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Lockhart A Company
Ope atlons In the Chalk field by

Lockhirt Company have been r--
roneoijsly reported In these columns
as by I "Carey & Lockhatf." The
Lockhirt & Company corporation la
chartered" la, that name under a
Delaw re charter and J P. Carey Is
tne ar inng contractor.

j Irion County Texas
According to Mat Roach of Mert-2on- ,i

Irion County will get a deep
test .for. oil in the near future. Sev
eral, thousand dollars have already
been subscribed and ucreago block
ed. A JnaBS meeting was called for
Thursday night in an effort to raiso
money "enough to .go forward with
the proposition. The proposedloca-
tion Is one and one-lin- lf miles east
of ilertzon on the Dr. Homey land.

OH In Jones County ft
After striking a el a day

sand at 1530 feet drilling was re-

sumed Sunday in the Mid Kansas
well on tho Goodwin ranch, five
miles east of Hamby and 14 miles
northeastof Abilene.

A barrel-an-hou- r. oil showing In
the Marla'nd's Sam Cox, 14 miles
north ot itere In Janescounty, was
reported' to have been struck early
Monday. This is being, casedoff and
drilling will be continued. Abilene
News.

Marlnntl Company at McCnmey
W. A. McCall general contractor!

reports a nice contract just signed
up with the Marland Oil Company
for the erection of '7 new residence
houses, a large pump station, and
garage. The work will be done on
the tankfarm at McCam'ey, the Mar-lan- d

is erecting 6 new
lKpaclty tenk8 that v,cnlty and
plan other the near
future. The. McCall .contract calls
tor an expenditure of $20,000 San
Angelo Standard.

Xolan County Prospect
JntevBet ofirill' "en ahlf ted.i tern-porar- llr

last night from the. immed-
iate territory of the Phillips' discov-
ery north ot Trent to the Johnson
well south of Eskota in Nolan coun-
ty. It was reported drilling at
2725 feet "with a fair showing of
gas'. Salt water, coming In at a
higher level between joints of pipe,
was giving some trouble but it was
expected that the flow would be
stopped. No water is issuing from
the bottom of the hole. Abilene
News,

I1IG SPRING STEERS TO PLAY
CISCO HIGH THERE TODAY

.. The Big Spring Steeni are in
Cisco today, and will play in a hard
fought battle with the Cisco High
School football team this afternoon..
Members ot the team left Thursday
for Cisco, accompanied by Coaches
Frank' Doyle Jr.andAlfred Collins.

This is the third official game
played by the Steersthis season.The
first game, was played with an All-pt- ar

team of Big Spring boys, and
the Steers defeated them. Stanton
fell at the hands ot the Steers, the
following Friday afternoon, with a
lopsided scoreot 38 to 0. The Cisco
team is said to he hard hitters, and
our boys are going to have to keep
their headsand play ball to bring
home the bacon this time.

The game will probably be played
In 'mud, as It Is raining throughout
the Btate, but the Steerswill bold
their own and fight to a finish.

PAVING COMING ON

tA Half of the third block down Main
(Street was completed this week, by

the saving crow of the General Con-

struction Company of Fort Worth,
who ie in charge of the paving work
in Big Spring. Work was delayed

tke early part of the week, because
of a de'lay la the shipment ot some

of the materials,and the rain, the
latter part of tho week baited this
work, ut we'll have twenty blocks

of pavement ere Jong, and we are all
tfgou of this fact, to be sure!

Fregretw on several new buildings

Sa this city is noticeable, and a largo

Bumber ot carpenters, contractors,

iMBtbers. electricians, brick layers,

. are kapt oa the Juwp while this
BjUMteg program Is goisg on. Tho
tty k taking oa a steadyand Bub--

growth 1b the strides ot

'UiJT, bawlsy aad H, W deeper
of SMmm who wore bora Is the ttt

of tha SOHthara Ice Utilities

QoawAar. kja woek, roturBad to

DaUaa wodaoaday poratag,

Big Spring, Texas,Friday, OctoW 15, 1926

Civic Committee
Urges Clean-u-p

Big Spring to bo Given Pall Clean-
ing Oct. 16-3- 0 Dates Bet by City

Federation.Everyone Jlelp

Clean upf Clean upl clean upj
inai is the cry that is coming

irom the Civic committee of the City
Federation of Big Spring. Tho time
nas oeen set for another "Fall
Cleaning,' and everyone is asked to
get out his rake and hoe ana get
busy.

October 16 to October 30 Is tho
time that has been designated for
this Clean-u- p wqrk to be done. The
schools are to be enlisted In the cam-
paign and each one whose entire
student force work at homo to elimi-
nate weedsand rubbish will bo given
a half holiday and picnic one tho
5th of November.

The Parent-Teach-er Associations
of the city schoolswill be hostesses
to tho winners. The report of each
pupil, is to cover the .following
items:,,

1. Have cleaned entire premises,
2. Have cut all weeds.
3. Have cleaned the alley.,

. wave 'nauiea all rubbish to
dumping grounds.

ine aounaant rainfall of late
summer, not only made trees,grass
and flowers put on new life, but
weeds, too. have grown like magic.
Our town has more rank, unsightly
Places man ever In its history. Sun
flowers of enormous size, Immense
tumble weeds are growing every.
where savewhere the much wellded
hoe haB held them in check. The
Civic committee urges the entire
community to cooperatein eradtcat-edin-g

these loathesome weeds. We
may expect to be visited by disease

I unless the decaying vegetation is
.cut and burnedbefore frost.' Never
before have mosquitoes been r bo
numerous. Destroy their hiding
places.' Let not,-- a weed escape.,
, The, CitX Federation,1b, donating
a cash prize to each, school for
specific work neededon or about its
immediate premises,. Blue ribbons
will be awarded those making the
most effective use of these dona-
tions. The plan outlined by the
committee ia to have each family
responsible for cutting: its own
weeds, not only In 'the yard, but ,on
the walks along the ditches, and
through the alley. Pile 'them for
about three days, when they will bo
dry enough to' burn absolutely flat.
Don't neglect to burn them before
they get scattered. Please, do not
rake weeds into tho ditches. They
will choke and clog the culverts.
Burn, Burn! Burn Have your cans
hauled to the city dumping ground
by reliable draymen. Do 'not send
tho rubbish oftfin a small donkey
cart, to have It upset and spilled
along the nice highway. If you own
a Tracant lot, clean" It. Fix up your
fence at the rear if It is falling down.
A few nails,can frequently be. ueled
to an advantage. If you baye been
slow , to answer the requestsent out
by the City to remove all outdoor
toilets within the sewer limits, do
it now.

They are unsightly and unsani-
tary. This applies to the business
as well as the residence section of
Big Spring. Our. city has filled in
numbersof, alleys with soil from ex-

cavated areas. These alleys are a
delight. Let, us keep them clean
and beautiful.

All merchants are' aBked to assist
us in our clvlceffortsby seeing to
it that their alleys and back lots
match up .with the Improved ap-

pearance of our paved streets in
front, Haul away all old crates and
boxes for kindling for the winter.

Let Big Spring, as a town, as a
community, as a unit, Come Clean.

LIGHT RAINFALL OVEK
THIS SECTION OF COUNTRY

After many threats the clouds be-

gan letting their moisture fall on
Howard County Wednesday night
probably a quarter of an inch of
water sottled the .dust and light
showers followed Thursday. Most
everywhere else la Texas heavy
rains have been' coamqa but this
district hassuffered but little so far.
so far.

A, M. Rlpps Mt Thursday awrn-in- g

for Saa Afcteale la' aaawar to a
telegram, sUtlag ,tht his, wether
was seriously ill.

Dr, L. B. ParaiWy ot Aekorly waa
a buslBSM visitor la Mg Maria
Wodaosday. -

N
LUNCIItfQN CLUB ELECTED

NEW OFFICERS WEDNESDAY
i

X. A. Kelley was unanimously
elected presidentot tho Big Spring
Luncheon Club In the regular fces--
sioa held in the dining room ot the
Cele :Hotel last Wednesday.

WJUh equal unanimity C. T. Wat--
soaJjraB elefiUa sebretary-treasuio-r.

A' Membershipcommittee Is to. be.ap--
polBtcd 'y; tho presidentand their
names glyon in tho next .session of
ine Jclubjjh (

The, miring president nnd'secre-
tary,. 8am Weaver nnd JamesWils-
on, respectively,iwero lauded for
the good work they had dona and
both "were nominated for reelection
buc'presontedacceptable alibis.

a ery THta! subject was voted on,
sanjd Introduced by PresidentWeav
er who thought It best to answer
some rumors to get tho real senti-
ment of tho active members of tho'
club, Bomo twenty being around the
banquet table. Unanimously, tho
vdte 'was to contlnuo the organiza
tion. Some of the noted accom
plishments of the'club w'ero, men-
tioned, and with a membership com-
mittee there is to be going after
new members;young men particular-
ly, - ,
Retiring President, Mr. Weaver's

oral financial report showed that
the club was in easy circumstances,
with a goodly cash,balance on band
and- .A, '

l

more dues maturing to swell
the amount.

"The new president, Mn. Kelley Is
manager ot the ,Big Spring ice fac
tory, operated and owned by the
Southern Ice & Utilities Co. He has
beenactive, in all the projects which
have been brought forward for his
town's good nnd he is a leader whom
toll may follow, in confidence. His
speechof acceptanceof the trust was
In Just two wordsf "I'll work."

A feature of the meeting was tne
presenceot Auditor King, who was
In 'Big Spring In connection witi
his" supervision of the affairs of the
string of plants operated by hfs
corapanyiin'manyWest, Texas cities
andrUowns,. Mr. King made a talk
t6 enthuse those present,. Among
other ibJngB he briefly told of the
dapaclty,' of the Ice plant at Big
Spring. He, declared a manufactur-
ing capacity five times the consump-
tion by the city. A. goodly portion
of the patronage from such a large
plant In a small place conies from
the railroad which has a. lucrative
re-Ici- contract with tho ice com
pany, for tralnloads of vegetables,'
truck, etc., which travels eastward
from California and from tho El
Paso gardens, to the markets of tho
southeast. The ice company nnd all
Its people ami Investments are
"local!.' was claimed In the sense
that the enterprise Is Interested In
the general welfare of Big Spring
and stands ready to do Its part in
whatever proposition develops, for
tho good of the town in commercial
and in moral uplifting influences,
Mentjon was mado by Mr, King of
the proposal of his organization to
placo stock In the hands of local
people in the places where they op-
erate. This system is largely adopt
ed by many largo utility organiza
tions and there is thus a closer
knitting ot friendships and of mu-
tual interests as between local citi-
zens and those otherswho have con-
fidence to put their money Into the
handsof capablemen for distant, In-

vestment., The Herald's advertising
and reading columns deal more un
derstanding of this phase of the
subject.

' Entertainment Features
H. L. "RIx was toastmasterof the

meeting and he had some splendid
entertainmentnumbers on his pro-
gram. First came an enjoyed vocal
bo1q by Mlsd Loula Cardwell who
rosponded to encoro call 'with an-
other song. .

Piano solos npre played by Miss
Nancy Dawes and Jlmmle Wlllson.
From tho junior high school tho
presiding officer had culled several
ontortalhers, Misses Valorio Sligh,
Mildred Taylor and Lucille Rlx.
Theseyoung ladies gave "readings"
as modern terms go and they "said
pieces" as the older members of tho
audience would ay, They did well
and their selections were appropri
ate to the occasionaad 'very human.'

L. F, NALL 8KLL8 FARM
OUT OF TOTS NALL RANCH

Oa Meaday of tkla week L. F,
Nail of lg Iprlag sold'te J. T.
Ward, front the Balliacor Beetle,
oae half sacttoa ot raw laad oat ot
his ranck aoaia fourteenbiIIos north-
east of Big Spring, oa the Gall road.
The prto paid was ft aa aaro.

fiemtti
HowardCountyAt

The Dallas Fair
niuo Ribbons Not Yctt Awarded but

Exhibit Deserving of Something
Bfloclrtl. C. ofC. Enterprise

Mrs. Alice Phillips, assistantsec-
retary in tho Big Spring Chamber ot
Commerco, returned Tuesday from
DallaB, w"hero she had been for sev-
eral days helping tho secrotary, C.
T. Watson, arrange the agricultural
exhibit made by Howard County.--

Secretary Watson is to remain with
the" booth until some time next weok,
and with what ho hns to show and
his ability to toll tho story in words,
tho fair visitors are suro to tnko
notice of this West Texas county
which Is good for everything.

Mr. Watson has given mucn titno
and work in order that his Commu-
nity might bo creditably represented.
He personally collected most of the
specimensof tho fields and In a one-da-y

homo show before shipping to
Dallas, the products were to bV seen
and appreciated by the home people.

Mrs. Phillips did not remain In
Dallas long enough to see tfae prem-
ium ribbons awarded the exhibits
from tho many counties of the state
competing but her observation waB
that Howard County was weil In the
race for special recognition and
that whether or not prizes should be
won, the county is well represented
In Its products and In creditable
snowing as compared with' other
counties and sections. ,

OLD FIDDLER'S CONTEST
AT ACKERLlf, OCTOBER 23

"Old Fiddlers'' from all over West
Texns will enter the Old 'Fiddlers
Contest which will bo glyen at the.
Ackerly auditorium in the Bchool
house' on Saturday evening, Oct 23.
The entertainmentIs being given to
raise funds for the piano recently
purchasedby the Bchool.

Prizes, will be awarded the win-
ders In,, this contest, which,-Is- , being

j arranged by T. A, Blair: Harvey LV

mx or tne kix Furniture and Under-
taking Company has agreed to- - do-
nate a fine rocking chair, to ithe
winner in the contest, so that dur
ing the winter months on cold nights
he can comfortably recline In this
fcoft back rocker, and play the fid-
dle to his heart'scontent. A cash
prize of a 10 gold piece also goes
to tho winner. $5 In cash Is the
second prize and the merchants will
donate to make a prize for the one
winning third place In tho contest.

T. A. Blair will play the accom
paniment for the fiddlers, and will
give hla specialty "Chickens" on
this occasion. It is, said to bo worth
the price of admission alone. It Is
called for on every program on
which he appears, and is encored
several times. '

Fiddlers who have signed up to
enter tho contest, tto far are: J. Y.
Graves, Ackerly; Robert Leo Hung-
er, Lamesa) BlHle Miller, Lamesa;
Joe.CurIeo,,Sweetwater; H. G. Trot-
ter, Water Valley; George Hill, San
A'ngolo, and others.

Joe Curleo of Sweetwater was
awarded first, place in the Fiddler's
contest held- - at" tho Colorado Fair
only a short tlmS' ago, and several
of the other combatants are also
prize winners.,

An admission' charge of 50c for
adults and 25c for children will be
assessedat the door. The contest
will be worth every cent of tho
money, and the proceedswlll go to
help pay for. the Behoof's new piano.
Everyone who. can-mak- plans now

j -
to attend.

RYE BYNUM SERIOUSLY
INJURED AT IATAN

Ryo Bynum of this city received
serious Injury last Saturday while
working with a crew of men who
woro moving the T, & P. station
from old Jatan to New Iatan, Whilo
moving this building somo heavy
lumber or roofing fell from It, strik-
ing Mr. Bynum on tho head, and
falling on top of him. Several men
had a difficult time removing tho
weight from Mr, Bynum's body. Mr,
Bynum was placed on a freight
train which passed through Iatan
shortly after the accident $nd was
rushed to the Big Spring Sanitarium
for treatment.

lie received a severe blow on the
head, aad It was aeceisaryto take
many stitches la it, and was also
badly cut aadbraised, He Is report-
ed to be resting as quietly as could
be expected.

Herald wast ad got results.

,.

4

vn

By T. E. Jordan

LUCKY THIRTEEN

Howard County ranks lath ia
Agricultural oxhlbiU at tho Dal-
las Fnlr. Information
camn by wire Thursday after-
noon nnd wiih addressedto tlio
Chamber of Commerce O, T.
Watson, Nonrotary of that body
is in Dallas In chnrgo of ids
homo county exhibit.
"Not ho bad with such compe-

tition" was the concluding son-ten-co

of the telegram. It is a
big honor to have got Into tho
ribbon dcutrtmcut at all, and
all partieshelping with tho pro-
ject, arc to bo congratulated.

Cotton Not Only
Crop RaisedHere

Sweet Potato, Tomatoes, Chicken
Raisers, Egg ProducersHaving

Inning ba Cornering Market

When a Big Spring farmer can
come to town with his truck bed
loaded with tomatoes and sweot
potatoes and can say; "I have sixty
acres in cotton, some ot it making a
bale to the acre; I have one and a
halt acres1In tomatoes, seven acres
In sweet .potatoes arid feed crops
etc; I am making more clear money"
from my acre and a halt of tomatoes--
than from my sixty acres of cotton; "

1 Have already netted $600 frVm-- ,

the tomato patch and. expect to bring;
that up to 1800; my sweet potatoes,
are not yet dug and banked but I
estlmntc that, they will, yield 1,000
bushels at least, and there is' ready
market, at 12.00 a bushel now; I .

sell: to dealers in Big Spring and ,
come in three times a week." when
thai talk is made It ia worth listen-
ing to.,

It js a short story, but a very il-

luminating Orie, concerning what;
Howard County Boll and climate wilt
do, for the man who will plant the, :

seed and give ordinary cultivation,.
It is the story, told by. C. L. Dodsoiu
who farms a halt section on Wild;
Horse creek about' fifteen miles,
northeastfrom Big Spring. "I Irri-
gated my tomatoes," Mr. Dodsbn.

Lsaid, "from a small well equipped.
with pump. This is my first year in
truck farming and I can say that, it
is not going to be my. last."

Another one: C. W. Sponce, who.
farms, on the oldLcatherwoodplace. ,

two and a half miles from Big:
Spring; came into The Herald office
Tuesday lugging a big Nancy Halt J

yam, or sweet potato as wo call 'em '' '

In this part of the country. The
Mr. Spence. brought In

weighed 5. pounds, lucking only 2
ounces.

Mr. SponceJs a crank on white,
leghorn chickens and he sellssetting.:
eggs and baby chicks from highly
pedigreed strains. Some figures
were jotted down In The Herald
office, relative to his egg and chick-
en sales, but after they got cold tho
editor was afraid to publish them,
as sounding almost,unreasonableand
as probably not correctly under-
stood. Anyway, there Is a big
demonstration glyen by Mr. Sponco
ns to what a Howard ,County farmer
may do in diversification lines, with
potatoes, peas,.chickens and other
money crops and with "dern llttlo
cotton" as Mr. SpenceexpressesIt.

COTTON RECEIPTS

0,112 Bales (or Season 3,101
Bales for Last Week

2,101 bales o'f cotton woro receiv-
ed at tho Rig Spring Compress &
Warehouse for tho week ending
Wednesday, Oct, 13. This covers
only locally raised and marketed
cotton bandied by tho public

'woigher;
The week broke all records for

this season,and (o date the local re-
ceipts have been 6,112 bales.

It would bo very difficult to ostl--
mate the yield of Howard County at
this ,tlmq. Many fields havo as yet
beenhardly touched by pickers.

. HUIMHNG NEW HOME,
Dr. and Mrs, E. II. Huppol havo

awarded tho contract to John Burns
for tho erection of a modern fire-roo- m

.bungalow, on Johnson streoU
Work oa samewas sturtod this week
and the house will bo ready fer oe--l

cupahcy. aboutNov. 1, Modern con-
venience will be placed throughout
the bow hone,

Mr. Bd Mrs. Eb Hatch will oc-
cupy same when completed, '

i'A
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"Wit you let me kiss
it,

'. yM for a penny?"

"A penny!Why I, get'-mor-

Jhan thatJor
tdktiig castoroiP' .

Ji bad fire loss on your
property now wpulii be

' worse than taking.castor ,
';

oil when, you wereachild.
And it would take a lot
of pennies to replaceyour
Ios., Better consult thij

agency today aboutyour
fire insurance

Big Spring
InsuranceAgency

Phone178

I

fPHILIP BLANCK
and

J.D.BROWN
wish to announce

' tho" opening of a

RepairShop
la tho

Magnolia Service $tatloa
They wish to Invito all old
friends aad nefr ones to

i call on themwhoa their car
needs repairing,
Geacral Repairs Made oa

All Makes of Oars; .

i i

Mr. OmarPitman

TEACHER OF PIANO

Limited Number of Pupils
Studio at 210 Johnson St.

Ul THONE W7

1 1 i

DR. WARNER, O. D.
Eyesight Specialist

Sya Evanlaed Glasses Pitted
Permanently Located at

Clyda Fox Drug Co.
Gnum vyea atoalghteaed:with--
SJtf 9ft aparatlosu

Fifteen chaptersof the etory bow
Jruaalag jn Tfca Herald. Read them.

SAD BUT TRUE
By Ked LosymeAaow

To those soft-heart- and soft-
headed persons who yarn, meto-phorlcnll- y,

to carry cup custard to
condemned criminals, we would
earnestly suggest a conference with
Father Cashin, who for 12 years
was chaplain of Sing Sing. Accord
ing to this unquestioned authority,
all organized emotion against tho
death ponnlty, or la favor of so-call-ed

Coddling ' of, criminals, dqes
moro harm than good.

What tho prjson reformers over-

look, Ignprantly or Intentionally, is
the modern and scientific conclusion
that crime is a disease. Like insan-
ity, its manifestation may only be
periodic, but are none the less dan-gorot- ls,

and nro, in the majority of
cases, Incurable, Under such condi-

tions, the purole does not benefit
the criminal, and constitutes an un
necessarymohace( to society.--

The diseasedmind which lends to
the commission of crime, may In
some cases,be permanently cured;
but such casesof complete rehabili-
tation and regeneration are tho ex-

ceptions which provo tho, foolishness
of making leniency" the rule.

A national weekly recently offer-

ed several prizes to prisoners for
articles explaining why they went
wrong. These articles wore splen-

didly written. The prisoners analy-
zed themselveswith singular clarity,
and their" deductions were logically
drawn. The general effect, how-
ever, was discounted by tho fact
that most of the prize winners were
serving a second term,

It Is the "repaters'' that fill pur
penal institutions.Given liberty and
opportunity to reform, the disease
soon or later - breaks out In moro
pronounced form, and- - it again be-

comes necessaryto place them under
restraint stronger than their own
weakenedwills. ,

v

Anther Unshln tnnlrno 4ta atnrftln,
statement thata rough-necke- d felon
Is more susceptible of true conver
sion than a white-collare- d crook. In
the. distorted mind of the 'high class
law breaker, there lurks an over--
weanlng cdncelt 'that he ls smarter
than the rest of mankind, and that
he .can disregard established law1 and
order and get away with it. .

The saddest side of the story
presents the youth, without proper
home Instruction pr guidance. As a
hero-Worshipil-er he is fired with a
desire "to emulate the gret ,crlm-nalsjjwh- of

Qy exploits are doubie-head--.

ed in ourvdaIlytpapers, and incorpor-
ated into pur "best literature" He
loafs, with the gang. In. pool rooms,
consorting with Incipient and grad
uated jail birds, and the end Is pain
fully obvious. At this stagethere Is
more good law, and respectfor con
stituted authority,, in a policoman's
nigni suck, man can later be admin--

istered by a Judge and Jury,
The greatest responsibility w'hlch

rests upon us, Is to distinguish be-
tween cnrables' and Incurables, eiv--
ing to the flrsi class every possible.
aiu m..retormea living, and to the
latter, , permanent confinement 1
with regular labor Thrf panor
Book. '

--i. EYES TESTED FREE
,We fit genuine Kryok, Torlc,
double-visio-n lenses fpr J10.00 a
pair. ,'Ultex double-visio-n hollow--
ground lenses $13,50 a pair. Thai
very fittest single vision lenses, all
sizes and shapes $3.00 a pair. A11
work absolutely guaranteed. I have,
si, years experience six years la
Big Spring, and,here to stay. I'aia
a graduateof one of .the finest opti
cal schools In the United Stales, and
registered under the LaVa of Tews.
People come to Us for 00 miles
around there's reason "X Bet-
ter FJt for Less Money." GEO. L.
WILKE.

OPENS, PIANO STUDIO. '
Miss Helen Woicott wishes to an

nounce that she hasopened a studio
at 'her-hom- e, Qpq RuaaelsSt., 'and
any, music puplk wib)Birto enroll
in her classes, mav rail ot t,
studio, or phone for an appointment.

Miss Wolcott Is an advancedstud-
ent in piano having studied music a
numberof yearr Under Mrs," W. P.
Edwards of this city, and Profaai
Mrs. Van Katwijak, of Southera
Methodist University in Dallas.

advert!soment-l-4-t,

Don't Be Embarnweed f

By Skin Diseases

iSSBSftsrtrw
J. D. BILES

Cottpa pickers: We hava .111.for your sore hands..-.-.' r'..i.ham & Philips. "r ""

M. H. Brasher of AhiUna ...
greetingold friend? a this elty lata
wesk.

. J
r?Bradna

, asa
MHiniwiiiiin
' Sunritt

WlrntSSaauH

FAIAAND WINTER GRAZING

Much li said about the 1 riser
growing and graziftg season of the
Sbuth. but as n 'matter nf fnct. on
most of tho jpaslijriesin the South,
the seasonIs not much lt'any .longer
than In .sections'much farlhe;-north- .

Our pasturesait .often of little talue
In tho lato fall.'bocausothe pnsturo
plants' are only adaptedto summer
growth, are graced too closely, and
the soil fertility is not sufficient to
give 'a fall growth. Late fall.- - and
winter pasturageIs seldom furnish
ed on the .same fields or by the
same plants which supply the sum
mer grazing, But with proper
thought, nlnnnlne. ntiil cam. rrin- -' -- "i. . .

slderable fall and winter"graiing can
bo provided, and If tho.valud of a
growing crop on the land, or a cover
crop, Is ' considered, these late, fall
and winter, pastures: .may be made
very proTltable,

The1 elements which combine to
produce' good'"late fall and winter
are7, a rich soil, sufficient moisture,
and earl and thick seeding of suit-

able crops. It will at once
that the moisture or rainfall. Is not
under the control, bf the farmer, but'.
this Is not entirely true.. Much can'
be dofne to control sufficient mols--
turoj by early preparation of the'
land, except possibly in extremely

; . - v -

dry- - sections, to brlngNup' fall seeded,
pasture crops ana produce a 'law

I vrntvf Vi Of nnnno An rheT ,nMBi,
sections of the northern,partr of the f
Cotton Belt, where the lands are
heavy or stiff, not much winter;
grazing can be expected an. average
season,- but on the lighter soils far
ther south consIderablewlnter'graz-in- gi

may be had if the grazing crops
are,seeded early enough to make" a
suuu gruwm ueiort) iuu iruoznis
weather of" winter com'pn ,

While there are croDslIkevalfalfaJ
and some of the. grasses which ori1

fertile solla will produce consider
able late fall grazing, we must as-- a
rule depend on fall-see- crops for
late' tall and winter grazing. Barley,'
wheat, oats, and rye are our princi
pal dependence. Barleyand Wheat
are best on. rich lands; oats for the
medium soils-- and rye is, safest and
best for the poorer soils", but no poor4
spil will furnish much grazing. For
nogSw sheep, and .calves, rape makes
an excellent fall and winter grazirfg
crop, but it is a waste of effort &
bow it except on the very richest
iand. Talt Butler, In The Progress
siye Farmer,

V
It

MOHAIR PRICES GOOD
Is said, that the beat price, to

be paid for Mohair la mahy years
was received by C. O. Riddley whea
no iL-Biv;- do cenis ior grown Mo-
hair and 78 cents for kid hair, ths
salewasat Sonoraand amounted to
5000 (bs. He also, reports a goiia
yteld, ,the kids averaged, otfe . asd
one-ha- lt pouhdB and the goats 3 aid
1-- 3 iu srlng. ,Another, sale will
be held at.UvaWetop.petehertt)0h;

Tjie contrast between Uhe wool
and cotton growers is noticeableMr'
that the present prices being paid
for wool is about five times greatsf
than theprice of cotton-UE- r.

"

GOOD PRICES FOR STEERS
A better price than Is being glveW

ior me panhandlesteers Is report
ad'here la the sale of 400 utoar
yearlings to Fritter Brbthem Jt
Backettat $45 a'hkt Tha
already been delivered.

He sold his yearling nannies afed
his yearlinr chevons at the ,ake
prlcej $4, Dr. Charles Hook bought
the. .600 nannies and will takp thatato a ranch near Fort Worth. Dr
Hoek also bought 300 Jearllne-- BkJ
twayear-pl-d swas at f froa Mr"
Marty, Mr. Ridley 6ld sa ywww
Hag casraas to John Wku nt
aV.---SR Hagalo fcltaadard. II h --s i-- ;,-- '

Wtaaanr.Twa'larca b .
a aalUr ana a qurtr (How aaaai
Rfar for xaias glfu) . , .Cuaaltti?

.

T 5uress
Businessmentalk about '.clean, cut fel ovsM what imeanis well groomecjmeti. Ypii are ,ften judeed ut n
vuuui,,a.iu ,

' 'J

HartShi0&4
clotheswill dressyou' up so will nnhmiipep''toget in thegameandsucceed" 1

ialaHRiKlE, TJsaJsaBiSBiaiaiaiaiaaiaiaiaiaV '"saiaiai
HHE3 & Tf 2 i- - biIsjiiiiiiHHbbbIbIbIbbIbIbIbK

' HH nl li If I jfvT n BBVBBrisK Isl W W sal

lsiiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiiiftsrisiiiimr1- - v Vv nirJTv 'SmfSri $ .H
jK.i.i.lHll.i.i.i.iV iw j Tt; irAI JL IsH

LaaaaaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaVCw IX Ji I HE W saiaiaV JVi -- aLiaiaHLLLLLLLLLZ a- - us i vk 1 Mc Fm JsH yi I jjH

' .C6yWghtrl926 Schaffner Jc Marx
- ", ?.. - ..

Thesewonderful,suitslandovercoatsare designed bvthe'J
M.w.b w ...uxvu xiC-cuiuicu4"fAt-c- manner ror-- j

and style-i-o- f ,all Wool or wooi and silk -- materials to' fit
rnenirom I to

We still saytheyare thebestvaluesin clothing, becausethebsi
ihtvays thvcheapestin tlie end. ' V. - M

v
iSl&i

Han

U.

.
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AVERAGB 211.A0

Hereford's
sold Friday by the TexaB Hereford
association,at Sweetwater brought
an average1 of S2ll.cn tntrh' i.teen bulls brought an ayerage of
$203, while, that
figure

Brummell Domino, jrrand elam!
plan of the show, was sold tn wi a

for $f8B. Tae aal--
mal was bred ,by E. P. ebjet aad
Son of gweeter.
Reporter,

,
.

'

,

.Mr, and Mr!?; Ersllae. Jones ra-turn-ed

last Monday "froW '.iweeks visit in Daihw,
and, othertpoh9ts east. -

,

Faulty
EUminatioii

ftlllTC

and better

1882

asafww,:;!'

ma

HEREFORDg
Thirty-sevenyglster- ed

t.K.teraaIesxWss.d
with$ii'8.

HowaotRocoe

Sweetwater.

Watherlord.

lA.

uiw a--i jar"
tors:aaarttte

tld, kiajyZ2'fcab.ocaaV
J m asaavar sm--.

I MM'm'faVaa
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rvlfERGOATS

The

DON'X WORRY

23

trHBsHfisEK!sbiy
what yoar wataa

w raaalr it . vrurvi
walry aafl ,
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$35andbetter
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StoreThat Quality Built
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rsaacaitloR thaalaaaary
ChristopherOalnbus.
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COTTON PICICERS
PliENTIFTJli :

A regular calTacai

filled with Mexican i

onnlnmnnt: was guided j

Spring Tuesday by W,,

manager of me o

nnrth nf the citT.

Mr. Tldwell baa iB

ton, estimated to &e

nna.tlilrH tn OD6-U- u
VMW VM. . -

(hrniiehout and M?1!

sava that the CottbB

la being relleTed'no!
securing all he

enoughnow to pick

per day.

DIAMONDS .

19 fn RelMt IW
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and Omrrtm
twaaa

i4.irf? hiw rr?'

.' -- "mm mmm...""rjte,0ji.yfc.0wk .. ttoaaysaoosj trta U Sllissv v Iuu, Philip
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i IK YOU oneiof the users of electricity whol7!l Af!aA flia wnrrl "PnraiJ i .- -
me?

iflwilfO18 show that.many of our, customers
HBUiUbjr i Aws.wvujr UVHUUJJ UU( UgUS.

rMtput uie puwcx uu me juo io your eveiv
owafort and convenience.

ft arewasting-- A great opportunity for cheap
ginnit 6eiwt " fun uive uot yec cornea

, Lvtricihv the hnrrirsf wnrV in vn w.

pasting, cleaning, cooking and sewing, dec--
cau De uepeuacujontweniy-io-ar boars

ft take cere of that It is just up to yoo to
i in mw ,"! iipuaaces ana 10

war booM is irima with Ailomrf o 4--
jtfa fwttcb said cwtleta.

fill vketc canaHbyoahow to et the
tf yon ahctrk MTriee. . ,

"Your EUctricStroanf

Wfft TexasFJedtricCo,
r -- IZSiSSSSV

Texas Qualified Druggists9

VH

Says:
"The druggist is a profes-
sional,anecessity,afriend,
a, convenience more than
a merchant. And because
JvKen ive need'Kim badly,
it will pay us, in "buying
other things than

, rried in a drug
store to think of the drug-.-..p

t gist.

Texas Qualified Druggists9

'

J. D. BILES
DRUGGIST

-:- - Big Spring, Texas
SttlNG NEEDS A BETTER HOTEL

US DQ, THE WORK

llfMd .preiiyBd satirfaatorlly o year

SfMi

League

prescrip-
tions,

League

I MEM LAUNDRY
Throughout

R It WSEY

fftDER J-- '

ETTER HOMES"
FHOM W

"JT--

aaii.117r

.

! WhltUker of Awarillo vlalt- -

MmIUvm and here tho
Maala iNrt ft thte wt

mm

frlenda

Court fa yewder .. It
i4 ia tTWl)le......,Cim- -

4k rwu.
'

vbntM Wt JLU t riK.

W1IAT8 DOINQ IN W8T TSXAa
BV West Texas C. of C

Tulla Contract faun boon i. tn
eonstructl'oB of a m modera
noioi here, tho cost of which will M
approximately $70,000.

Carlsbad, N. M. Carlsbad will
bo host to membersof the PocesVal-
ley Medical Association on Oct, 28.
A trip to the Carlsbnd novum u in.
eluded In the convention program,

Marfa A bond election fostered
by the local chamber of commeree
recently carried hore for tho Issa-anc-o

of $68,000 for waterworks and
$56,000 for sewerage.

Stamford The West Texas
Chamber of Commorco la rimrtv tn
serve farmers of Its territory lh the
snipment of carload lotB of extra
Bood native Vaccinated Missouri nlim
avoraBrng-- about eighty pounds.

Kislng Star A number of Im
provements In tho distributing nlntft
Of tho West Texas Utilities Pnmrmnv
have been mndo hero.

Alamagordo, N. M. A mill
wlthlOO.o'OO bonrd feet caDacitv ncr
ton hour shift, nnd a large box fac
tory are under construction hero' by
tho BreeceLumber Co. of Albuquer
que. -

CroWell Tile bUlldlnc nrnrnn,
here which ha been stentlv fnr h
last few yearB Is still going forward.
wun about $15,000 now going into
tho construction of now homes. t

Winters The Winters Chamber
of Commercedirectorate have work-
out a' model method for the renewal
of memberships to the West Tex'aa
Cba'mber of Commerce. They pro-
posed that each director of thA
Winters Chamber of Commerce re
new a1 certain number of member-
ships and secure new ones in lieu
of continuing the service of thn re
gional membership solicitor. In ex
change the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce agricultural manager is
to Bhow motion nlctures to rural
communities tributary to Winters,
and the publicity manager Is to aid
In community advertising schemes.
The proposal has been accepted by
the West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce, as a great saving will be ef-
fected through the arrangement and
at the Bame tlnte Winters will have
the benefit of personal workot-ih- e
regional staff members. Winters
offers this' plan to all West Texas
towns.

Bledsoe Building operations for
a new gin with four eighty saw
standshave begun here. '

Arteslari!ratreet8 in, the paving
program for Artesla are being sur-
veyed preparatory to' trie Nwork of
contractors which will begin at; once

LIttlefield President ArthurP.
Dirggan of the, West Texas Chamber
of Commerce has announced the
program for .the second quarterly ex-

ecutive board meeting of that or-
ganization to be held.'Jn Fort Worth,
Oct. '15. Big problems concerning
the protection of West Texans' in-

terestwill be discussed,among them
being tho proposed raise of Insur-
ance rates, state equalization of
taxes, and the question of, the' pro-
posed Kansas City, Southern.'M.K.
& T. and St. "Louis Southwestern
railroad merger.

Morton The syrup mill west of
this place has begun operations
which are expected,to, continue for a
long run as a large acreage of sor-
ghum and sugar cane planted here
for syrup making purposeshas made
a big yield

souTiiimji; ice & utilities
HAS PROGRESSIVE PLANS

In securing the capital necessary
from time to tim,e for plant expan-

sion and the construction of new
plants, the Southern Ice &' Utilities
Companyhas Just announced a plan
under which customers of the com-

pany and ctlfens of the. communi-
ties It serves may secure shares of
Its cumulate preferred stock. The
plan Is similar to that, which has
been successful among the. more
progressive public utility companies
and no doubt waa originated by the.
successfulpubllc.sntillty men at the
head of the Southern Ice and. Utili-

ties Company on the samesound rea-

soning that" hns mrfde a - successof

tho customer ownership
movement of theolectrlc utilities.

This stock Jfl'to.bo sold at a price
to yield 1 1-- 3 per cent on tho In

vestment, It Is cumulative nnd is

redeemable at tho option of tho
comnany on thirty to sixty days
notice at ?fl a'shttr'e anil accrued
dividends.

Managementof the company is In

the bandsof Mr. 0, Vf, Dawley, who

founded the yusmess forty years
ago, and a body of men who havo
boon Identified, with It for many
years. In addition to t&ee, Mr. II.
n. Couch and his associates havo
recently made a substantialcash In

vestment la the'coraaoH' stock or

the company, Mr, Couch has been
larrelv responsible for tka success
ful developiBt of the Southern
Power and Light CoMpaay group of
nuhllc utllittM J Arkataeaa. Miftft- -

iMlepf, and LeuiefctM.

Fashionsfor the Autumn Season
t '

gloriousperfection,await-
ing inspection approval.

WONDERFUL COLLECTION

newest styles

NEW FALL FROCKS

being smartestdressed
time-froc- ks

refreshingly individual
utility economy.

NEW EALL COATS
are to be seenhere in an interestingarray of ap-
proved styles. The is versatileandpresents
manynew and striking design, fabric.
treatment. ."

haveassembled your selection

ultra-sma-rt styles

of which are luxuriously trimmed with 'fur,
some evenbeing lined with Designed by
foremost their line, developed
makers country, the newestcolors
fabricsJthesegarmentsaresure please

l; MfcWo-IPlISIBDl!R1M- a

'sifv"--

Tho comphny, .owns and operates
39 Ico plants, with commercial,cold
storage space of 1,500,000 cubic
feet. It also serve's ten railroads
with car Icing, has 13, Ice cream
plants, and.acreamery.

?r

LEARNING ,

Y .FIGHTING DISEASE

Some' time ago The Progressive
Farmer offered liberal cash prizes
for the' best letters on the subject:
"How We Have Found Increased
Happiness Througli .Good Physical
Health and1-Habi- ts for
Healthy.?' '

First prize of $15 went'to a Miss-
issippi woman who has hadpersonal
experience in combating five of the
m'ost common troubles that afflict
humanity tuberculosis, typhoid
fever, malaria, headaches,bad teeth

And has learned how 'to deal with
eaclviono In accordance sound
medical teachings, She says

'Tuberculosis was the first dis-

ease to affect our, happiness, my
mother dying fronMhls dread dis-

ease when I was eleven years old.
For .many years I was In constant
terror of tuberculosis my-

self, but I rend everything I could
find on tho subject, slept with open

tho round, nnd llvo
us much as possible out of doors In
tho sunshine and tfuro ajro. I am
now-- 50 years old no aign of
tuberculosis In my system,

"Sick headacheswero tWo next Ill-

ness that caused an unhapplncss, I
w'ould bo top sick io doi anything for
a at a time, often having

oncea week, For years I suf-
fered this, trying everything my'
physician prcscrfbed or. my friends
advlsqd. My headachescaused us to
miss many pleasure trips as well as
upsetthe regular routine of work In
the home. .Finally, I decided to diet
myself, drinking, a lot' of water and
eating no fried food And be-

tween meals. It some months
to effect cure, but I now been
tTBM of stek headachesfor years,

"Our children afso suffered from'
stomach and bowel troubles, since I
was sloW( to learn that It was what
they ate that made them sick, but I

areherein all their,
your and We have

A

of the and best that were an--
1 1 lS T-- 1 ! C ..t . rprovea Dy uamerasmon rorthis season.

that are worn by the
Womenin thestyle centersat this
that are and still serve
,for and

mode
ideas in and

' -

We for many

most
fur. the

artists in by the best
in this in and

tb you.

' t

HEALTH

Keeping

with

;havlng

windows year

with

day head-
aches

nothing
took

have

StoreThat Quality Built '

"finally learned hat not to give
them and they aro not afflicted with
this trouble now, .

"After having a B,pell of malaria!
we learned to be careful about
Bcroofnlng the doors and windows
and draining off all stagnantwater.
All tin cans hare holes, punched In
the bottom before being thrown out,
We have' had no malaria now for
several ''years.

"Our greatestBorrow was caused
by typhoid fever, since it robbed our
homo of one of Its Jewels, a daugh-
ter twelve years; old, Soon after
that a nephew who lived in our homo'
also' died. We tried to Kef our fam
ily physician to vaccinate us, but ho
wub not prepared and said that1 vnc--

cfnatlon for typhoid' was only In the
gav'uiquihi tnuge. ins government
was trying it 'out In the array then.
But when pur second daughterwas
stricken with typhoid, we had our
brother, who ,1s" a physician, come
from a distance to vaccinate the
whole'' famllyj! and. soon after this
our county;' Health officer took up
this work1. Even since, whenever
there has been; o case of typhoid
anywhere In the community we havo
nil been vaccinated again.

"Bud teeth also caused us much
suffering, but wo have now learned
to. go to the dentist In time.

"Wo liuve learned that screened
homes, puro air through open win-
dows or out of doors, regular habltH
of eating and bowel movements, no
worry or overwork", and vocclnntlon
for cortuln diseaseswhich can be
prevented In that ny, are fur better
than suffering, death, anil doctor,
bills'

It may be well (to relterato the
remedies this reader has found ef-

fective for each disease as follows:
Tuberculosis , Fresh air, good

food,
Headacl;es Plenty 'of water, caro-f- ul

dlot.
.Malaria r-- Screen the house; do

away with stagnantwator.
Typhoid fever Have the wholo

family, vaccinated against this dis-
ease.

Bad Teeth Visit the dentist at
leas once a year; preferably twice.

The Progressive Farmer.

CementWork

CONSULT

A. B. WINSLOW
Big Spring,Texas

Am prepared to do all kinds of
cement work, such as stucco, cop-
ing, walks, tanks, water troughs,
etc.

STUCCO Vs. PAINT
Let us'give you figures
onstuccoingyourhome

A, P. KASCH
PLUMBING, nEATINO.
and ELECTRIC WORK

and ITS SUPPLIES

Licensed and Bonded
PLUMBER

Phones: Shop 107; Re. 052

The Shop that Pleases

W. A. GILMOUR
LICENSED PLUMBER

and HEATING CONTRACTOR

No Jobs too largo or too small
for os. Estimates'given. Our
price Is right.

805 RnnHcls 8t Phone 585
Big Spring, Texas

Big SpringTransfer
la MeKew A KasoaBarberShe?

OFFICII FHON8 M
FOR LOCAL AND LONG
DKTANCB HAULING

B. II, 8ETTLB6, He. Fheae 48S--R
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Big Spring Herald
Br T. B. JORDAN

MM A Y K A R IN COUNTY
fft.90 A YKAR OUTSIDH COUNTY

Btatered m secoad class matter at
the Poatofflco, .Big Spring, Texas,
aaderAct ot Coagress,May 8, 1897.

Big Spring, Friday October 16, 1926

NOTICE TO TUB PUBLIC: Any
erroneous reflection upon the
character,standing or reputation
of any person, firm, or corpora
lion, which aay appear la the
--columns ef this paper, will be
'gladly corrected upon' lta being

. brought (o attention ot the editor.

j. s. runnY, neweditor
OK TUB HERALD, ARRIVES

Tho managomont of Tho Herald
takes pleasure In Introducing to its
'reader and tho citizens of ,DIg
Spring and Howard County, J, S.
Terry of Temple, who cornea hore as
editor of The Herald Mr. Porry

--comes, to us highly recommended
not only as a writer and newspaper
man of long standing, having been
connected with some of th'o leading
dallies as well an weekly papersof
the state,but also asa clean, honest,
'Christian gentleman. The Herald is
to be congratulated on securingMr.
Terry as its editor, and the manage

' ment, hopes to improve The Herald
In many ways. Tho rapid develop--
"ment in the oil Interest In this Sec-

tion needs special attention and as
Mr. Perry was.at Rangerand Breck-
inridge in tho days of the big boom
in those two towns, he Is competent
and will handle same, making a'
special effort to" give tho oil news
of this section each week,

- The policy of the paper, in the fu-

ture, will be as in the past, to give
call the local news of Big Spring and
Howard County, and In order to do

'this, we must have the pooperatloh
of our citizens. We feel that you
will extend him the same assistance
and cooperation that you have given

.

"sis, and help us to accomplish our
talms.

Mr. Perry will also have chargeof
the advertising departmentand as
&e is an expert In this line he will
assist you in preparing your copy or

"Write it for you. If you should need
his' assistance, do not hesitate to
tall on him.

; Wo Invito .all of our readers to
come In and meet Mr. Perry, and to
bring in local happeningsof news in-

terest to hlra, T. E. JORDAN.

Mr and Mrs; Less Wa'lttaker bf
Amarlllo arrived Monday for a
--visit In this city with relatives and
.friends.

LET US SHOW YOU THE NEW
3827 PATTERNS IN AXMINSTER
31UGS. RETS.

"I

1

"ibanwk' TORJunnr i

A NKWMIWWTONK
Tangled motives tangled as life

Itseir, and ladeed the picture Is life
mark oho ot the awst.astOHBdltig

plots ever given the screen, and
makes ono of the most remarkable
departuresfrom the ttetial typo ot
plcturo sees la years, la the, great
Cosmopolitan production of "Ibaaez
Torrent' which will appear at R, &

II. Lyric theater,, Monday and Tues
day, October IS and 19.

It Is pure eaterCalameat but en
tertainmentot so sew a type that It
makes ono gasp at its sheer origi
nality'. It has pathos,drama, spec
tacles, thrills, all blended Into a
whole that holds eae enthralled,
and, as Is the case with a really
greatwork of art, eaerealizes, when
it is ovor, that ono has learned a
great truth.

Vicente Blansco Ibanoz, author of
"The Four Horsemen". has given
the world a screenclassic in "Tho
Torrent," and Rlcardo Cortoz, who
plays its hero, has shown the world
a new Cortoz, a romantic hero who
can also provo himself a peer ot
characteractors. It, Is tho American
debut, too, of Greta Garbo, tho bril-

liant Swedish star; and a more glit-

tering opportunity could not have
been afforded her.

The Torrent," which will bo.

shown here- next week", is Indeed a
different typo of picture. It lays a
foundation by a sketch of tho pop-

ular rumors and, popular scandals in
tho lite ot an opera star and then
goes below the surface. It is the
heartcry ot every actresswho basks
In the public gaze and sometimes
shrinks under public censure only
too often undeserved. It is. great
becauseit Is wonderfully told, won-

derfully acted and because it la
true.

Technically, it has everything; the
drama of broken hearts and misun-
derstandings; the thrills of a vast
storm that sweeps the countryside
before it; daring rescues, delicate
comedy situations :everythlng that
entertains.

Ricardo Cortez has a,Spanish role
of a new type as tho young states-
man, and Miss Garbo Is a vivid and
colorful prima donna.

BROTHER BOREN WILIi PJU5ACH
ATr" KNOTT, TEXAS, SUNDAY
Brd. J. D. Boren, pastor ot the

Church ot Christ ia this city, wlllj
deliver a sermon at Knott next Sun-
day'afternoon at 3 o'clock. The ser
mon will be interesting

broad invitation la 'ex--

: i,

Mrs. ST. Ft Skallcky and chlfdren
ofcSweetwatenspent'theeekin this
city visiting relatives and friends.

Earl Ezzell left last Monday'night
for Chicago, where 'he will! i attend

JNorCaweaternUniversity this fall.

The New Wa:y
of Heating

Allen's
Parlor
Furnace

in and seethis
new systemwhich

is the latest in die
stove The

enamel is as
easily kept cleanasa piece

' - !

T. K. Ii. CLAM HOLM BUS
IXBBS Aim 6ctAIi MKKTI.VO

The T, E. I. Class of the First
Baptist Church held M regular
business and social at the
home . t U. Brown last
Taeeday afters.Oct. S. Devo-

tional was led lr Mrs. .Fatter. Tho
short basiaefts aeesteawas presided
over hy Mrs? Carte1, ear.president.
Mrs. Meador was elected as ear now
secretaryto fill ..the unexpired term
of Mrs. John Baggett, who was
elected, ono of the
heads of the Sunday school. Various
committees made their reports. Our
teacher, Mrs. Jleekeit, read us an In-

teresting travel letter from oar re-

turning Mrs. .Bailee to
Kaiteag, China. The haslaessses-

sion closed 'with a and
the meeting was turaecl lata a' social
hour with Mrs. Raggett,

was givea by the
members of the defeated,side in our
recent Contest, and
royally did they entertainus with
Various stunts..

An attractive refreshment plate
was served at tHo hour.
This meeting brought to a close one
of tho most delightful meetings of
tho T. E. L. Class. Reporter.

and With Hogs
Growing forage crops,and grazing

them with hogs is a very desirable
way to Improve run-dow-n land, accord-ln- g

to numeroushog raisers and
workers. Practically

all the fertilizing elementsof the vege-

tation except that stored In animal
I bodies Is returned to the, soil In the

a

manure and Utter. The only danger
of Injury to the soli Is lathe trampling
ty the animals oh heavy clays
they are wet, and this is easily avoid-
ed where a permanent sod. pasture Is
available. hogs, when
turned into a. new field, frequently
clean up a number ot different kinds
of weeds. They make good use of
waste plants and tend to eliminate
them from the fields grazed.

s

Wagon wheels need "more than' to
have the' axles weil "greased; they
.would last' several times,as long "as
they usually do. If they were oiled.
Frequent oiling .of. the wood also elim-
inates the necessity of" having the
tires settrfjo time to time by a black-
smith. The,best-- method ot oiling the
wheels Is to make a trough-lik-e box
which Is put under them andfilled
with or other wood

By. turning the wheel slow-
ly oil .every part ot uie-rlt- n

will be soakedwith the oil, With
a convenientJack the four 'wheels of
a wagon can be oiled In a'
Bhort. time. Thetrough can. he kept'
ffom leaking by painting It ,

' .Two large"boxes for
a dollar' and a quarter .(How abokV
h. ievx zor Anas gins; . ...uunning
ham A Philips. ,

jr hftBssr

AN

?.PJCed Mvei.thf wiU heatyour horn com-- .this on li fuel. It wiU do the of .

tove andheat roomsthe, furnaceway of
air.

wonder-
ful

development
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of

furniture.

'when

Don t a
until.we have you how
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the fuel bill -- and does
the of

be in a
not
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departmental
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shortprayer,

chairman,
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attendance
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Different ForageCrops
Grazing
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Furthermore,

LubricationforWagon
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Stationery.

floor
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Come
heating

finish

buy heating system
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work severalstoves.
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The rieweststoryof Vicente BlascoIbanez,authorof "TheFfl

Jtiorsemen'ana ot theoutstanding achievemenU
year. Magnificent spectacularscenery,anda not
castwent into the making of this grsat feature.
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.rr- -
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psatant who rose to fameas an opera linger but r
to the.loveof her vouth. wW could not to her

'

Hertnun;inLMi,Patti, Vienna and New York,
shownin gorgeous squenoe..,,.,.--
Greto,GwbofairKHM European actresi, makes her Hctut J
uus picrare. supports Kicardo urteY the oasning i- -
fThe Spruard.M Tras is anew a;?ascmatingstory, W

want to seeit.
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ROTAL NKIOTmnno ,,..
,PCORATED CAKE gATimOAY

kay last Satrday;--M
H tt,"

won me cake, holding the luckyHumber k ....

d 1 front of tho handsomebulWing about 7 oclock In the eve!
Blna- - in Boa in ..
was decorated by nobert Doudle.The sale, was a success everyrespectand tho , - ...

. - '" mereiroraJ?In th0 ,ocal futit o' tho
7277.

This Is a llvaif k..i. .......
Neighbors will !,.: 8W"v.wiuou io everymeeting -- on tho Second and fourthThursday afternoons in each monthat 3 oclock, bold In tho I O FHall, over tho Albri at vi-u- a,,

'
l uo'store,

CHATTER FOURTEEN
Exactly six months ntt ..i

this program of a dollar church for
tue Mexican .Mission, contributions
have, reacheda total of ?81G.25. I
thank God and take courago. --

Since'the last roDort. tim'tu
ing haye been enrolled ns
fivers: Miss Ethel Hudson, Dallas.
?lo: Greenwood Ladles Aiiriiin,
$2. One dollar each: W. R. Set-
tles, Notestlne. cash, Misses Nora
Lackey, Port Worth, Mary Nichol- -

DUiten, "lam Jn a.posltloai n Stanton, Mary Bell, Andre
he continued, "I Walker, Mesdame3 Tom Ashley, E.

itWeWeet Texas
Irt of

sua

tor a piano

Li3

drawn

In

0.

irrnoir,.,,,

E.

.. w,, . x--. o,u,8, uua Brown,
av lucKworiu, Caldwell, R, F.

Stokes, Jasper. Dot Hnrlnn P,.t
Sullivan, W. B. Lackey, Heaven,
Jonn Phillips.

Mrs.S. H. Morrison, Mission Tr,

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED
0. G. Hart and Miss'Ethel Woods,

Saturday,Oct. 9,
J. B. Arnold and Minn Tronn Xar--1

sons of Lamesa,Saturday, Oct. 9.
rom uantrell and Lota Gary of

Big Spring, Saturday. Oct. 9.
J. A. Ferguson and Mrs. Anna

Dobbs of Colorado, Saturday. Oct. 9.

Mrs. J. DIx and little dauirhtfir nf
San Antonio arrived thla wool- - rn.
visit with Mrs. Eb Hatch and other
"icuuu u iui cuy.

- w b

n
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F. O, B, .

lt on all cars.

THE MAN WHO COUNTS
It is apt the critic who couta

not tho man who points pat'how thestrong man or where the
doer of deedscould have doae tkwhotter. The credit belongs to - thewan who is actually in the areae,"
whose face is marred by dust and
sweat and blood; who strives Va-
liantly; who errs and comes shortagain and again, because'there la ne
effort without error and shortcom-
ing; who does actually strive to do
the deed; who knows tho great en-
thusiasm, tho treat HvAlnn.
spends himself in a worthy cause;
who at tho best knows in tho end
of tho triumph of high
and who at the worst, If ho fails, at
uaac rang While daring greatly, so

that his nlaco shall nnvn. i. .hi.
those cold and timid souls who know
neither victory nor

Roosevelt. C

FATHER OF C. E. SSnTH DIES
Mr. and Mrs. Chas.Eborinr m-- n

receipt 6f a telecram from r.nthv to
Smith of Dallas, of tho L. C. Smith
Brothers Co., telling of
tho death of his father on Thnrftrtnv.
Oct. 7. Mr. Smith is widely known
over mo state, as ho is a leading
man among the funeral director of
tho Btato, and la also secretary of
the National Funeral Directors

,

Friends with ' Mr.
Smith in tho loss of hia father.

DIXIE VAUDEVILLE PLA1TERS
IN TOWN ALL THIS WEEK

Tho Dixie Vaudevillo Players
opened their performance In thin
city last Saturday night and have
been showing in their big tent thea-
ter located near'the ball nark all of
this week.

Tho company is composed of about
twenty five people and they clva a
program of music, dance and songs.

inoy will closeUhelr encasement
In this city Saturday,night.

Mr. J. Vinson Wlggans Is in the
city for a few days visit Hin
home is in San Antonio and ho owns
a large farm on the Pecos river,
near Dexter, N. M., which he has
been looking after.

Fifteen chapters of the Btorv now
running In The Herald. Read-the-

a w,

- ,fL

i
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To Bjiy Your Car!
Mly the road to satisfaction in automobile ownership leads
Aib automobilesalesroom, You will invariably find that
ge motomt enjoys his car becausethe dealer who sold

unie4 complete responsibility for the satisfaction of

Atk the owner who bought his rUKU var

Touring $380 Runabout$360

flT udor $495 Fordor $545
Detroit

stumbled,

achievement;

defeat.-'.Th'eo-d-oro

Undertaking

As-
sociation.

sympathize

here.

'

t prici iaclude STARTER and four BALLOON
ttandAiyl W.iiinmrnt

rOLC0lT MiDTOR CQ;
UNCOLN-FORDS-FORD- SON

JtBHaneaMnHn

K

m
Paliu,CrHf or CstteuN
Di. 8chpB'i Foot Contort Aw- -

W ITBOY HM (WH.

Tired, AchingFeet?
Dr. SchoU'i Fool-Ei- quickly wUvct tired, ichlnt leet, wt.lt usd
broken-dow-n arche, wk nlln,etc Lltht andcomioruble. Wornla any shoe. S3.S0pt palt.

L35
Sore,TenderBuntons?

Dr. Scholl'a Dunlon RrducerdvnIniunt rellel. Prevent!irictlon and'preaturc. Reduce crowth and pra-aw-

abape ol ahoe. 75c each.

iriBnBnIJUJ
Crooked, Run-ov-er Heeht

Dr. SchoU'aWalk.StrataHeel Pad
preventneeiarunnlncover byequalItlntbody'f weltht. Savaahoca.
Correctlaulty wtlunf. 35c perpalt,

RBM iACT
Feed live stock regularly; It pays.

Every farm should 'have at least a
small woodlot.

The unsuccessful fariuer'ta the "off-aga-ln

fellow.

Plenty of water and salt are neces-
sary in all feeding practices.

t This is the season when hens go on
trial many will be found "eulltv" nf
aonproductlon.

t . - -

fiurnlng fence rows this fall may
3uve many tionars wortn of crops
from the rntuscsof' chinch bugsnext
summer. (

Agricultural Scientists'
Disprove PopularTheory

The rather popular belief that hay
cures more rapidly when the leaves
are retainedon the stems, due to the
theory that tho leaves aqt as pumps
to draw the moisture from the stems,
Is not fio well founded, soys theUnited
StatesDeportmentof Agriculture. Ex-

tensive tests with alfalfa hay to de-

termine whether or not any appre-
ciable amount of water passes off
through the leaves after the hay Is
harvested' showed that stems from
which the leaves hnd beenpicked lost
their moistureeven more readily than
when allowed to cure In the natural
Btate; that Is, with the leaves at-

tached.
Tho assumption that the leaves are

Important factors In the curing proc-
ess is In part responsible for the

ndvlqe to cure alfalfa In the
Aindrow or cock so that the leaves
will be retained in a living condition
and continue to draw water from the
teros. Qurlng hay in tho windrow

or cock is still good practice, how-
ever, because of tho saving of the
loaves for their additional food value,
and because-'ha-y cured In this man-
ner has a better color.

Dry Mash for Hens
,IIens should havemash before them

at all times, preferably in an open
hopper. The following dry mash
gives good results In egg production.
The proportionsare by weight: One
part wheat bran, one part flour mid-

dlings, one part ground corn or corn
meal, one part groundheavyoats, one
part meat scrap. Mashes or meat
scraps do not cause cholera because
tlds is an Infectious disease. Some-
times the bensget too fat

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo McEntlro of
Sterling County were visitors In Bfg
Spring Wednesday,

NEW

smrjiENT
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Big Spring, Texas

Foot Comfort Expert
rom Chicago

will be at this store

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 19
fx give

FreeDemonstrations
e0r efit of foot sufferers,this storewill conduct a
SpecialFoot Comfort Demonstration. In chargeof this im-Prt- ant

work is a foot comfort expert from the personalstaff
of Dr. Wm. M. Scholl,the recognizedfoot authority. As he
hasbeenspecially trained in theDr. Scholl Method of Foot
Correction, this offers an exceptionalopportunity for you to
securea full measureof real, genuinefoot comfort.

What is your foot trouble?
Your troublemay be simply a corn, a callous or a bunion,or it may
be the resultof weakand broken-dow-n arches,or someother form
of foot trouble. It costsyou nothing to learn the true conditionof
your feet andwhy they ache,pain and causeso much suffering.

FreePedographprints
madeof your feet

In a few econds'rime, without removing tho hose,hecan
mateaperfectprint oi your loot thatpositively show U you

haveJoottroubles and to what stage the trouble has
progressed.This service is absolutely Iree and placesyou
under no obligationwhatever.

Don't miss this opportunity to get foot
comfort. It's simple, easy, inexpensive

v

.

FREE
Sample

Scholi'sZino-pacU- .

1882 J. & W. FISHER 1926
The Store That Quality Built

High Standardof Quality

are measuredup in 'all of the good things
that we sell. The eatingproblem is solved
when you place your orders with us, and
havethem filled in satisfactory manner.
We can fill your order for anything in the
grocery line-fanc- y staple and fresh
vegetablesand fruits in season.

Preparean order for us fill. Phoneit to
us, andwe'll do the rest.

You'll be satisfied.

Tenderand Delicious
Justorder roast, some steakor chops for
your lunch, and watch the faces in your
householdbeam when you place on the
table! They know that is tender, tasty,
and cut from high grade cattle, becauseit
camefrom ourmarket. Try it andsee
We give Gold Bond Saving Stamps. Ask
for them.

Pool-Ree-d Co.
Grocery andMarket

Phone145

Let's alt Join hands In making Dig
Spring cloaner and protticr town,
The City Federationhas launched
clean-u- p campaign to continue from
Saturday, Oct, 16 to Sat. October'30,
and they solicit tho help of every
man, woman, and child in tho town
to cooperate ia this work. Prizes
will bo awarded to schools, and
other nice thtagswill bo planned for
the winners having cloanost dis-

trict. Get out your rako and
and get busy!

Herald Want Ads get results.

.11 youhaveasore,pain?
iul com come in and
get a Free Sampleof
Dr.
YOU Will get Inafiffl
safe,sure rebel.
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Soma noted weather man prodlot
od that this would bo tho hottest
Octobor that has beenexperiencedIs
this country la many years. Wa
wonder if he was talking throughhlj
hat. So far, this month, and todayy
it Is halt gono, most of tho weather.
has been cloudy, or either rainy aa'$
cold. However, tho sunshiny day
havo really been warm ones, so may-b-o

it will tally up to a medium with,
bis prediction.

Chas. Dublin has accepted a posiv
tiou at the City Water office.
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Headache
dizziness

TBAVS headache
while. umaUy coaakie fromS

ooastfpatioo torpid Uvr,"
MrTLA-MMpW-

a, of Fcttavffls,
Arie, thT7 baatMMMbrl
lucveSnmdtooofTMtUte
Magto Thedfanfa HeAJHraaaV
It actacmkUy and eanfly, sadis
JwtcarrtbaW.

"iaacfcinwwbt la tua beat
laxative I hav found. X always
sMsoaaachbettor altartettaffk

My wife takesBlaAIWaaiTit,
tea nor c aoativ

I cMjUtta stomaob. dtoovdar.
tad it moat satisfactory, aad

JHacavDnaagh a Malty
MdkfaaA

Oouaupai wkh an faaetrt
f looks poisona3a the

andallowa them to dothaii
TV4.W. .f

Being purely vegetable aad
tsinlna harmful

BUck-IAaog-bi acta gently, fcetp-)a-f
the ayatemr rid of impart

tfaa aadurtrrantictr sedooaakk
Gat Apaokaffa today.

Bold ararywbara. SS
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LEMUR
PermanentWaving
Tho Tonsor. Beauty Shop will
Install a new Lo Mur Perma-
nent Waving machine the
first of September. An ex-
pert Lo Mur operator and
domonstrator from Dallas
villi be charge.

Contrary the old methods
permanent waving, which
first wet the hair and baked
It the Le Mur method
fashions the hair
flowing by a system es-
pecially Invented for the beat
care the hair.

Waves without parching;
waves without scorching.

Reasonably priced.
- Call

THE TONSOR
for particulars

m

Phone 250 : Basement of
jNatipnal Baak Batldlag

W YOO INTEND
TO BUILD

Let mo make estimate
the job. noiise buildingI

all kinds of cabinet work,
etc, Satisfaction, guaran--

Phii 437''
B. A REAGAN k

Big Brlng, Texas

HASH and AJAX
SERVICE

susd AJax Parta Carried
t w .stock

RueckartBrothers
GARAGE

Il'boBW . --, Sit PecaaSt.
BIG SPRING, TKXA0

Shaving Colonial
elub, f. It softMS the heard and

akaa your rr .

XX - .. I. I II.

QUIET IS COURT HOUSE

THROUGHOUT THE WEEK
County court has been nominally

In session all week 'bat there
hasbeen no" businesstransacted.

Judgo II. R. Debeaport regards
the need of the peopleat duri-

ng1 this busy season asof raoro Im-

portance than the little court busi-

ness that might be transactedand
he has refrained having the
selected Jurors for duty. The
jurors, witnesses and others who
might have been summoned have
been left cotton-field- s or at
other occupations, to attond their
own affairs.
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BIG SPRING BOY STAR PLATER
IN SIMMONS GAME .FRIDAY

Melvln Pitman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Pitman of this city, star-
red in the football game-las- t Friday
nfternoon between tho Simmons Uni-

versity Cowboys and the Southwest-
ern Pirates, tho Cowboys winning
with a scoro of 5-- 0. Other players
who starred are: Wells, Pickens,
Estcs, and Compton. This Is Mel-vin- 's

third year on the Varsity team.
Simmons hns played three games

this season and has not. been

- BARRELS FOR SALE
Have some good barrels to sell at

reasonableprices.. Homo Bakery.
l-- 2t.

Chas. Dublin has accepted a posi-

tion at tho City Water office.

In theKitchen
46FamousGrafts

SIX TRADITIONAL NEW
ENGLAND DISHES

(Ed. Not: TUm fa os et a mU
Mrln of artlel eeatrieatad by Fubom
Cook. Tblr raeipc rt "dMTsrast.' Cot
thtm ost and ut taK ia jma cook
book.)

Probably no section of the
country is as famous for its '
traditional dishes as New
England. The eatins; of beans
and brown breadhas become

almosta rite in
many of those
old homes.

'Miss Lucy G.
Allen, headof'

V. "X 1 Boston School
M of Cookery, has

. v spent all her
Miss Lucy life in NewG. ALLEN Ensrland. She

lias taughthundredsof wom-
en cooking in her classes;and
haswritten many cook books,
among them "Choice Dishes
or Clever Cooks," and "Table

Service." '
She has contributed to

this unusual cooking series
recipes for six typically New
England dishes.

Bpiton Bake Beant
It's the preparation'and the slow

cooking which makes Boston Baked
Beans superior to all others.

Pick over one quart of peaor kid-ney beans, cover with cold water
and Boak over night. In the morn-
ing, drain, cover with fresh water
and simmer until the skins begin tobreak, Drain, again. Wash andcore a three-Inc-h cube of fat saltpork. Put the beans in a big, earth-enware beanpot. Bury the pork in
the beans, leaving the rind exposed.

Mix one tablespoon of salt, one
tablespoonof molasses,three table-spoons of sugar, and one-ha- lt tea-spoon of dry mustard; add theseaeasonlngst one cup. of boiling
water and pour over the beans.
Then add enough boiling water tocover the,beans. Cover the beanpot.put In hot oven and bake six oreight hours, uncovering the lasthour of cooking.

SteamedMrewn Mrui
For a most delectable meal, serveteaminghot brown bread with thebeans. It's a prime combination.Many folks like to eat catsup withthe bean. Here'sthe original NewEngland Brown Bread:
Mix two cups cornmeal. one cup ofrye meal, two teaspoonsof soda, twoteaspoons of salt, one-ha-lf cup ofmolasses and about three and one-ha-lfcups of milk. Let stand forone hour, stirring occasionally. Tha';S, 1?uJeU?r: ,f th mo swellathe mixture is put intoy,.'-- ,HV,lter ak!ng.powlar tins!

a over one-ha- lf fuU,covrand steamseveralhours,

And Chowder
A hearty dish, liked especiallyby.saan,i fish chowder. It's eonemloaltoo. Buy a, four pound haddoak.

ik5P?2 ,'? Jhe bead left on. nJfrom the backbone, eat
VS backbone broken in piecesand the head Into a atewpaB. aMiff ".?.' coll water, brlag slowly

point and cook twentyminutes. 3hit Into the chowderkettle art Inch and a half cube offat salt pork cut Into amall bit,and fry out.
Add eesliced sale and fry forSiva KlInutM kxx .wl- - - .TI

medluas sisd potatoesout in thla
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v Out onthecurvesandstraightawaysof theGeneral

'
Motors"Proving Grounds overrough,ruttedroads.
throughblisteringheatandbittercold, throughrain
mnd slushandmudandsnow Chevroletperform

, anceis proved before is enjoyedby owners!

'!? drive, nightandday,until theacedonv
tm register20-30-40-)00 milesandmorel Here
duringthe long,steadygrind everymile of which
k driven underobservationmaterialsanddesigns,
areconstantlyanalyzedandchecked;performance,
wearandrepairsaretabulated!

.
- Herethecollective geniusandexperienceof Chev--

' rolet and GeneralMotors engineers utilized to
assurebuyersan investmentof utmost soundness

edskctkrnwhentharpDurch v

t
Be usnow! Arrangeto drive the smoothestCher--,
roletin Chevrolethistory.

Small dewtt paymentmnd cmmvmiitmt ttrm.
AAh0m6JhmCmiUlUm.I.JX.. .

:".. '.i'WlX' ,,,
' " , . ari r WM T.

.1. li I '
V-:- .

CmdfUh MalU
Wash one-ha- lf pound of salt eod--

Ssk-aa- eat into small piecesusing
Xttehen selssorsto make one cupful.
YTash aadpafa.potatoeaand cut into

else of an Bagllah walnutfleees'the one and one-ha-lf pints.
Cook the fish and potato together
Is boiling water until potato ar
BOfL ,

Brain thoroBghlr throughastrain-
er, return .to kettle and ahaka'over
tha tra until, the moisture ia evapo-
rated. " Mash thoroughly, add one-ha-lf

tahlespooaful of batten;oneegg
well beaten aadone-four- th teaspoon
ef pepper. Seatwell with a. fork
Make aagymad add saltDrop by speeafulslata fat: aadJnr.

PmmphbiPU
rmauktepla when asaSaright as '

a raal dellaaar. And tMa raatpaf r
It ta eapeetaurgoed. Far' sura
laborat dish It asaya aervdwith

whipped cream..
the pastry, measuretwo eups

t ".our unsifted and sift with one-ha-lf
teaspoon of salt. Cut In, using

two knives.-- three-fourt- eup oflard. three-fourt- ha eup of
aaediumareata,mixing with, a kalfa.
CcUU before using..

Vor fllllnr. mix one and one-ha-lt
ctap of cooked andsifted pump-

kin, with two-thir- cup of whitesugar,, one teaspoon grated nut-meg, one-ha-lf teaspoon of salt, twoeggs lightly beatenand two cups of
snllk or It liked rich, use part cream.

V7c Brown Doughnut
Try. frying sour milk .doughnuts

aeeprdlngto this good New Kngland
Teelpe-ofldts- s Allen's. The kitchenwill be a most attractive place to all
members the family when thsjr
smell these tempting donghnuts. '

Beat until light onewhole eggand '
ana egg yolk, add gradually three-fourt- hs

cup of sugar,beatingall th ,
"time. Mix three-fourt- teaspoonefsalt, one teaspoon of grated nutmeg
and two cups of flour. r

.

Mix one half teaspoon of sodawith one half cup of sour milk hav--Ing the milk rnthur rich Aaa muicand flour alternately to the eggtnlx.
.air iuii biiu out. handling aslittle as possible, then cut and fryla deep tat.

( ur o fad thm iptclut cnUhj

NOTICK TO PUBLIC
Carroll A. Reeves is not connects

with the Retail Merchants Aaaneia
Uen at Big gpriag ta anv wav tr--'

refad his eenseetteawith that eov--
w swpt, J. 1Z. W. A, BANDY,
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CHURCHES
church op bob;

Meeting each Sunday 11 a. m, and
ItlB p. xn. 7

,
t i

'

Sunday school 10 p. ra.
Corner 10th and Main Streets
C. Y.'D, meetingal 7:80 p.c.
Everyone Is "Invited and welcome

to be with ns.
O. B. vVALTERS, Pastor

Rresldence, Corner Main and 10th.
Phone 682-- J.

'

OHURCH OF CHRIST
T ABBRN AOLS

' J. D. Boren, Minister
Res. 211Weet Fourth Street .

Phoke692 '. ,,
Bible School 9:46 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. xb--

. and liib p. ;
Taesday 4 p. m. Ladles Bible

,3tndy.
Wednesday, Mid-wee- k Bible Study.

A hearty welcome awaits ye.
B. THIRD ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner EastThird andCelled Streets

REV. D. O. WELLS, Pastor'
Services each Sunday;
Sundayschool, 9:46 a, m. M. H.

tforrsoB, Superlatendeat.
Preaching ll a. m. and 7:"if p, at.
B, Y, P. Tj. 6:80 p. m. ,

:
.

Prayer meeting each WdM4ay
alght. v ,

A welcome awaits yon

TRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Comer

TS.llI HSIARd" PartiT

ServicesXaeh
Saadayachw.1 9;46 ajaaf

.Praaehlag U R. m. aai S fc. m.Mid-wee-k serylea Wad. 8 mWaatea meet each MaaAu iia
tMWYTMtJAjr OaVnioBIww Mala a4 Fifth Usui. L. OWW.Pai4.cT"Ma tea
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Bvealagworship 8, oclock.
Mid-we- ek Bervlce, 8 p. m. Wed,
A. glad-han- d welcomes YOU.

FIRST MRTHODIST CHURCH
W. C. HINDS. Pastor

Residence40,4 Scurry Street
Sunday services;

Sunday school, 9:46 a. as.
Epworth league, 7 p. m:
Preaching ll a, m. and 8:15 p. m.
Servicesaeheld In the Methodist

church at the corner of Scurry and
West Fourth Btreets.

CATHOLIO CHURCH
Mala Streeton North Sid
REV. KI8TN1R, Pastor

Mass every seeoad."aad foarth
Saadayat It a. at.

Straagrs,esfeckilly tavited.

FIRST CaWtTIAJr IMURCH
6th aad SeacryStrega

GBO. J; RpTH, Minister
Bible school t:46.a, . '
Res. C0 RaaaekSt. PhoM If
PreaahiBg'u a, at. aad 7:86 . m.
Yea are always weteome aad-- we

will try to makeyoa feel at home.
Make" First Cttrlstkut Yr Chareh

KPISCOPAL CHURCH
St. Mary's QturVk
661 Rakaiefai Street

FRANK H. ITHDMANr Raster
CharsaSsIhmL :4i a. at.
Moralag prayer 11 a.,at.

DIAMOXD DIAMOXDS

132 taseiet from, raaBtsg la
prlee from 86.60 to $386.69 We
bay dirwt ftam the settersaad
aave yea the mMdlemaks profit,

Se Wllke's sraaraau:ST6.I6 ite
it'a" a plpniit jind awai ta aay

i riag. W have mM dlamoaM
a tboreagh study for tfl yean aad
therefore Imew haw to JadkaREAL
VALUB m baylaa; diamoaks.

CUSQ.L, WtWOi
Jewaier aasl Opiiaiaa'

Mi Jtaka Fieklk a4, HUH
Ma Hda Ww vaatioM at Staptaa
tMpterac' V

9v4m, Coanat ' a welar : HT h
avtstti aad atkn a. . . .Cajiata- -u FMMa,; 4 f . i
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wag painfully injured
$J while repairing an au--

He was . unaer me ms--

I H htfped off the Jack fall- -

s'ted. Without knowing
tjtoat from under. It, he

ana was emuuius ujj
titer it happened.

i taken to. a physician who
It wound, and is getting

although lie had a nar--

Mdland Reporter. ,

Mar friends in this city,
inrry lo hear of- - llnls' acci--

Irtowish for hlnra, speedy

pt belong until the school
i till be getting their, report

will give the parentsa
tee" What their children

; (a tfcelr school work. The
iTteks mean as much- in

work, as the last six
It should be the parents
m. that their child gets

tiUrt and is doing his part
np every Jesson every

tU R. bow that Mary and
MtrsBted In school, and
; the most out of Jt:

folk crave, excitement
, iadglog from the .throng
i at the It. and R. Lyric

l.Snfey night to Bee, the
y'tawia, "The .Bat."

if. T.'Rorfera of Houston;
km.fat h(s city visiting her

. sadJrs. C. W, Spence.

fit. Sterling City waa a

EH;

In BIk Soring the
ttii'. week,,

tk
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rjur.

MICKIE SAY-S-

mtt HOW Vflut0US kAM

A urrte time auomoneyspemt
om we wcr op vow. eroae

VMICH THE PUBLIC SEES MOST
WMX. ORAV ATTEMTIOW no

NOUft BUSINESS AUD HELP OUR.
wa W THEIR. STUFF
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PRIZE FOR DRIVER WHO GOES
FARTHERST OX QUART OP OIL

The McNew Overland Company,
who is now occupying a now brick
building on the Bankhead highway,
on East Third street, is awarding a
prize of $2,6 credit on any Overland
or Willys-Knig- ht car, to the driver
who goes the farthest on one quart
of fuel. The contest opened Wed-
nesday, Oct. 13, and will continue
through Saturday, Oct. 1G. Each
contestant must drive a Whippet
taurine car. fnrnlnhnri hv tha nvnr. I

luuu vo.,, ana iry uis skui as an
driver.

Here are the rules of the contest:
Simply got into the car, drive it
over the route established by the
company, and make the quart of
gasoline last as long as you can. Tho.
pr.Ize goes to the driver who shows
the greatestmileage. In case of
tie, the prize goes to each' of the
tyio or more who, make the winning
mileage'. No obligatipns in nny way;
car in service from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.
every day,-- only one prize awarded
to any one

In addition to the, daily prize of
$25 credit, on any Overland or
Wlllys-Knfg- ht car, a' prize of $50
credit will be given to the person
with the greatestmileage record on
one quart of fuel during the contest.
These prizes are transferable.

Apply now, get your driving time,
sensational mileage records will be
established during this contest, and
it isn't too late for you to mako a
record for yourself. We will give a
list of the prize winners in our next
week's issue,

Misses Tommio Prestonand Leola
Blgham, and Walter Anguish of
Midland were visitors In this city on
Tuesday.

PIN

W?&

AM tmU MACXOU

"THE SIGN OP THE CROJJ8" '
PRESENTED BY MISS WILLMKR
J'Thd Sign of tho Cross," WitfeV

Barrett's literary masterpiece, w
presented by Snrah Mlidred Winker
character interpreter, who was the
first artist to appear on the Lyceum'
course, which is being brought, to
this city by the Parent-Teach- er As;'
soclatlons or the city schools. Miss
W'lllmer spoke beforo an intores'ted
audience in tho District courtroom 'of
the courthouse Monday evening at
8 oclock.

The' characters bf this wonderful
drama, "Tho Sign of tho Cross.'Varo
made .to live again by the portrayal
given by Miss Wtllmcr. Hor drama-
tization of this Btory delighted arid
satisfied all who heard,her, and tho
pcrrormance, was a rare treat for
hor hearers. The reading, toriso
and gripping, was enhanced by Miss
Willmer's magnetic personality, her
distinct enunciation, and her won
derful characterjportrayal. $'$

The secondnumber of the Lycojim
will be "Daddy Long Legs," Jean-Webster-

's

comedy miccess, which
will be presonted by a cast of New

ork players. This entertainment
Will be given at. the R. and R. Lyric
theater, the early part of November.
Season tickets can still be secured
and you save money by buying one.
Every school child should be given
an opportunity to attend. .Tickets
for tho flvo numbers only cost them
50 cents. They can bo secured from'
the schools, at tho Colo Hptel, or at
tho box window on the night of tho
performance.

September,

automobile

individual.

ABLE TO LEAVE HOSPITAL
Mrs.. Lillian Walker Wichita

Falls, who was injured an' auto
mobile accident the.latter part of

' - "' "" ,w"" ,

a

of
in

when a Ford coupe-- in
which she was rldlnff with Miss
Dixie Wllllilgham and Ted Waters of
Wichita Falls, enroute to San An
golo, turned over on a bridge south
of this city into a stream of water,
waa able to be moved to her home
in Wichita Falls this week. Mrs.
Walker received painful injuries
about her head. The. other occu-pan- tf

of the car were uninjured.
Mrs. Walker remained in the water,
for over three hours, after she waB
injured, but no complications arose
from the exposure.She was brought
to the Big Spring Sanitarium for
medical attention, and was able to
leave for hor home In Wichita Falls
Tuesday morning.

LeGenrs stock remedies.
Cunningham & Philips.

American. Telephone & Tele-
graph Co., Bell System

148th Dividend
The regular quarterly dividend

of Two Dollars and Twenty-Fiv- e

Cents ($2.25). per share
will be paid on Friday, October
15, 1926, to stockholders of
record at tho close of business
on Monday, Sept. 20, 1926.

H. Blair-Smit- h, Treasurer,

curing the Dallas fair, beginning jaiuruoy,
. Wi', andcontinuing for two weeks, the Ford Motor Com--.
my, will hold openhouse for all out of town visitors,
from8a.m. to;4p, m. ,

'

If yiou Wit the Fair be sure to go to the Ford Plant
iL ii t i .i li: C fV,o PrvH Fjh

y fre ypu WlU be Showntne assemuuusw
t IP11 beginning until it comesoff of the assembling

COmnlfttfr
'f'.'. ' .1 i .1 .1 L -- .11 lin irrkvfh VOIir.vjomg through this great pmut vyn " j- -r

Jcandtrouble.

.. .Aft you h.Ve.eenthe Assembling: of the: car I U--

L Tvou iU y that the rora carw8 ,"- -- --- r

jNateat'procUion and care even fo the most minute m--

on'pf;ilfprts that go to makeit thegreatestcar on ;

i Amicmn markettoday. . ; -

oMtt

HOUS1!

Motor
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OP SALE OP REAL ES
TATE OP SALE

by virtue of an ordor of.
sale issued out of the Court
of Howard Texas, on 6th
day of 1926, on a

in said, Court on 13th, day
of A. D. 192C in favor
of R. C. Oliver and Jewel

and her J. C.
for tho sum of

and,costs of suit and fore
closure of lien on the

said
suit 1031 on tho docket of
said court, I did, on C day of
A. D. 1926 at 11 oclock A. M., levy
upon the one-ha- lf Interest in the

trapt and parcel of
land situated in tho of

State of Texas, to the,
said Jewel
and her J. O.
to-w- lt:

A one halt in tho S. W.
102,7 acres In Sec. No, 10, In Blk.
No. 33, .Top. 2-- T, & P, Ry. Co.,
more as fol-
lows: Begin at S. W. Cor. said Soc.
10, stake set for corner; Thence N.
77 deg. E. 738 vrs., stake sot for S.
E. Corner of S, W. 1-- 4 of said sec
tion 10; Thonctf North 13 deg. W.
786 vrs., stake for N. E. Corner of
tract; Thence S. 77 W. 738 vrs,,
stake set for N. W. Corner of tract;
Thence ' S. 13 deg E. 738 vrs. to
place of
and being tho same land on which
writ of was as
a partof said and on 2nd
day of A. D. 1926, being
tho first of said be-

tween the hours of 10 o'clock A. M.
and 4 p, m., at the

door of said county, I will
offer for Bale, and sell, at public

for cash, all the right, title
and of tho said Jewel

and her J. C,
In and to said

Dated at Big Spring this 6th day
of A.
3-- 3t

Texas.
A true copy,

Frank House,
Texas,

OP 8ALE OP REAL ES
TATE OP SALE

by virtue of an order of
sale Issuedout of the District court
of Texas, on tho
5th day of 1926, on a

in said court on tho
7th day of A, D. 1920,
In favor of F. F, Gary and M. F.
Burns. the of
Gary & Burns and G, W.

for the sum of 697.10
and costs of suit and of

lien on the
' said wit

10SE on the dockt of said court
I did on the day bf A, D.
19S8, at 2:46 p. m, o'clock toyy upon
tha tract and
parcel of Und Sa'th

: ....

K C A..

Radiolas
AND

Radio Accessories
A completeline of radio tubes, batteries, aerials,
headphones,loudspeakers,etc., carriedin stock.

We cantestyour batteriesand areequipped to re-

juvenateyour tubes. Call on us to service your
radio.

In stockwe havethe Radiolasfrom No. HI to No. 30,

price $95,00 to $575.00and will appreciatethe op-

portunity to demonstrateanyRadiola.

A small cash paymentandeasymonthly terms on
thebalancewill buy you the bestradio on the mar-
ket.

Auto Supply Go.
399-1-1 Main Street

NOTICE
UNDER, ORDER

Whereas,
District

County,
October, judgment

rendered
September,

against
Whlttinghill husband,
Whittingbill,
S3218.25

attachment
premises hereinafter described,

numbered
October

fol-

lowing described
County How-

ard, belonging
defendants, Whlttinghill

husband, Whlttinghill,

Interest

particularly described

beginning,

attachment foreclosed
judgment,

November
Tuesday month,

gj'clock court-
house

auction,
Interest Whlt-tlngto- n

husband,
Whlttinghill, property,

October D..1926.
FRANK H.OUSE,

Sheriff, Howard County,
certify:

Sheriff, Ifoward County,

NOTICE
UNDER ORDER

Whereat,

Howard County,
October, Judg-

ment rendered
September

cobdosIse partnership
against

Tomllnson,
foreclosure

vondor'a premises here-
inafter described, number-
ed

October

following dMcrllMd
situated County

J. E. PRICE HERB LEES

to the said defendant; G. W. Tomlin-so- n,

to-wl- t:

Lot No. 4 In Block No. 52 in tho
town of Big Spring, Howard County,
Texas.

and being the same land on which
vendor's lien was foreclosed, as a
part pt said judgment, and on tho
secondday of November'A. D1926,
bolng the first Tuesday of said
month, between the hourd of 10
o'clock A. M and 4 o'clock P. M
at tho courthouse door of . said
County, I will offer for salo, and sell,
at public auction, for cash, all tho
right, titlo and interest of the said
O. W. Tomllnson in and to said prop
erty. Dated at Big Springs, this 6th
day of October A. D. 1926.
3-- 3t FRANK HOUSE,

Sheriff, Howard County, Texas.

NOTICE OP ELECTION
ON HOME RULE CHARTER

WHEREAS tho Committee elected
by the people have finished Its work
In drafting the proposed Charter for
the City of Big Spring and submit-
ted Its report with the recommenda-
tion that tho election on its adoption
bo bad December 7th, 1926, that be-
ing Tuesday of that month.

AND WHEREAS tho City Council
has orderedan election for that date.

NOW therefore tako notlco that
an election is to be held at tho City
Hall, In Big Spring, Howard' County,
Texas, at which, all qualified voters
of said city shall havo tho privilege
to vote upon tho proposition an to
whether tho City of Big Spring shall
or shall not adopt the proposed
charter,a printed copy of which may
bo obtained at tho Office of the City
Secretary by anyono, and a copy of
which, has been mailed to every
qualified voter in the said City
whoso address is known, and tho
voter shall be provided with a bal-
lot prlntod as follows:

OFFICIAL BALLOT
For tho Adoption of the Charter
Against tho Adoption of the Charter.

The voter desiring to vote for the
adoption of tho said proposed char-
ter shall draw a lino through tho
wording "Against tho Adoption of
tho Chartor," and tho voter desiring
to voto against tho adoption shall
draw a lino shrough tho wording
"For tho Adoption of tho Chartor."
and deposit audi ballot with the pre-
siding judge of said election.

Tho election judges and dorks
are as follows;

Fox Stripling, Presiding Judge;
L. S. Pattorson, judge: D. F. Paint
er, Clerk; and J, W. Bonner, ClerK,
samo being appointed bythe earn
City Council for tho purposos,

The polls shall be opened at 8:00
A. M. O'clock and bo Bold open con-
tinuously till 7:00 O'clock P, M, of
the said Tuesday, Dec. 7th, 1926 and
the election shall bo conducted
under and In 'accordancewfth the
laws governing CityTSlections,

This Notice shall run continuously
la the Big Spring Herald, a weekly

jo, i'ikut. j ii MidtM

... . a

PHommsisEEEEiyinewspaper published in the City of
Big Spring, Howard County, Texas1,
having a generalcirculation regular
ly every week from this date till and
Including Dec. 3rd, 1926, issue of
said paper.

CLYDE E. THOMAS,-Mayor- ,

City of Big Spring.
Louise Middleton, Secretary. ' (S)
4-- tf. -

NOTICE OF ELECTION
OF CITV COMMISSION

WHEREAS, tho Committee on the
Proposed Homo Rule Charter have
completed its work and the election
for or against tho adoption of the
same Is set for, Dec. 7th, 1926, and
whereasin case the same is adopted.
It will bo necessary that five Com-
missioners be elected andquality
and tako up tho duties under the
said Charter.

And whereas, the City Council
has, at its regular nfceting In Octo-
ber, 1926, sot December 7th, 192C
as the date for tho election on the
proposed Homo Rule Charter and
also the election of flvo Commission-
ers, conditioned that, In case the
Proposed Home Rule Charter is
adopted, the said Commissioners
elected shall qualify, but that in
case tho said Home Rulo Charter la
rejected at tho polls, the election oE
tho flvo commissioners shall be null
and void and of no effect:

NOW THEREFORE- Notlco is
here given that an election shall bo
held at tho City Hall, Big Spring,
Howard County, Texas, on Tuesday,
Dec. 7th, 1926, beginning at 8:00
o'clock A. M. L926, and coutlnously
till 7:00 (o'clock P. M. of that day,
at which all qualified voters within
tho limits of tho City of Big Spring,
shall bo allowed the privilege of
voting for fWo Commissioners,
which offices are created under tho
said Proposed Homo. Rulo Charter.

Each voter may voto for five per-
sons for the said offices; and tho
candidates receiving tho highest
number of votes shall bo declared
electod,
FOX STRIPLING, Presiding Judge,

L. S. Patterson, Judge, D, F.
Painter Judge, and J.' W. BOhner,
Clerks, are appointed as election
officials who shall hold tho said
election and mako returns thereof.

At Jllg Spring, Texas, thin tho
12th day of October A, D. 192.0,

CLYDE E. THOMAS, Mayor.
City of Big Spring, r

Attest:
Louise Middleton, (S)
Secretary saidCity. tL

BQMERVILLE' PASSES THROUGH
T A Rnmnrvllln nf Dnllnn. vlp.n

president of the Texas and Pacific
Railway passed through this city
Monday night, in a special car, on-rou- tes

to Dallas from a business trip
to El Paso,
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

FOR SALE
., FARM FOR SALE AT LUTHER

320 aero farm, 160 acres la culti-
vation. Balance pasture. Half
aash, balance 8 per cent time to salt
purchaser. Write Will Roltech,
gchulenborg, Texas. S24t

FOR SALE I have a few small
places to cell. Small cash payment
down; will sell on long time pay-

ments. Bay direct from the owner,
and save the commission. If Inter-
ested, see Sid Davis. 524pd

FOR SALE-t-16- 0 acres'sandy land
E miles from Big Spring, on good

.road. Fair Improvements. 75 acres
cotton, 45 acres feed. Priced at
940 per acre and crop thrown In.
Land worth tho money.

Two desirable houses on Scurry
street, closo In, and priced to sell,
with good terms.

Have four cholco east front, lots
on Main- - street In the'desirable resi-
dence section. RUBE S. MARTIN,
Phono 440, 61--

FOR SALE iWhlto leghorn pul- -
lots and cockreis, direct from M.
Johnson far. $1.00 each. Seo Law-
rence Simpson at Herald Office.

FOR SALE Good teams, good
farm tools, lots of feed. The best
farm In Howard county for rent on
one-thir-d, one-fourt- h. Good flvo-roo- m

house, servants house and
tour chicken houses. Want cash for
teams and tools. If Interestedwrite
A. B. C. care Big Spring Herald, Big
Spring, Texas, or call at Herald
office Saturday.

FOR SALE An Areola with pipes
tc. Good as new, at a reasonable

'price. See Victor Mellinger at
once. 3-- tt

FOR RENT Two furnished
apartments. 1301 Scurry street or
call 695. Mrs. J. P. Davis. 34pd

- FOR SALE., My seven room home
at 601 Main street. Write Mrs. M.
C Lacey, 5203 Junius St., Dallas,'
Texas. 4-- 3t

FOR SALE Good trombone, also
shotgun goodas new. Call at 601
Bell Street, or phone 628. It

FOR SALE Remington type
writer, In gopd condition. Phone
415. 4-- 2t

MR. COTTON FARMER It you
expect to buy better seed for plant-la-g

next year, come and seemy cot-tp- a

right now. You will want some
bf my seed. They are grown from
Pedigreed Mebane seed specially
"elected In the field'. I live 15 miles
feerthwest-- from Big Spring on the

tail route to Knott. Sam Little7,
aPhone 9015 F-l- l.

FOR SALE Ob, accoHHt of bad
health, I offer my Watklns business
for sale, If interested, seeme at
.once. A. J Newton. pd

FOR SALE I haye 158 acres ot
3and two miles eastof Coahoma,at
930 per acre. Part cash and bal-
ance to suit purchaser, or special
price for all cash. Apply to Ira
McQuerry at Coahoma,Texas, or
write F. E. Boren, Sherman, Texas,
Houte 6.

'

Style,Walks
With Comfort

Hdue You Seen The
MATRIX SHO-E-

The Insole is molded
your foot print.

like

Women-a-te invariably happy and
surprised to learn that stylish
Bhoes can bo so comfortable,
Matrix Shoesfit the bottom of the
foot, need no "breaking In" are
comfortable from the start and
bold their shape.

In brown calf and patent cut out
oxfords as Illustrated.

$10.50 and $11.00

Matrix
Shoos for women. Like your
footprint In the sand,

Albert M. 'Fisher 'pry

Vahpar...It wea't Urn white..
Its the varaih that pi used for

& Philips.

Mrs, Xti B. Askfey returned
Saturday night from aa extended
yUH Sa Oaliforaia.

Tfif'Tfr THj- r-

FOR SALE Tw good farms
foar wiles north ef Big Spring en
tho Lamcoa highway. If Interested,
Inquire at J.AW. FWicr store. Mtf

FOR SALE Duofold, two chairs,
library table, kitchen cabinet, ana
f.oncoloum rug, all In good condition.
If Interested, phone 468. It

FOR SALE I haye a few pot
plants for nalo; if Interested call
at 411 Gregg, or phone 280. ip

pnn. SALE At a bargain, a
Bush Lnne piano, in perfect condi
tion, as good as new. Phone 403 or
see Mrs. Harry Hurt. lt--

FOR SALE CHEAP 160 acres,
11 ml. N. E. of Stanton, N. W. of 2,
35, Twp. I. N. R. P. Hardy, Oel-wfll- n.

Iowa. 4-- 2t

FORRENT
FOR RENT Furnished

Phone 456 or call at 700
Johnson St 61tf

van RENT I have one largo
room, furnished for light housekeep-
ing. Phono 574 or call at 211 West
Houston street. It

" BackboneFOR apart--
mont, close in. Apply at 501 MainJ do be strict
street, 24. ubout returning reasoned

FOR RENT Two nice large
rooms, rurnisneu or umurnisneu.
Corner of East First and Owen Sts.
Phone 658. ltpd

WANTED
WANTED n will buy

all of your fat hogs and cattle.
Phone 220. 44-- tf

PAMTT.Y "WANTED To nick 260
acresof cotton this year, and to rent
farm next year. uuBiomary price
paid for picking cotton. Phone
9009-F1-5, Bee B. R. CHne on the
Lamesa road. 13pd

WANTED Roomers and board
ers. Call at 605 Lancasterstreet, or
nhone 35. lt- -

THE FAIRVIEW QINls equip
ping with the 'most moderncleaning
machinery. A straight line cleaner,
Big drum cleanei), burr
equal any cotton cleaning machinery
In Texas. We appreciate our custo
mers. W HOMER .SHANKS, Own-
er. 4Stf

APARTMENT Wanted, two
room, furnished apartment,close In,
for .man and wife, no children.
Private family Referen-
ces Inquire at Herald Office.

LADIES $25.00 weekly easy.
Spare time addressing'cards. No
canvassing or experience necessary.
Write immediately, Enclose stamp
for particulars. Elm Service, 117
N, Dearborn, Chicago.. ltpd

WANTED Office girl; apply by
letter, stating fully your qualifica
tions. P. O. Doxl46. It

MISCELLANEOUS
HEMSTITCHING . It It's Hem

stitching want done, see Lola
Curtis at W. R. Purser & Sons.All
work guaranteed. Phone 421. 46tf

3 pairs of

DURHAM

HOSIERY
for tho price of

8 Days Only Nov. 5 to IS
To wis how customers wo sacrifice
thro profit oh two pair. That pays

uie pair wo gave yoa.
lYoa save as much aa S1.Q5 a par'
1 chase.
I Act quickly while rangeof sizesaad
coiors u complete.

BRING THE COUPON

TIUS COUPON MUST BB REDEEMED
BIS NOVEMBER. 13th

Thli coupon,propctlr filled out. tatlda
Jpa 10 (bice ptlf Dtuhua Hoir for
theprice ol two ptit. TbU offer tpplie to
tar til lifted oa tfeu coupon.

SfittL.

Dstu.

Sni.
--lofc.

.OUr

.Suit.

Tbli offer tpptlei to Durhamstrle PW-tor- n.

Penelope Diptne Mric. Udy Fk.Trtrmore, Dolhr BUI. 1700 X, Polk
Proa, Rustle.

Dtaltr Sign iltrt

ThO aboVO Coanoa also mnaH 1.
wo new imma JLadics Home Jear-Ha-l,

Woman's Homo Companlo.
American Magazine, The Delineator.

iio ueeigBcr, BveaiBg
t fin rcueemed by as.

v

STONE'S
VARIETY

STORE
bio aroma, tmxam

Uf. aad Mrs. Ralph Kix retorted
Wednesdaysight from a brief keaey-mo-oa

trip to Se Angela aad aalaia
euia ot aere.

Donald Pays Hit
Wager

f RRlsJBkea;eReetAea,ieAeReReRtRea,aa

By JANE OSRORN.

xr
(Copyright.)

VV Hayes left college tliev felt con
vinced that there were enough law
yers, architects, doctors and engl
neers in the world. Deaald and Tom
decided they'd be merchants,so they
got together what little money they
had, borrowed a good deal more and
bought a small department store, la a
small but highly premising young
town.

"Something'sgot to be dene about
the returned goods evlL" observed
Tom one morning across the broad
table that servedas a desk for both.
"It's getting worse and worse. A
woman brought back a bottle of per-
fume that she had opened and used
yesterdaybecauseshe didn't like the
smell. The fellow at the desk let her
get away with It Then the Browns
bought a fine dinner set, used It for
that big dinner partythey gave last
week and then brought It back be-
cause they had decided they dldnt
like the shape ot the soup plates.
Tliut fellow at the deskhasn'taot

RENTUnfurnhed of a gumdrop."
" wouldn't to too

or call It goods,"

or

extractors,

preferred.

you

of

or

Saturday
do

uoduiu. -j-.ne urowns are good, cus-
tomers. We don't want to get them
angry."

"That's Just It" afcm agreed
"We want some one han-

dling that department that can be
fair und accommodatingwithout be-
ing a doormat We want a diplomat

that's what we want"
"Supposeyou try It yourself," sug-

gestedDonald with a grin, which was
lost on Tom, who replied that he rath-
er thought he'd like to try.

"AH right it's a go," :from Donald.
"You-tak- chargeof the return goods
for two or three weeks. It you don't
makegood yoall owe me a sparetire."

So it. was that, among Tom's vari-
ous other duties as partner In the
growing young department store was
that of looking after the returned
goods. Tom had a soothing and per-
suasivevoice and managedfar better
than ills predecessorhud.

One day one of the millinery sales-
women brought a fair young custom-
er to Tom. Shewas carrying a large
hat box which contained a wide-brimm-

summer hat discreetly
trimmed with two enormous rosesl
It had been one of the most expen-
sive bats ever sold In that millinery
department Bat the hat, had beea
worn, not only just worn bat worn
la the rain.

'Madam wants to return' this hatJ
sniffed the salesgirl "It's been worn' "In the rain she admits it"

"What Is year reasoa fer wishing
to return, the merchandiser' asked
Tom, trying sot to look- - too intently
Into the violet eyes. ,

"It lsa't becoming," said the girl
plaintively "JNot the least little bit
becoming."

"But the hat has been worn," said
Tom.

lyes," agreedthe girl. "The show--:
er came up quite unexpectedly andJ
we were a mile from home. You see'
I wore the hat thinking it was becom--)
lng, but a girl can't be happy In a bat
that Is unbecoming."

"But It wasn't our fault," ex-
plained Donald.

The girl brightened. "Oh, yes, K,
was, really. The girl that sold It.not this one she's out now said it
was. most becoming."

Donald, said that the line of argu-
ment was most absurd.

"So you mean that I must go on
wearing that, hat whea it is so dread-
fully unbecoming?" She dabbled her
violet eyes with a little handkerchief
and thenbegansoftly te cry, At that
Ppnald told the young saleswoman
that'he would sot seedher further,
She departed and, he was left alone
la his oSce with the weeping beauty.

Finally after a halt hear interview
Tea -- was bsslde himself. He telt
vague desires to Usa the violet eyes
and wipe away the tears. Moreover
he was resolved that he weald allow
the hat to be returned.

"Come, you arequite upset,"he said
at length, "let me take yea back to
your home. I have my car outside.
And perhaps I'd better tell you," he
added happily, "I am going te refund
your moaey for that hat I have
eftea told the saleswomen not to tell
women things, arebecoming wSen they
are not. That Is bad salesmanship."

The girl askedto be taken to a cer-
tain hotel, the largest hotel In the
town. She'bade him adieu without
asking him to stop and he promised
her to see tljat her money was

the next dajr if she would call
at his office.

The millinery salesgirl who had
brought In the young lady reported
the case to Donald. She thought It
was downright idiotic taking that hat
back, she said. So Donald facedTom
a few days later with the facts aad
teJd him he oi?ed him a sparetire.

"Maybe I do," said Tm sheepishly,
"Sut l was worth it worth a whole
set of spares aad the ear threwa la.
Deaald, my boy, I'm going te marry
that girl"

"Great geett" erled Deaald. "WeU,
I'm Messed1" Tfeea Deaaldexplataed!
Alter having awde the wager with
Ms partner Deaald decided te mate,
easethat he, Deaald.should wis. fV
he airaacedwith the yeaagaadprettp
atter ef his ewa teaeeete piey the
eases,te weep aadaaeilyto saakeMw
jfmm. ne nm sae rathe? liked
eV said Deaald, iat dear me, 1

a4ae idea yea were each a ladies'
I satu thaV
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Jerseys, Crepes, - c '
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frocks are Ha.oneand two piece ''.

blnatlon Jersey and crepe and plaia The?.atrlped- '
crepes with such dainty trimmings are of particular

interest. , . . : i ,
"

s" .. - '

The red, tan an shades their
and also plaids give1 tfie. miss a wide range of colors.,

to select
r
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Two tones ot tan and cham-palgn- e,

solid tans and pat-
ient leather slippers for the
growing girl. Very attrac-
tively trimmed.

Misses size
2 1-- 2 to

S6.50 and. $7.60

WoodlandWill

Require-
ment for Jojk

(rria u. uBitd sutM D.trtAcrlcultura.)
A permaneatwoodland Is aa mion

tlal part of a well-equlpp- farm, says
the Ualted SUtesDepartmeatof Agri-e-ul

ure. The home forest, la many
Motions ef the, sappHes tfce
timber requirementsof. the, farm' ferbuildings, fences, repairs ef altwnas, and many other things.

surplus can often he setd
?b the form of standing timber, saw
Jogs, poets, crosstles, weed,
.fuel wood, and blocks or buieta. bar-
rels, and excelsior.
'Trees Improve the soil. The leaves,wwll twigs, and ether tree litter

and a ef 'dark- -
-- ... s6Boie uwia, whlea earriches the soli and stores s .soilZ'f !? 9t tWs layr U

Modus of tl soil by theroots of the trees,aad the iTlVliini

water, the woods preyeat U'yag or Jaadhr.Sl!
steXpartkutarly oaeep

VI. ,","" ?B wr he

.ttoa,. each as aallUi L. Jlulead. MMi !. "" j TV.
"J". Caaeed,eeraenaad

iTT- "?"" sp

'frijy

J Ljad asr the crop that wtt)
JJ largest aet areat te the

rVk

j ,... -t- c

,.,., '.'

y

Qhildrensmdjfc.

B9ATS.

495 to $17.50

Fancy pockets and .
thai mark the fall mode.- Ztilembroidered panels and w.! !
Itheae small fcoats JHas smart 8 lhoseJ

t Plaids tweeds and solid c&lors in jun.u
tn. find tan shade,Z,,

'Velvets, Wool
and Combinations

SIZES '

$4.25 $150 "!''&
These little ..effectszcom--V

wools.
satin

'

green, browa with comblna.
tloaa

from. .

Fllf7,aA?tVjV.

Ties
$6.50

Utilize Waste Spots

Suppliei
Various

country,

fuel,

poles, palp

se

jfona layer,

?.y8"

deetreylngW

RiPn.

combinations.

x--

JUST RECEIVED
SATIN, METALICS-yAN- D QROSGRAm

. IiATini'B!MAT'ci
7.tM)

--Mt BLTS
, Smartly, 'DesignedFor Girls

Here one will find the little hat easy to select, e
when one sees,the little miss with one of them on.

.'are very becoming everybody says so.

. ".'!vi,iTlie shades are Just right .for her new coat and frecti
'. Tei. tan, brown and See them.

... . ;, ... ; vas ' .,

We TtifePrMe Fitting Children's
x

Oxford

7

Farm

Timber

or-

m

Washades,

Cmm V

Y PHHsKvsssHBssRssIIP

PoisonFrom
Bulbs Quite Efficfcht

. Aeeerdlagte results .ef experiments
ewsdaeted JelaUy by the bareaasof
Wetoglcal sarreyaadchemistry ef the
patted StatesDeBartawat ef Agrleal-w-a,

powder eaa be made from
dried, red-wjul- ll bnlbs whleh has aa
SWeat aad aalferm tejdclty for rats,

hat at the sametime apparently does
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HONORING MIL AN MRS. RUTH
AND MBS. MARY RUSSELL

Mrs.Clhy Readtv&s hostessto the
C. W. M. Society o the First Chris-
tian Church, at Its regular meeting
on Monday, Oct. 4, between the
hours of three and six. ThlB meet-
ing was also a farewell party to
Brother and Sister Ruth, and Mrs.
Mary Russell, prior to .their departu-
re? for Whitesboro, where Brother
Ruth has. acceptedthe pastorate of
the First Christian Church, in that
city.

The already attractive rooms of
the Read home were made more
beautiful;by tho use of cut flowers
artistically arranged in vases and
bowls, and were admired by all.

The Missionary program with sev-
eral musical selections was unusu-
ally enjoyed, besides the interesting
talks made by both Che former pres-
ident, Mrs. Russell and the Incoming
president, Mrs. Parks. We were
grateful for the four new members,
Mrs. Kennedy, Mrs. Brown, Mrs.
Marchbanks, and Mrs, Baker, and
were pleased to have Mrs. Rosser,
Mrs. Sprlngman, Mrs. Marchbanks,
Mrs. Dunn and Mrs. Mesklmen with
us as visitors and hope that they
too, will take a membership in the
society soon.

At the close of the Missionary
meeting, an attractive and delic
ious refreshmentplate was served by
the hostess, nsslsted by Mrs. Earle
Read and Mrs. Tom Baker.

The later part of the evening's en--
tertatnment was in the form of a
handkerchiefshower for our depart-
ing friends, expressing in a small
way our love and esteem for them.
The shower was planned in a unique
and clevermanner.

Amid the Jokes and friendly con-
versation during the social hour,
a loud and emphatic knock at the
front door was heard. A large box
had been'delivered apparently hyfl

parcel post to Mrs. Head, who prfrvfi
entjng it to Mrs. RushoII said, "Soel
what I have." Opening the box, Bhe
found It packed full of a'ttractively
wrapped bundles and to their sur-
prise, Mrs. Jluth helping her to un-

wrap them, found that everything
there was for them and Brother
Ruth. Forty-nin- e lovely gifts were
received. Trying to speak their ap-

preciation with smiles and tears,
alternating, tho lovely array of
gifts were passedaround for all to
see and admire. .

Finally, with Mrs, Earle A. Read
at the piano, we all tried to sing,
"God Be With You Till We Meet
Again." We regret to lose, these
good people but the good sermons
we have beard, their prayers, and
the Influence of their quiet and gen-

tle lives remain in our hearts, never
to be forgotten, and our good wishes
go" with them for their successand
happiness, always, everywhere.

Those present w'ere; Mr, and
Mrs. Ruth, Mr, and Mrs. II. Clay
Read, Mr. and Mrs, Earle Read, Mrs.
Mary B. Russell, MesdamesParks,
JCeaaedy,Browta, Mllner, Baker,
Brown, Yarbrough, Rosson, Meski-ne-a,

Dunn, Green, Read, Cruath,
Marshal), Marchbanks, Sprlugman,
XareabankB, and Maxfield.

, Reported.

fHXNBR PARTY HONORING
MIS EMMA TUCKER

'Honoring Miss Emma Tucker,
who lift the early part of this week
&r Kastland, where she will make

hr future home, Mr. and Mrs. Fon--

tala Hair most delightfully enter-taia-wl

with a dinaer party on last
VrMay evening,

At a table beautifully laid with
allies, and beautiful sliver, a

MfekHiB luncheon In two courses
MU- -. rw.twia wrml ia a dalaty maimer to

"- -
, . . ... ,.,... iomn, Tiftvfc rt J J"r Mtm '

l

mfm, m.tK saa mm. w, a,
M4 . Mr, afcd Mm. Ra La aid
ifcKMar, Mr. aid Mw.

Baft MiM Alma Xaaekart, Mrs. J.
. Dark and mn, and tha hoaow,

Tartar.
Mtaa Taekar wM ftat4rf with

tovaly vaalty aa'a partlag gilt from

9to. and Mrs. Hair.

saa

SURPRISE SHOWER GIVEN
FOR RECENT BRIDE

Complimenting Mrs Ersklne
Jones, formerly Miss Leta Belle
Purser, Misses Louise and Nejlo
Duvls entertained In a charming
manner on last Wednesday after-
noon, with a surprise miscellaneous
shower. About thirty guests were
invited to the Davis home, and were
seated in a circle. The honoree was
(Jailed over to the home for just a
minute, and when entering found
this group awaiting her arrival.
After greetings, friendly conversa-
tion and several musical selections
by Miss Dorris Greaves,the honoree
was delivered a telegram, which was
an invitation for her to go on a
Treasure Hunt. She accepted the
invitation, and went from place to
;plnde in search of some clue for
treasure. Finally, she found a piece
of string,and followed It through the
various rooms of the house, which
led her to a beautifully decorated
basket, filled with attractively wrap-
ped packages. Pink and white were
the chosen colors for this affair and
the basket was artistically wrapped
in these colors. An assortment of
useful and lovely gifts were reveal-
ed for all to 'see and admire.

A tiered wedding cake centered
the table in the dining room, which
carried out the color schemeof pink
and white. A bride and groom In
miniature decorated the cake, and
expressea,me oriuni moiu, in ine
cut. Miss- - Virginia vWhltney cut the
ring, Miss' Lotna Smith the button,
Anita Davis the thimble and Nelle

J Davis cut the dime. """"""7

planned affair included: Misses)
Hnlrin Thnmnit. Union ntirt T.nnlso

Bshtve, Lillian Shick, Mamie Hair;
Imogene Price, Virginia Whitney,
Elizabeth Northington, Dorris
Greaves,Mary Happel, Nelle Brown,
Anita Musgrove,Loma Smith, Emma
Tucker, Lola Curtis, Nola, Couch,
Alma Itueckart, Eunice Green, Billle
Faucett, Ernestine Chalk, and Mrs.
Thos. E. Johnson of Colorado, Mrs.
A. E. Ingram, Mrs. Waters, Mrs. W.
W. Hatcher, Mrs, J. P. Davis; Mrs.
Bev, Purser of Stanton, Mrs. D.

urser, Mrs. W. R. Purser, Mrs.
ake Bishop, Mrs. C. E. Shiver Mrs.
oe B. Neel, Mrs. James Prlchard,
Irs. JessSlaughter and Mrs. C. W.
avis

YOUNGER SET BRIDGE
. CLUB ENTERTAINED

Miss Mamie Hair was hostess to
the members of the Younger Set
Bridge Club on Saturday evening
Oct, 2, delightfully entertaining two
tables of players. The guests found
happy interest in the series of bridge
gamesplayed, and at counting -- time,
Miss Virginia Whitney was declared
winner of high score.

A tempting salad, course was
served in a dainty manner at re
freshment time.

Tho membersoT the Younger Set
Bridge Club were entertained by

Miss Dorris Greaveson last Saturday
evening, at her lovely new home on
Runnels street, At tables daintily
appointed, the guests played Inter--;

fating hands of bridge. Miss Vir-

ginia Whitney was again declared
the winner of high score.

A salad course, at refreshment,
time, was a pleasantaftermath to
tho play,

FA1RVIEW RINK OPENED
FOR SKATING LAST WEEK

The Falrvlew rink. located seven
mllps north of BJg Spring, opened
for skating last week, and a fairly
good crowd was there to enjoy this
diversion, A dance was glvB at the
skating rink on Wednesdaysight of
this week, between the hoars of

8:30 and 1?. A five ! arehaatra
furnished the saasleea tata eeeastoa.

Rev, J, M. Cochran, aUHr of the
Methodist Charoh C Oeabaaa,was
a vWtor la Big Bprlac Taaaday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mile Hatch of Lfa
hock visited ralatfvaa and frlaanU is
tbU city thta wak.

POUlt GENERATIONS PRESENT
AT BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
Four distinct generations wero

represented at the birthday colobra-tlo- n

given on Inst Friday ut,the homo
of Mi and Mrs. R. II. Waldo, when
they entertained with an old fash-
ioned chicken dinner In honor of
Mrs. Waldo's mjother, Mrs. Julia
Hampton Ward, whose 79th btrth-d- aj

anniversary waB on this duto.
Mrs. Ward, her daughter, Mrs.

Waldo, her granddaughter, Mrs.
Cli'de Fox, and her great grand-
daughter,Little Joyco Ann Fox, also
Clyde Fox and Mr. Waldo were pres-
ent ut the chicken din-
ger nnd her other children, grand-
children uml great grandchildren
remembered her with muny beuutt-fu- l

and useful gifts. Her great
grandson, Martin Hnrris of Snyder
sent her a check for a birthday re
membrance, and her groat grand-
daughter,Little Joyco Ann Fox gave
her a lovely, bouquet of beautiful
roses and a bottle of perfume. Two
of her granddaughters called her
over long distance telephone to hear
her sweet voice and to extend happy
greetings on her blrthduy. Her
namesake,Julia Hampton Ward of
Pecos,called her early In the morn-
ing, before breukfast, and Mrs, J. M.
Morris of Snyder, called her In the
evening.

TJtlnjfo ttr (I H ivwt Mnai 4

717 """"" pf the
of and )FIr,( whlcn metone of cheerfulnessand joy. homa of

CELEBRATES NINTH BIRTH
DAY WITH A PARTY

Miss Charllne Davis was honoree
at a happily planned party on Tues-
day afternoon from four until six
oclock, about twenty little
friends were invited to her home to
celebrate with her her ninth birth-
day "anniversary, Tile little

.mengtment,

greetings

games,
mediate, ntm,.ti nnn.nni

anu At refreshment
unusual attractiveness

twnntv-fiv- n

Af refreshment Jiour.Vthe
youngsters were invited into the din-
ing room a large birthday
cake prettily Iced and topped with
nine candles centered
table. This was and served with
ice cream cones to Marshall,

Champ 0ctoberMllloway, Margaret
Reagan, Rachael Williams,

lllie Bess Shives, Louise Maxwell.
Mason, Sonny Talbot, Harry

ordan, E, P. Driver, Junior Neel,
L. Mllloway, Earl Reagan,

aine Greaves, Mary Lynne Davis,
nlta Davis, Fern Leo Simpson

lelen Fisher,
The honoree remombered

with many beautiful from
little friends on this happy occasion.

CELEBRATE WITH PARTY
ON THIRTEENTH BIRTHDAY

Celebrating thirteenth blrth-,da- y

anniversary daughter,
Janice, Mrs. Victor Mellinger de-

lightfully entertained last Friday
evening, inviting about thirty young
friends of Janice and to their

In evening at Their
beautiful on Scurry streot
wore a festive appearance
occasion, (wbere happy hours
passed all quickly. Indoor
games,outdoor games, and various
kinds of contestswere played in the
early part of evening and later

evening enjoyed dancing.
Delicious ice cream and cakowere

served to guests at refreshment
time. Party favors, unique and
carrying Hallowe'en motif,
were passed to each one present.

Janice remembered with
lovely and useful by

friends.

MAKERS CLASS
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

Tho Homo Makers met with
Mrs, T Reams pn last Tuesday

oclock for a
election of officers.

firsjt had clasa Then
devotional by Mrs. Hlggs. busi-
ness consisted' ot electing ndw offi-
cers. The following wero elected:
presldeat, Mrs. O. L. Page; first vice
president, Mrs. L. J,
vice president, Mrs, Pearco;

vice presldeat, Mrs. W. T,
Ream; secretary, Dee Davis;
treasurer, Tamsltt; chair-BM-8

ef Flower Comaittee,
Merrick.

closed haaiaeealewiea.
After social hoar refreshments

were served by Mrs, Or L. and
Mrs. Pearee, Reverter.

Herald ad get rmlti.

mndb
Spring,Texas,Friday, October

iKuaehatreet.

EPWOUTH LEAGUE HAS SUC
CESSFUL GROUP MEETING

A District Group Meeting of tho
T. & P. Epworth Leagues wbb hold
In this city last Saturday and Sun-
day, Oct. and with about
twenly-flv- e delegates present from
Colorado, Lornlno, and Stanton. The
program for Saturday night consist-
ed of a devotional and
sorvico which was followed by a
Pollyanna Social. Dainty' refresh-
ments wero served. t

Sunday began with prayer
at 7 Botwoen 9 and 9s 45 a

business session was
Services during 11 oclock hour
wore conducted by tho Leaguers
with a discussion of Christian
House. Lunch was served during
tho noon hour to about sixty-fiv- e.

At 1:30 tho assembledfor a
final business moating, which wns
concluded 3:30 oclock.

Tho Big Spring League members
wish to express appreciation
for cooperation given them by
tho church membersfor it was large-
ly by this means that the meeting
was a success,which we believe It
was in every way.

SUSANA WESLEY'S ENTER-
TAINED AT MItS. MCDONALD'S

Mrs. M. Faticott presided at the
(last regular meotlng tho Susana

hC Sunday school class,
the entire Metnodl8t chllrchtday was at Uje MrfJ D MeDqn.

when

folks

Maxlne

too

was

tho

aid, Inst Wednesdnyafternoon, with
Mrs. McDonald Mrs. Pickle,
hostesses. Intensely interesting
yas tho program given, and was fol-

lowed by a delightful social
Various of games were tho
diversion in all amuse-
ment "and fun.

Miss Jennie B. Leeper wns the
lucky one in securing the mystery

enjbyed Indoor such ua Spin ! package, this week, which was
Wlnkum. Clap-i- n and CIqd-- i,o,

oua ouiuoor games, niue ana the hour, a
seek, and piate of was...., . .,.,... ..w oi.uvu "iuv,H.(irv(iii to nhnuL fntestn., , J ...-.- , ...w (,.,.,....,
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ROBERTS-LA-Y WEDDING

Friends in this section are in re-

ceipt of announcementsof the mar-
riage of Miss Annie Roberts
and B. R. Lay of Coahoma, the

liatntr TiArfnrmoft n-- CSnt.
Nancy Belle and Philips,, Ida
Fnye
Hazel

'ernlo

gifts

Ruth
home 7:30.

home

they

many gifts

HOME

Class

afternoon social

song.
Tlje

Box; second
Roy

third
Mrs,

Mrs, Gay
Mrs, Carl

This

Page
Roy

waat

servlco
oclock.

short held.

group

their

hour.
kinds

which found

salad

Belle

PArpninnv

Miss Roberts Is the attractive
daughterof Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Rob-
erts ot Coahoma,and Is ndmired by
many friends because of her sweet
disposition nnd charming personal-
ity.

Mr. Lay Is held In high esteem
by all who know him, nnd Is a
young man ot sterling worth.

Congratulations and best wishes
aro extended to tho happycouploby
their many friends throughout this
section.

FERGUSON-DOBB-S

Friends In this city will learn with
interest of tho marriage of J. A.
Ferguson nnd Mrs. Anna Dobbs ot
Colorado, which took place In this
city about 8:30 oclock Saturday eve
ning, at tho Presbyterian Manse,
Rev. R. L. Owen, pastorof the Pres
byterian Church, performing tho
ceremony.

Mr. Ferguson,'Is a nephewof J. P.
Ferguson, and a former resident of
this city. For several months he was
employed at the West Texas Electric
Company, here, whero he made
many friends.

Congratulations and best wIbIics
are extended the happy couple by
the friends in this section.

THURSDAY ROOK CLUB
GUESTS OF SIRS. BAKER

An unusually jolly time was In
order at the last meotlng of the
Thursday Rook Club, which was
held at, tho home of Mrs. Stove Bak
er last Thursday afternoon.

Throe tables of players were
guests and In tho series of games
played tho club high score tied

Mrs, E, M. LuIJett and Mrs,
W. A, Miller, Mrs. LaBeft winning
In tho cut. Mrs, Fox Stripling and
Mrs. Joq B. Neel tied for visitor's
high scoro, Mrs, Noel winning in the
cut.

A tempting luncheon In two
courses was served at tho closo ot
play.

EPISCOPAL CLUB NOTICE
. Tho Episcopal Club will not meet

this week, Friday, but will meet
aext Friday evening as usual.

Quite a crowd ef Big Spring peo-
ple weat to Colorado last Friday
afternoon to see the Colorado team
play football.

JAMES BROWN HONOREE
AT DINNER AND PICNIO

Honoring James Brown who loft
Monday evening for his now homo la.
St. Louis, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Creath
entertained the boys class of the
First Christian Sunday school ot
which JamcB Is a member with a.
chicken dinner nt their homo last
Sunday. Around a table Spreadwith,
dishes that all boys like they found

! places by dainty placo cards. When
J tho first courso was removed, a
Jollo dessert was served, and with it

!a largo cako decorated with candloa
was placed on tho center table. This--

was a Joint birthday cako for the
three eluss members whoso birth-
days come in October. Ben Allen,.
Harold Allen and J. D, McWhortir
After good wishes wero mado. tho;
candles were blown out. Tho guests,
wero told that this was a mystery
cake and contained articles that
wero symbolic of some ovent in the
future of the finder. This provoked,
much merriment as most of tho ar-
ticles were wrapped In a merry--

jingle.
Aftqr dinner, tho boys proceeded

to establish a fort on tho upstairs,
porch, one side valiantly defending;
against the invaders with chinabor--
ries. When tho defeated wero forc-
ed to surrender, both sidesholped to- -

freeze some ice cream and sherbet
which they took to the City Part
with them for a picnic supper. Thor
returnedto the city in time to attend
Christian Endeavor,

1 These boys are a live nnd wide
awake bunch, and aro doing excel
lent work in Sunday school. James
Brown, the departing member, haa
Bhown keen Interest nnd will bo
misbed by Several
of the class were unable to be pres-
ent on this happy occasion,but those
who attendedand enjoyed the entire
day were: James Brown, Donald
Yarborough, Ben Allen, John Wo-l-
cott, Harold Allen, Chas. BusseyJnr
Joe John Gilmer. Other guests pros
ent were; Mrs. E, W. Brown, Mr.
nnd Mrs. A. JB- - Maxfield, Misses;
Dorothy and Mattle Lou Brown sanR
TlA T.nft iin. 'uuua .uviiu stueu.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY ,

CELEBRATE RALLV DAY"
One of the big events on tho social

calendar ot the PresbyterianAuxili-
ary Is tho Rally Day which was cele
brated last Monday afternoonat
3:30 oclock nt thq homo of Mrs. E.
Bnrrlck. A large crowd ot women,
showing their loyalty und devotion r

organization raflled to tho
cause,and wero present to hear the ,

Interesting and delightful program'
given, which consisted of short

jtnlks, readings and musical selec-
tions. '

J Several new members wero

Mrs. Barrlck and Mrs. C. W. Cun-
ningham were hostesseson this oc-

casion, nnd at tho tea hour delic-
ious refreshments were served.

A generous offering was received
for tho causeof C. E., M, R. and tho
Extension S. S. and Y. P. Work.

CANTRELL-GAR- Y

The ceremony which united In
marriage Tom Cantrell and Miss
Lota Gary was performed by Ror.
W, C Hinds, pastor of the First
Methodist Church, last Sunday ove-nl-ng

about 7:30 at the Methodist
parsonage.

Tho bride Is an attractive youug-lady- ,

and has a host of admiring-friend-s

In this city. She Is a grad-
uate of the Big Spring High School,
nnd wns a popular student on thtf
high Bchool campus during hur
school days,

Tho groom Is held in high esteem
by all who know him, and is a
promising young citizen.

Tho maitf friends of this ( happy
young couplo extend congratulations
nnd best wishes.

SURPRISE POUNDING GIVEN
J. D. BOREN AND FAMILY

J, D. Borcn, minlstor of tho
Church of Christ, and -- fnnjtry were "

agreeably surprised last Wednesday-evenin-

when the members of
rnlled at tholr homo In

tho evening, and surprised thom with
an assortmentof good eats. Grocer
ies of nil kinds wpro brought, ins
fact, this was a real old fashioned
pounding. The evening passed in
friendly conversation and a general
good time was In order, Brother
Borea expressedhis appreciation of
the pleasantsurprise, and thankee
each and everyone for the pounding.
It proved to be a jolly affair for atK
attending.

Heralg waat ada get mHs,
.
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Big Spring Herald
BY T. K. JORDAN

02.OO A YEAR IN COUNT!
fa.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNT!'

Entered as second class matter at
the Postoffice, Big Spring, Toxas,
under Act of Congress,May 8, 1897,

Big Spring, Friday, October 15, 1926

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any
erroneous reflection upon tho

' character,standing or reputation
of any person, firm, or corpora-
tion, which may appear In the
columns of this paper, will be
gladly corrected upon Its bolng
brought to attention of tho .editor.

HOWARD COUNTY COTTON
ESCAPESSOME DRAWBACKS

When one strikes tho lino of
''counties niong tho Texas & Pacific
railroad, coming from tho south and
through the Brownwood, Coloman
routing from Control Texan, thero
13 an entering Into a new" country, as
especially manifested In tho cotton
flcldB.

All Central and South Texas is
suffering sovernl-fol- d, from worm
Tavages, dead stalks and lowered
prices, especially tho latter In South
Texas, duo to rotted bolls gathered
from shaded rows and too much
raln. Dead cotton In all tho region
south of the T. & P. road and es-

pecially in the central part of tho
State, has reduced tho yield, esti
mated as high as fifty per cent,
"whtlo In tho central west drouth has
stunted the growth to whoro the
yield is next to nothing In many
Holds and with seldom a patchprom-

ising more than a quarter of a bale
:per acre. All through this wide belt
'of drouth conditions tho cotton Is

.practically all picked and only Bcrap-pln-g

of little,- - stunted bolls remains
to bo ddne.

It is refreshing to the traveler to
, como Into the T. & P, district.

tho low prices of all
"Cotton it, yet remains, that many
bales at present prices are better

"than tew balesat even less price due
--to Inferior staple. Where the leaf
vworma have worked in tho fields
tnlong-- the T. & P. it appears that
benefit results as there are many
speckled bolls exposed to the sun-hlh-o

and there has been full open-
ing of the earlier bolls. Oreat,

: round .massesof cotton hang undi-
sturbed by storm or winds In field
Matter field. With leaves gono and.
'bolls open wide it looks .as if one
could almost gather the crops by
annfuls. .

; Howard County is even better
rtban farther east, so far as"roadside
tflelds reveal. Here the bolls are

..'.large, the fruitage is heavy and
cgrown green bolls exposed, to suta-shl-ne

are sure toopen, giving a good
top crop a little later on. The draw-
back here as all along the route
back as far as Sweetwater at leaBt,
Is thaji in so many fields thero are ho

' pickers,at work saving the half bale
to three quarter bale yields Field
after field lies untouched and a
spark with high wind, could set tho
wholo mass afalro, in many places,
no fluffy und thick are tho open
bolls, .

Tho. picker problem Is the hardest
'to solvp, in this district. Thousands
of Mexican pickers, are employed

''and, other thousands are needed. It
the storms should hqld oft long
enough the crop could bo saved, yet

.. each day brings the time nearer
when tho now compact bolls will be--

'connj shattered . and much wasted
on tho ground, from winds and rains

Howard County, with other coun-
ties of the district, is ho. inr com-
paratively fortunate. To tho oast
stiio cotton .has dlod, to the Bouth
drouth has given short crop and to
tho north, on tho plains, tho matur-
ing season

v

Is lute and thero la no
figuring on the yiold of a field
whero excessiverains have given'
rank growth and-whor- o lateness of
planting and maturing seasons are
carrying tho crop along close to
frost and freeze times.

At presentprices, plckcra cannot
'be sought with .baits of high prices
for picking. On the contrary, thero
is a growing disposition in all dis-
tricts, to. reduco the picking price,
rathor than of, Increasing it, and

--with that situation thero would be
dangerof losing what pickers there

--are, especially of tho Mexican frator--nit- y.

It la bad enough to chance losing
SATt of the crop through inability to
aave it but Howard County farmers
may find, some consolation In that
hey aro saving a good part of it

now and that they havo it ready
mado tor the chanco that the ele-
ments will bold off their didoes long
enough to admit of saving It all,
'With tho opoa crop now In sight
saved the county would do well in
dollars 'brought Into circulation,
vea at the 'disappointing, low fig-

ure at which cotton.is selling,

HeraI4 Want Ada get results.

RAILROAD SURPRISE BOX

A big fight Is on as betwoon rail-

road systoms. They aro fighting for
control of the traffic of the south
west, In big mergers of systoms penetrating

West Toxas, ind including
tho territory clear to tho tip of land
at tho mouth of tho Rio Grande.Tho
Bio Grande Valley has won out In

tho admission of tho great Southern
Pacific Lines combination. San An-

tonio Is backing tho efforts of tho
M. K. & T. system to enter tho same
Valley torrltory. In tho Panhandle
tho conflict rages as between the
Santa Fe and othor systems, for
serving tho royal demenso of "Tho
Plains Country." Tho Santa Fo has
hoped, by construction of many
feeder and through service lines, to
monopolize tho .Central West and
North West sections of tho slate.
Two such spider web constructions
have boon operated, ono reaching
from Gulf to Sterling City south of
Big Spring and the other taking in
Lamcsa to tho north of Big Spring.
Projects to havo tho Santa Fe con-

nect theso two systems,by about ono

hundred miles of trackage passing
through Dig Spring, have been ac-

tive in the past but havo been tem-

porarily shelved.
The situation as to Big Spring and

the Santa Fo Railroad may bo liken-
ed unto a box of popcorn, with a
surprlso "present" maybe concealed
somewhereamong the putted grains
of noxt to nothing.

The Santa Fo has 'got to do some-

thing else let the othor fellow into
tho cherished plains country. In
other words, the tlmo is believed to
be near at hand when the Santa Fe
will either have to "shoot, or give
up the gun." If, by connecting the
central and tho northwest Texas
lines in a Sterling-Lames-a extension
through Big Spring the Santa Fe
could make good on Us proposition
that no other local lines are needed,
that connecting link would be built;
On the other hand, If some other
system gets into the plains country
tho Santa Fe will be almost com
pelled to connect up its lines
through tho Sterling-Lames-a cut-

off, another route to tho Gulf and
including a San Antonio extension
to maybe, the deep water port of
Corpus.Chrlstl or the coming deep
water port at. Point Isabel at mouth
of the Rio Grande.

Big things are doing in. railroad
competition and local communities
may not' hasten action one way or
the other. It may be said however
that tho Big Spring cut-o- ff is a
prize In a popcorn sack liable to be
openedat any time,

ICHABOD VS. DETOUR
Thero are plenty1 of nice towns

which have the significant "word
"Ichabod" written over their gates.
which interpreted biblically means
that they aro finished. Such towns
are splendid places In which older
peoplo may spend declining years, In
enjoyment of paved thoroughfares,
of parks, trees, churches, school
buildings and all the modern c'on
venienccs. Such towns aro' good
places In which to rear boys --and
girls until they are big enoush to
hunt Jobs, at which ago, they have J.o
go off to' strange places and leavo
the old homo nest to the solemn'
dreams of aglug parentswho won
der of ton: "Where Is my wandering
boy tonight."

There are pther types of towns,
ambitious communities where all ,1s

not finished. Torn-up- - streets and
sidewalks make getting about Incon
venient; building materials clutter
up the streets,ditches yawn w.ldo
open to catch the unwary, school
buildings and churches are In pro-
cess of construction, new business
firms are coming In and old. moss-ba-ck

housesare selling out or turn
ing affairs oyer to the boys and girls
who are figuring on enreers right at
homo. Tho torn-u- p town looks good
to somepeople,strangeto say. And
the bigger and more important the
town or city, the worse torn up. It Is
apt to be Now York and Chicago
probably tho worst of' all and such
places as Dallas, Fort Worth, Hous
ton, El Pasoand many smaller com-
munities having their "detour"
signs and red lanterns most any-whe-ro

a person wants to drive. ',

Big Spring, as an illustration of
a community having tho "Dolour''
sign up, looks good with all its
Plowed, up and ditched streets, Us
litter of building materials and its
newly completed or building struc-
tures. . It means "Progress."' It
means that th.ero aro places and opt
portunltles for tho sons and daugh-
ters In their budding careers. The
youns folks have a, part In what I
going jpn they aro going to sfay at
home and are going to achieve lm
portance of their own, "

Which shall it continue to'be,
'"Ichabod" or "Detour?"

W. G, Hayden left last Friday1
evening fer Dallas, wkere ha (at-
tended the opening at the State
Fair oh October Jtb, '

WICK'S WILL TKBY STOP?
One of the hc-tn-ea residents of

this town raved up and down the
street a few days ago buttonholing
almost everyone ho met and roadto
them a lot of figures complied by the
government statisticians. He com-

menced vehemently about women
criticising tho men folks for tho
money they spend on cigars, cigar
cttcsand the like and then he would
say: "just listen to this, aren't tney
a fine lot 'to be accusing us of
throwing money awaywhen tho gov
ernment shows that......1.," And
then he would read out tho list of
figures from a printed slip. ho held
In his hand. Not bolng so fortunate
or rathor unfortunate as to bo one
of thoso who was being forced to
listen at this outburst, but still
being a littlo curious to find out
what It "was all about,,wo easedover

....... . . -- ..
a miio closer during one of me
storm periods and It was not long
before tho wholostory was out. T It
was all about the. amount of money
the lady folks aro putting Into face
powders, rouges, toilet, waters, pur- -

fumes, hair tonics, and, dyes and the
figures were, somewhat astounding--

According to tho report vthlch he
said the government had just' Issued
for tho year 1925 the total amount
expended for this class of -- goods
was (141,488,000. This was an In- -
crcaso 'of $22,250,840 or Just about
19 per cent over tho report for the
year 1923.

Then camo the reading of the
amounts under different classifica
tions as follows: Creams'and rouges',
$36,178,000; dentifrices. $25,496,--
000; talcum andother powders,.$21,--
423,000; perfumes, $20,544,000;
hair tonics, $9,480,000; hair dye',

$1,610,000; othor articles not 'classi-
fied abbut $28,000,000. When he
had concluded the list of figures he
would blow up In, anotherstorm and
dash off to find some other victim
whom he Vould force to listen to
his story. According to theso fig
ures It seems that articles for facial
makeup aro going strongwhile thoso
for keeping the hair youthful come
In for only a very small part of the
total. There may be something In
which this gentleman had' to Bay on
the subject, but,what's the use of
butting one's head against a brick
wall. Women folks, ever since this
old world was populated, have had 'a
knack" of doing. Just like they want
to. And no ono has yet dared,.and
we doubt if there ever will be "one
who vlll, to stop them, .

We are firmly convinced however,
that the women aro the balance
wheels which keep tho old universe
going, and they aro at the steering
wheel with full control. They guide
the destiny of the nation, to the ex-

tent that If Ihere Is anything really-wron-g

with the social lite they aro
to blame for U, to a very great ex-
tent. Wo. are convinced though
many differ with us, that the women
will havo to return to tho home, "not
as slaves, but as keepers, as dlrec
tors of the homo Hto. . If this old
world Is tp settle down to an .oven
tenor and carry on in tho raising of
good citizens wives and husbands
of the rising generation. They tell
us the world Iti going to the devil.
We do liot know whero 'it is going)
hut U w in a mad race for soma
pluce, and usually when, things got
tho speed ahead that wo seem to
havo now, thero is apt to be destruc
tion off down the line somewhere.
Wo bellevo the feminine sido of the
world, Is now taking, too much dish
In social life, and .buBlnoss affairs,
and neglecting the homo duties, and,
the homo life, to glyd to tho girls
and boys of tho present dav that
training mat tney. need, and must
have If they are to make the best
citizens In tho nation. Youngsters
cannpt be given all the training they
need in tho schools,or In the moving
picture shows, and It Is a very boor

u

graaeor training they get playing In
tho alley with Just any body's child,
while they arewaiting for the mother
to come home from her Job in town
or the card party or other places ot
amusomeht, and they" do not have
the proper nourishment and cara
when they are left at homo at night
io una inejr way to their own bed,
while the mother Is off at a public
or private dance,or card party. We
believe that the women folks of thiscountry should have .every-- modern
convenience la the home, the same
as the husband has in his shpp.oria
his office, but wo do believe that
there,Is enough of the real materialtraining given to the children of this
day, and we believe we can seedewn
ia the highway of life somewashoats
aomo sudden carves, that are sure te
ditch the youngstors ot today if theeare of the. home.Is not given mere
consideration than it Is now recetv--

, 8e far as creams aad.powders are
eanceraed, the women can use U
Uwy want to of them, and therewWjt be any complalats, m 0ur
b we feel Ure that there mutt b
a afcaugiagof the babUa ot many a
Um people If we are to have a -
lf democracyand high class cltlam- -
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This bankmanifeststhat personal interest

the welfareof its depositorsto the extent thatft
sociatesthemasits onebig family of patrons.

Evermindful of their presentproblems,ext

ing a helpinghandfor eachtomorrowand

concernedwith themfor their future.

Such co-operati-ve service is yours when

bankwith thisbank.

Th West Texas National Bai

"The B(mkWhere,Y6uFeelat Yome"
BIG SMUG TEXAS

OFFICERS
B. REAGAN, President

WILL P. EDWARDS, Vice President
, ROBT. ,T.FJNER, Cashier

R. V. MIDDLETON, Asst. Cashier
'. EDMUND NOTESTINE, AsatCashier

ship. We believe the women ofthe
nation have the destinyof this coun-
try in their ,handsr and they will
choosewhether it shall be the great-
est Christian nation, made up of
high class men and women, or
whether Jt shall be a nation; un-

trained, uncultured, and'' uncivilized
humans, T.ubbock Avalanche. ,

SUPPLY THE ANSWER
Twenty nine years ago a young

preachercame to & Texas city and
with the love ot Christ in his heart
preached the gospel of brotherly
love. Today his church has 6000
members and Is the largest in the
city. To another Texas city came
anotherpreacherabout fifteen years
ago. His church also ,1s .the. largest
In town, hut instead of frplng unl.
versally loved and revered he la al-
ways In the midst of aiight. Despite
that his church has grown '.by leaps
and bounds. Each hasbeen success-
ful .ana they are no other than
GeorgeT"ruott and Frank Norrls. But
which Js the better course to pursue

a peaceful, loving way or a bitter,
fighting one. (You may supply the
answer,DepionHerald.

County fairs held and to be held,
have this yearvrun afoul of rainy
weather, Reports from those o'.

counties and cities which'
have put on such exhibits show that
but for the ralnB and bad roads fol-
lowing same, the shows "would be
'highly successful In attendanceas
well as in other values, Howard
County is not in the running this
year, but there are years to come
and the.automobiles and good roads
unng people trom long distances,
eager and anxious for entertainment
and "some place to go." ' i

I'Any proper credits" to cotton
farmers and cotton Interests ot th
South Is the reply of the gdvrnmwt
to the needs of the cotten growing
States, An Initial Joan ayaUable, of
130,000,000, Is a good start and the
agenciesoperating to delay the mar-
keting of cotton are financially
equipped to test the theory that lfc M
early and marketing
which causesthe low prteea for the
staple,

Kill all the birds and then bay
poison to protect crtjpa from Insects.
God made the birds to keep in clwkthe injurious, insects, Man will par
the penalty for the deetrnation;these Innocents. Farmer ought notto permit dove shooting. ftft thirIacesNcKlnaey Eiamlnar
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Xbe basic 'sovrcM of automobile
c gre not always apparent'to

tbety.
A motor car, $ a bouse, may
LOOK a great deal more aubstan.
ttf thanh really la.

Becauseof tbk difficulty, more and
3 gtbbtwMxleiarelurnkigtoDodge

Brothers product for insurance
latestdisappointment.

The years have proved, and each
year proves anew, that Dodge
Brothers are as deeply concerned
with theUNSEEN goodnessoftheir
motorcarasrwiththe seen.

The mileage it will deliver, the
't safety t will provide,theexpenseand

'trouble it will save the owner over
a period of years, are quite as im- -

t mrtant to Dodge Brothers as the
h more obvious details of 'equipment

andstyle.
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Chas.Eberley
Undertaking

MOTOR DRAWN HEARSE
. SERVICE DAT OR NIGHT

LADY ASSISTANT
pay Phone 200 :-- Night Phone 90)

Dr. Ellington & WeUel
Dentists

BIO SPRING, TEXAS
OFFICE PHONE 981

W. Carroll Barnett Jr.
OFFICE IN COUNTY ATTORNEYS

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE

STRICTLY CASH BASIS

We wish to announce to our many
customers that effective at once,
ye will discontinue credit on all
automobile parts, accessories,, gas,

oil, and labor. We have found It
aecessaryto placo our businesson a
Cash basis. In order to. render you
prompt and efficient service, and
find that wo enn no longer extend,

eredit to anyone.
We solicit a continuance of your

llhnrol natronaae.and will bo pleas

ed at all times to servo you on cash

UrmBt KING CHEVROLET COM-

PANY, advorllsiement 3--

J, M, Morgan nnd son, JameB, re-

turned Sunday night from Kansas
City, whorp they hod been to at-

tend the National Convention of

Contractors which met In Kansas
City the past weok. Mr. Morgan

stated that it was a great meeting,

with about 360 conductorsfrom all

aw the United States in attendance,
Mto Mary Morgan who has boen In

XkiMi Cltv with her sister, Mrs. r .

K, Williams, sinco January, accom

panied them home

Mrs, Tom Good and children loft
iwilv ivaiiBi for Dallas, where

tkv will attend the Fair, and visit

ireJeiivM and friends. They will be

aeomettied home by Grover Good,

brother of Tom Oood, who will coma

Mr la tke lataraat ef Y. M. C. A.

TEXAS INDUSTRIAL REVIEW
Balllngcr . 12 nlnn kml 9. Alt

mills in Runnels County, operating
us seasonwith electric power.
Beauntont j Extension line im-

provements,COstlns 175.006 orrlby SouthwesternGas & Elnctrii nn.
Pony hero.

Production at Nigger Creek is
approximately 15,000 barrels oil
dally.

Taylor New telophono.building
under construction, and tnnMiia
switching system to bo Installed soon

Cotulln , niffh f ,o ir- -
sechredfor electric transmission line
between this city and Dilley, to be
built by Central Power & Light Com
pany.

Moxla 1 Now front bolne con
structed for John R. Corley Com-
pany furniture store.

Canadian . Now servlco station
opened, at corner, of Kingman and
Second streets.

Littlefield state Telephone
Companyof Texas, embracing about
50 telephones exchanges in MVesi
Texasand East New Mexico, organiz-
ed. Work started on $10,000 Im-
provements to local system.

NacodochesCounty will produce
26,000 bales of cotton this season.

Pharr . $125,000 bond lssuo
voted, for street Improvements.

Edlnburg First train over
Edlnburg-Allc- e extension of San An-

tonio nnd . Aransas Pass Railroad,
will bo run November 10.

Dilley - Barnes Lumber
opens new yard here.

Dalhart Plans under wnv. for
erection of $16,000 garage,on Mor-
ris corner, behind De Soto Hotel.

Las CruceB RUral Weeklies
throughout United States and num-- .
ber of dailloS; In Middle Western
cities," will be used this fall in Las
Cruces'. plans for advertising Ele-
phant Butte Irrigation project.

Rnymondville 2,000 acres of
Tom ranch property to be cleared,
for Februarywatermelon planting.

uaiina urns asked ror con
struction of $1,500,000 new South
ern .Pacific Railroad freight station
here.

Dalhart Charles Williams to
build large garage, (

' Spearman Marland Refining
Companybuilding new filling station
south of SantaFe station.

Caddo $200,000 special road
bond issued, for completing Caddo-Rang-er

highway.
Big Spring Wm. Fisher erect-

ing new structure on West First St.
Grand Prairie l New State build

ing to be constructed on $75,000
Main street site recently purchased.

Taylor Travis Cotton Oil Com-
pany's mill, recently destroyed by
fire, to be rebuilt at once.

Higgins Fleming ranch shipped
6 carloadB live stock to Kansas City
recently. .

Haskell Streets In northeast
sectionof city being graded.

Falfurrlas 1500 acres of spin-
ach being, .planted.

San Benito Contract let for
building new high school.

San Benito u Construction work,
commenced on $150,000 community
hotel building. ",

Robstbwn .Cost of building op-

erations heroduring August totaled
$30,000.

East Texas Public Service Com-
pany has completed new electric Bub-statlo-

at Mount Pleasant, Naples,
Daingerfield and Pittsburg,

FrJona Chamber of Commerce
plans cooperative advertising cam-

paign.
Adrian Heavy live stock ship-

ments being made from here.
Friona Star mall route to Laz-budd- io

in operation October l.v
Weslaco Baptists building $50,-00-0

new church.
Beaumont Bids asked for

erection of. warehouse and cotton
compress to bo located at city
wharves; to cost between $90,000
and $100,000.

San Angelo .Construction pro
posed of $5,000,000 irrigation pro-

ject to storo waters of South and
Middle Concho rivers.

Ackerly Now gin here in op-

eration.
nig Spring , Improvements be-

ing made to sewagedisposal plant.
Levelland Texas Utilities Com

pany to build new Ico plant.
Levelland Smallwood & Spears

gin plant enlarged.
.Levelland State Telophone Co.

to erect new office and exchange
buildnlg.

Port Arthur , 18,000 sacks
flour to bo shipped on freighter
"Afel" to South America,

Port Arthur . Orange and Gal-

veston beachroad officially designat-
ed as State highway.

Mexla Mexia Battery and Tire
Company to establish Hew tilling
station la ughea building,

MHci This towa to be furnish-
ed with natural caa.

c.rtiun droew Thar rlMvc eroan
Ib a few mlmautaa..., ., .CaaalBg--l
hamPhiI. '

y y, rir-.
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CourteousService

'tfn'::-,M9R-3- YEARS

V::.. StatementJune30,-12- J . rv:

f )..'' - RESOURCES .'.'.r

Loans and Discounts '..;,.'.....$706,716.38
U. S. and Other Bonds 85,000.00
Banking Houso, Furn. & Fixtures. ,'.'...'.... 20,000.00

"i Redemption Fund' , 2,500,00
Federal Reserve Bank Stock.. '.';V. ... . 4,600.00
CASH .. .'..... 142,142.04

k ",' $900,859.02

", LIABILITIES !

Capital Stock
; ...........;...;.....$ 50,000.00

Surplus and Profits.... . .. 137,67830
:''; Circulation . ;

' 50,000.00
DEPOSITS, .723,280.72

RESOURCES MORE THAN $950,000.00

THE FIVE-DA- Y WEEK
Between Henry Ford and the

American Federation of Labor ' the
industrial city of Detroit may offer
the world some light.

Ford has decidedthat the flve-du- y

working week Is the correct thing
for his concern. The American
Federation of Labor has decided
that It is the correct thing for a
industries.

N
Maybe they are right, it cannot

be said until a real test has been
made. There Is the sound of sense
In this statementby President Green.

"Scientific Btudy'of fatigue charts
in mechanical operations point to
the shorter week as the most promis-
ing method of maintaining the pros-
perity of American industry for It
will reduco the lulior turnover nnd
Increase production as well as the
quality of work, createmore leisure
for one's enjoyment of life and add
to the general high Btnndard of liv
ing for the American worker, the
best paid worker In the world." It
sounds sensible enough, but It Is

still pretty much a theory.
There are employers aplenty In

America who nre likely to turn pur-
ple when . they read the American
Federation of Labor proposal and
these nre hot necessnrlly Blave-drj- v-

Ing employers. They include hu-

mane, generous enlightened men,
men with the interestsof their em
ployes in their hearts. They don't
Just believe the world's work can
be carried on In a five-da-y working
week.

But the experiment seems about
to be ,made, with Detroit the labora-
tory. Detroit Is, in largo part, pon--

union. Industrially, the pace-sett- er

much of the time is Henry Ford.
When ho said five days were enough
for his plants, ho gavo the other au-

tomobile manufacturers something
to think about.' There is competi-
tion In the busy auto industry for
skilled labor., This labor goes
whero wages are high and conditions
pleasant. Five days a week will be
pleasant. It will moko work JeBS

ploasant In other factories Just to
think about it. Becauseof Ford an
Invisible pressure already has begun
In 'other Detroit factories for a five-da- y

weejc.
Into this situation steps tho Am-

erican Federationdf Labor' seeking
to unionize tho automobllo Industry.-Holdin-

its annualconvention, it de-

clares for tho five-da-y week,

Detroit auto mechanics aro going
to want that ftvo-da-y week, if it
works out well in Ford's plant.
Standing by is a national federation
of workers ready to support their de-

sire, What more likely than that the
automobile manufacturersmay grant
the short week to head oft tho union-Uatio- a

of their plastsT

sTbm would make the laboratory
exyarlmaat a real one, 80 long as
Pard alone Is attempting it, the
proof either way might sot be
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The Fellow Who Is
Sure of Himself!

alwayspaysparticular
attentionto thewayhe

'is dressedon all occa-
sions. If you feel
shabby, wrinkled and
mussy, you do riot feel
at ease! We can re-
lieve you from this un-

comfortable feeling if
you will, let us have
your clothes for just
one day. Regardless
hov old they are,
when cleaned and
pressed, their appear-
ancewill be improved.

$960,859.02

fe?
We haveexpertworkmen andmodernmachin-
ery and take of your finery, well as
theeveryday garment.
Give us a Trial. We'll call for your things.

HARRY LEES
ANYTHING IN TAILORING

. Phone420

accepted. The American people
don't apply the same testato
undertakingsthat'thoy do to others.
But if the whole automobllo Indus-
try goes Into tho experiment, a
demonstration of how many days are
required to mako a week of work
should be forthcoming, Fort Worth

20c COTTON 20c
at 20 cents a pound, mid-

dling basis, will be accepted on any
of the world-famou- s Draughon

'Write for Offer O today, as
can handle only limited amount.
Positions insured. Draugbon's Col-

lege, Abilene, Texas.

Led fears stock remedies.
Cunningham & Philips,

"
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Press.
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DIAMONDS DIAMONDS
132 to solect from, ranging In

price from $C510 to $300.00 We
buy direct from the cutters and
save you tho middleman's profit.

See wilko'n Suprome $75.00 stone
It's a pippin and oijual to any

$100 ring. Wo havo ma.lo diamonds',
a thorough study" for 20 years and
thereforeknow how to Judge REAL
VALUE in buying diamonds.

GEO. L. WILKE
Jewoler and Optician 4.

a

Vernon Crawford, who is a stud--,
ent at tho Texas Tech at Lubbock';
was here this wook end to visit his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Craw
ford and other relatives and friends.

The San Antonio Light.........
Cunningham k Philips No. 2,
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On December 7th, coming, the
alitied voters of Big Spring will

Srete on tho subject of adoption of a
xiew city charter, Ar is welt known,
the material changes from the pres-

ent form of government will bo sub-stltutl- on

of commissioners for aldor-e- a

and.with mayor elected by tho
commissioners rather than directly,
1 tho voters; also, a city tnanagor

would bo appointed by the commls-uJoncr- s,

this manager to havo the
direct control of all city affairs, In-

cluding the appolntmont of officials
othor than tho commissioners, and
All subject to tho approval of tho
commission.

In brief, that Is tho proposition tho
"voters nro to decide, favorably or un-

favorably, In tho coming election. It
'is to bo wondered It there are still
living In or about Big Spring anyone
"who was present and took' part In
tho very first election tho town over
3i'old7

'That query is going back protty
'far .into tho history of tho city. It
"harks back to tho month of May, or
Juno, of the year 1881.

At that tlrao Big Spring was a row
--of tents facing the railroad tracks
arid not far distant. A few scatter-c-d

tents were Bpottod about and
there was a railroad grado construc
tion outfit making camps Just north

. of tho tracks, an outfit contracting
to do the grading for the sidotracks
not yet Installed. Saloons," gambling
.houses, restaurants, bawdy houses,
danco halls and such like "houses,"
but really tents, constituted the
town, with outlying camps of

freighters or others engaged la oc-

cupations germane to the birth of a
lrontler city at end of railroad con-
struction. Very naturally, it may bo
inferred thatat that time Big Spring
was ono wild and woolly place, with

WB

WILh
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tho gamblers la charge and their
victims the thousands of railroad
construction me working on grade
and track laying, or passing through
to tho "front."

t
As a joke, and to stimulate busi-

nessat the bar of the leading saloon,
the gamblers framed an. election of
city officers. A ticket was nominat-
ed and the saloon was the voting
place. Delegations of gamblers and
camp followers would go and bring
In the voters. Arrived at the poll
ing place tho voter would bo ques-

tioned as to hfs moral character,his
financial condition and such other
subjects ns the crowd would see fit
to propound. His jail and peniten-
tiary, records would be delved into,
his abilities as a drinking man, his
general cussednesswere the chief
subjects of tho Interrogatories while
all about him grouped "bad men
with rs on their hips, fire-
water in their stomachs and really,
some of thorn, anxious for somebody
to "start something."

If a man'caughtonto tho spirit of
the thing, and confessedto many
and heinous crimes and misdemean
ors, he would be fined drinks for the
crowd and his name and' vote would
bo roglstered for tho "ticket." If he
denied-- any unsavory history, ho
would be likewise fined for not bo- -
lng much of man, and tho drinks
would be "on him." It was a fine
scheme,for the bar, and.money roll-
ed in, '

The ticket was declared elected
and whilo the whole matter was
taken generally as a wild joke, there
were some who were Inclined to the
opinion that, with the governor val-
idating the. selections, the offices of
tho city would be legally held by
thoso who had beenvoted Into same.
Particularly, there was a city .mar

shal, a big, raw-bon-ed relict of the
buffalo killings and bone hauling
days, ile.-afes- . a really dangerous
man, Just Itching to kill somebody
with the shadow of the law e his
side. Ma' took his Job seriously and
the unfortunate "canary" or other
railroad personage who would get
drunk or Into fight, weald bo

promptly arrested,his fine assessed
by the marshaland his money taken
from him. So deeply la earnestdid
this woald-b-e marshal take his Job
that some of the leading gamblers
who really were leadersand.danger-
ous men, had to call the big boy off.

Efforts were made, la some way'
not Understood nor recalled by tho
old-tim- er who relatesthe incidentat
this late day, to have the election
validated, but of course It could not
bo done and Big Spring went on
Into lengthened days of existence
until la course of timo there were
enough people here, of more sub
stantial sort, to properly and legally
incorporate and until a county ad--'

ministration could be organized with
its corps of officials to keep tho
peaceand to Incidentally tax tho peo-
ple. .

.

It is a long jump .from tho gambler-d-

esperado election of 1881 to
tho commission and city manager
form of government to be most prob-
ably adopted in December. It Is a
far stretch from the city of tentsand
outlaws, to tho peaceable, thriving
home town that now adorns tho
elopeswhich lead to tho famous old
water hole of pioneer days-.-.

It is to be wondered, as expressed
in the beginning of this story. If
there-- bo aay voters' here now, who
wero also voters la that moot elec-
tion held in the big saloon and gam-
bling tent of Big Spring'sfirst month
of existence.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold' Choato 'of
Olrvln have been visiting relatives
and friends in this city.

&fe Grand Leader
Cold Weatheris on theWay

f
Fall WearablesShould be SelectedNow

'?" '

; Before outfitting for the colder weathervisit the
KOPULAR DEPARTMENT STORE

of Big Spring

Our stocksare now complete, with the prettiest and we'believe
thebestmerchandisewe ever presented to the critical tasteof
Man, Woman and Child. 7e carry suchnationally advertised
andsuchmeritoriouslines as.in

, SHOES FOR WOMEN
QueenQuality andRed Goose

Vf SHOESFORMEN

;f Smith-Sma-rt andotherstandards.

Si' HATS FOR MEN

A.
Stetson'sandHumming Bird

HOSIERY for Man; WomanandChild
Cadetand Humming Bird

Theseare triedandtestedGOOD BRANDS
other 'lines in popuar and serviceable

makes1'through the ranges of ririces to be
paid. - "

Men'sWorking Clothesin ServiceableMan-
ufactures.' Big Line of Sweaters, Lumber

Jacksand Comfort Wearables.
LadiesReady-to-We-ar Garmentsin sure-to-plea-se

fabricsandstyles.
Millinery to Suit EveryTasteandPurse.

We wantyour fall patronageand we are carrying
linesandmakingpricesto deserveyour first consid-tio- n.

.- ; ys
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DRIVER WHO GQES FARTHEST
ON ONE QUART OF FUEL

driving A WHIPPET TOURING

WEDNESDAY, OCT, 13 UNTIL SATURDAY- - OCT. m

Prize Winner AnnouncedEviery Evening

. Try'jovac driving ridllr-th- is contwt k bpn to any automobttedrivsr- -.
ployeea of Wlllyg-Oyerlan- d and dealer xclndedover16 years of aw

'. getin the oar drive it oyer the route we have,efltablisheil-i- ui,
, the quart of gasoline laet as long asjreu can. The prize goes to the
who show the greatestmileage, In caseof a tkthe prize goes to S rfthe two or more who make thewinning mileage.

Apply now get your driving time-sensat- ional mileage recordsare fak
established..

Ko obligationsin any way--car ia service front 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. txday only ohprise awarded.to any e individual.

IN ADDITION TO PMZE WE WILL GIVE $50.00 CREDIT TO
THB PMSON WITH GREATEST WLEAGE ON ONE QUARTDDSMo
CONTEST.

THESE PRIZES AREv TRANSFERABLE

COME IN TIOiDAY

McNEW OVERLAND CO. BIG SPRING
k

CAMP FIRE BY THE ROADSIDE

Driving Tal'ongr down n country
road the other day; we observed,a
camp fire by the Tdadslde, some
three or four old, broken-dow- n Jit-
neys, three or (our men and women,,
and about ten or liftmen dirty faced,
tousled-heade-d raggedchildren play
ing in the sand, two or three old
poor hound dogs. It was a nlcture
"indeed of poverty and hardtlmes,es
pecially did we take notice pf one
stooped-shoulder- ed mother, with a
babygaher lap, sitting by a camp
fire ;frjlng bacon,makiag cqffee and
baklae;fcorn pone for a bunch of
hungry kids. It was-- a typical pic-

ture of this great Southland. Migra-
tory Cotton. Pickers ia the fall
time, yesthundreds and
;of them are traveling our
westward bound for the cotton
fields of West Texas. They are com
ing from down Je the sticks, and
they look it, look 'like they seeded
some red blodd ia their 'veins, pale
like they "Were, and we do hope that
the ozena will put kick in their sys-
tems, and the fructified, breezeewill
paint roses ia their, cheeks, staryed
stomachs, starved minds, starved
ideals, and starved ambitions, the
.result of a cursed and damnable cot--
toa .raising system down hereeiH thl
beautiful Southland. And mv.
folks, it made us so dura mad, that
:we parked our car by the roadside,
s that we eduld take time te do
some real hating, and we
"cussed"Just a little bit. had t .

relief, else we would have "busted"
open. That road camp weal have
made God cry, the sight of Hfc peor
children, sitting there I or jUmr
we began to turabaek the Ihtm ofhhtoryan of a susdea, aMtbw
picture flashed apoa the lorsom ofmemory. An ol4 log eahla, 4rt and
tick chimney, a ahe4 room hooked

onto the rear, a pig m, a4 a
shed, ash hopper and the oWl well
wth a rope and windlass m propel-Ha-g

power. Surrounding that log-- , tnere were h aa4 tree,
tw flpwers nor grassylawns, Jaateed
a bleak-lookin-g place for, bBMa h.Vl to live. The we look awia,aad a cotton patch looms Up," a
weiaaa with some tin or ; kie;a hot Soptembor day wero
--f tU. da.abk autf tkey TaU
Kkg Cottoa the ,

JW, baiit, m. Wr STseat

fW& World, burning shoUo torthe slaying of million aderae dim
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Simply

DAILY

thousands
highways,

doggone4,

ii ;''' "r.V :) '

ple hands with Jewels rare, dainty ABOUT 700 ATTEND
Ylftriinla rnr tnn ramrod fanr l'an
luxury and easeand gold crowns for
cotton gamblers, Americanand Eag--
liBh spinners, that's the reasonthey ..m. ..., .";
call it King Cotton. King of 1

7r:s::z7rjrjz:
thronged front of lb

fibre. But for the, producers, the
folks who plant and plow" ad hoe.
pick it and market It, all along down
the years, it has meant poverty, Ig
norance,hardships, soant Hying in
shotgun shacks, crime .and alms
houses,and hospitals,and Jails,
ed ml.nds and blasted Ideals, No
wonder they have drank, hell.f.. ...-J- (-

they 'li iney auenuius,,

1 t0t? HVrom going mtlnee. tereabcrazy. We are looklni: at that same
cotton patch again,-- a pair,oj steel-
yards On a farkojl nolo ullnn hoa.
kets, and a cotton pa, and a bunch
or ragged kids pulling--

, eotton sackB,
lu,r Hiomacn surved and their
minds clouded, the dvIL aa'd'Tom
Welker, "they d!4a't tknow where
Air4ca,,was, and when the Atlantic
Ocean mentioned, thav iuat
thought of a big' mill pond, they
taonght that Qed made kings divine,
and their only objective la Ufa waa
to miss hell and land ia Moavea and
walk on golden streets.;O 'yes, the
circuit rider preachedabout hell ia
all Its hottiees, and it was io real
istic that we could smell fthe brim
stone, and natural. wa sow tba
deWl'a hera otleltWep'iBf everV pot
oi joy afraid to Bleep aartetime for'
fear that we weaU .(, tk. wmn
fork la the road', and Old sftek woald

Them we leolted again, and
tbere goes that same ems to towa
ea a tome beie ot eettosv. riding Id
an old tar grinder dowbi a 'aiaddy
road, sold it for flh MntA. mkkvmA la
the wagod yard, aad slept i a hay
wan, The eereed4rf, ne wewler
wo hate It, m 'jaWktae; eotUm, no
woaaor fejloar, gt mA whan ho

the Aiiaratot-- r n nktluMra

" by the road side, slavos aad
ww dedaiMMe areita at

for' iboaa k (MM h.
We wonder whan the wttt

eeoaossieseMa, get bnsleets
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A curious crowd, eager I
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keeping such hours.

It has been estimated'
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"October1 28, 20 and 30." We will
iook ror you. nig Spring Hardware Co.

KPWORTH LEAQUE Piinnt.r
FOR SUNDAY OCTOBER 17

- Leader Lntn rvmt,.... ' a

Foundation of
UUfCIUUIUUli

' wtom 1S:1-- 8' Matt22J21; Tim. 2:l-2)Pal- tle Durns8ongfJ'Onward Christian Sol--
dlers."
' Prayer.--.

Song "America "
, Piano BoloNellio Puckett.
Scripture ReforencesJLetaCoch-

ran.
Addresses:,

1. Is There a Coramtssion to
Christianise Government? Mary
Elizabeth Burns.

2. Christian Interpretation-- Makes
Government Shlvo.

3. How to Christianize .Govern-
ment Clota Fayo Cook. . '

Prayer ,

'

Collection.
Benediction,

WHAT IS THE
, . SECRET OF SUCCESS?

. Push, said the Button. Never be
lead, said the Pencil. Take pains,
said the Window. Always bo cool,
said the Ice. Be said tho
Calendar. Never lose your head,
said the Match. Make light of your
troubles, said tho Fire. Do. a driv-
ing business,said the Hammer. Don't
be merely one of the hands,said the
Clock. Be sharp in all your deal-
ings, said.the Knife. Find, a good
thing and stick to it, said tho Stamp.
Do the work you are suited for.
said the Chimney,

CUPS AND SAUCERS 81.00 PER
SET. REC'S.

.NEW

SubjectChristian

ChrlstianLeroy

Optlmeter.

ffiKEECTIQN
Oil Stoves
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M55 Lucy G. Allen, directorof
the school,, tells her experience
with the Perfection Oil Stove.

A TISS Lucy Allen, directorof the
VJL conservatrveBoston School of

Cookery, is one of six famous cooks
who recentlyput the, perfectionStove
to a rigorous, practical cooking test.
Like the other five famouscooks,
Miss Allen cookedby every cooking
process,and gave us her opinion of
the Perfection.

Uniformly GoodResults,
cooked many meals-- on the Perfec-

tion Stove," says Miss Allen. "The
results, whether using the top of the
stove, the oven, the broiler, or the
toasterwere uniformly good. There
wereseveralfeaturessufficiently pro-
nounced to recommdndthe stove,to
the most particular people.

Easy to Work on
"The Perfection is a easy stove to
work on. There is no reachingacross
severalhot plates,as there is with a
gas'or coal range.

"The flame never varied'from the
point at which it was set, whether it
was low for stewingdovyn pumpkinor
high for baking beansseveralhours.

Clean Kettles
"There was no black depositon the
cookingutensils,even when the high,
yellow tipped flame .was used for
broiling steak.

PERFECTION
Oil Cook StovesandOvens

BALE TO ACRE YIELDS
FROM HOWARD CO, FIELDS

Cotton prices are disappointing
and cotton pickers have beenscarce
in West Texas.

Yet, there are rays ot sunshlno for
tho owners and inhabitants of this
section ot country. There again
a demonstration that western lands
are without equal as producers of

cotton. Howard County la right in
tfio midst of an agricultural section
unsurpassed,not only tor cotton but
for other products well.

Illustrative of the adaptability of

Howard County laads to the raising
of cotton, there are many out-

standing experiences which might
bo cited, to the north and to the
south of Dig Spring. Take the farm
of J. D, Harding, for Instance, This
three section ranch, with about
1,200 acres in cotton has aaadeas
good a bale to the acre op some

of tho land and an estimated three-fourt- hs

bale to the acre on tho en?

tiro 1,200 acres. Mr. Harding has
already picked half a bale to tho
aero and he has a picking force now

at work which is briBglBg la thirty
bales a day frow the nwwjr fields,
He expects to Wain aot fees than
800 bales from the 1,2 ','.acres land

with good preeaeets fer were than
that, this depead4agm the weather
of the next few weeks. His other
field crops are eojttwtlvejy aa fine

his cotton, he asseirs.
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"The long chimneysburn every drop
ui uii compicieiy Dciore me neat
reachestheutensils.
"We were so well pleasedwith the
1926PerfectionStove both as to results
and operation, that after completing
the test we kept it to use for auxiliary
work in our classes, she concluded.

Tested and approvedby the Boston
School of Cookery1 TKat means that
thePerfectionwasusedunderall pqs-sib-le

cooking conditions for slow
cookin5, for fast cooking; for baking,
for frying, and for broiling. In every
case it was found efficient.

Six Cooks Agree
The other five famous cooks who
tested the Perfectionwere enthusi-
astic, too, about theresults obtained.
And, every day 4,500,000 Women get
real cooking satisfactionfrom their
Perfections. "

Seethese1926Perfectionsatany deal-
er's. All sizesfrom a one-burn-er stove
at $7.25 to a five-burn- er rangeat$130;00.
When you cookon a 1926 Perfection,
you, too, will be well pleasedwith it.

PerfectionStoyb Company
. Dallas Branch 825 Trunk Avenui

WARNING: Use only genuinePerfection
wicks on PerfectionStoves. They are market
with red triangU. Others will cause trouble.

Another hig cotton farm, pear tho
Harding ranch on Elbow Crook, and
soma eight miles southwest ot Big
Spring, is that, ot W. P. Edwards
who; has around 3,000 acres in cot

ton, as gpod or better than tho Har-

ding fields. George Willcox, in tho
same locality, has sovoral hundred
acres ot good cotton, like that ot
his neighbors and the bait to balo
to acreyields, are not uncommon,but
are the rule, over practically the en
tire county. Abundance of pickers
uro becoming available and tho pay
is 11.25 a hundred,

They may have to quit cotton
raising in those sections and states
whero lands are worn out and whoro
ono calamity after anothercomes to
discourage the farmers, but out hero
in West Texas cotton can be produc-
ed at profit long after low prices
have driven competing sections from
tho cotton raising industry.

Mr, and. Mrs. Selman Lohes ot
Tulsa, Okta., Mr. and Mrs, Vf4 P.
Kershner of Balrd, Mrs, S, A, JLoncs
ot Balrd and Selmana Boulder of
Abilenb were the guests of Mr, and
Mrs. J. R. Copelasd this week;

Ikoy: 'Abie, your shirt-ta-ll is out'
4b!e; "Where?" (.
Ikey: "Oat where the rekt be--

crtnsf9wwt

Herald want a4s get results.

. . "JiiJ.It .U JTi . 7 ftiT;-.;-

D. of Kimball County
his Pete Johnson and

relativesla this this week.
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"Long chimneysfor
kettle-bottom- s," says Mis

Allen.

mm.
fcvtuow

FLAMtTira

awe
'FIAMC

-- oorm
Use this, flame for pre-

heating the'oven," say
Miss Allen, "and for fast
cooking. It hasyellow tip
about 1J4 inches Kieh

. above the blue area."

Send for our free booklet,
"Favorite Menus and

of Six Famous
Cooks." manyat

Miss Allen's.

oAll
DealersNow

DEMONSTRATING
latestmodels
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WE SELL THOSE DEPENDABLE

PerfectionOil Cook Stoves
andOvens

Wewill be pleasedto explain their many
merits. Visit our store.

W. R. PURSER& SONS
Faraltare, Stoves, Etc nig Spring and Stantoa

Mrs.
city
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SEE USFOR

PerfectionOil Cook Stoves
andOvens

We can makeimmediatedelivery.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY
Big Spring, Texas

Glbbs visit-
ed aunt,
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LeGears stock remedies,
Cunningham Philips.
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Recipes
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Miss Bessie Polacok left Saturday.
for a visit with relatives and,

friends Worth.

supplies ,of all k!dt
Cunningham Philie
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"For County and District Clerkt'J. I. P.JUCHAKD.

Fer Sheriff aad Tax Collector t
FRANK HOUSE

Fer County Jadge:
H. R'. DEBENPORT

Fer Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILBT

For CoHnty Treasurer:
E. 0. TOWLER

For Ooaaty Attorney i
JAMES LITTLE

Fer Public Weigher, PreclactHa. Is
J. W. CARPENTER

Fef Commissioner, Preclart Ke, 1:
O. 0. BATES

For CommlMfoacr, PreclactNo. 2:
J. S. .MeCRIQHT '

For Commissioner, PreclactNo. 8:
J. 0. ROSSER

lor Commissioner, PreclactNo. 4:
W, B. SNEED

Candidate for Constable, Prcdact1:
W. B. DAY

For Public Weigher, PreclactNo. 3;
H. C. REID

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
For Sheriff and Tax Collector:

W. L. LEMMONS .

NOTICE TO JAIL CONTRACTORS
Sealed bids will be received by

H. R. Debenport, County Jndge ot
Howard County, at bis office In the
Court House at Big Spring,' Texas,
for the Commissioners' Court of
Howard County, Texas, until 10:00
o'clock a. m. October 16th, 1926, for
certain new jail colls and appurte-
nancesand repairs and alterationsto
present Jail cells for Howard Coun-ty at Ulir Snrlnc. Tatar. In anmrA.
ance with, Plan No. 1402 and the
specifications therefor, furnished by
Bouuicrn Bieoi company or San
lAntonlo, Texas, which plan and
specifications may be seen in the
office of the County Clerk In the
Court House at Big Spring; Texas,
and at the main office of the South
ern Steel Company, at San Antonio,
Texas, and at the branch office of
paid Companyat 6611-1-2 Slaughter
llullding, Dallas, Texas.

Each bidder will be required tb
accompany his bid with a certified
check, payable to H. R. Debenport..
County Judge,in the amount of five
per cent of his bid. guaranteeing. In
the event bis bid ig' accepted, that
he will enter into a legal contract
In pursuanceto his bid and f urdlsha
surety bond in the full, amount' ot
the contractprice, guaranteeing the
faithful performance and completion

f said Improvements according tc
the contract.

Each bidder will further be re-
quired to exhibit to membersof said
Commissioners' Court,, at or before
the time set. for opening bids, a
working model of the particular
lever locking system and a full size
sample of the hardened steel grat-In- g

he proposesto use. Each bid-
der will also be required to accom-
pany his bid with a full and detailed
description of the particular kind of

lo steel he proposes to
use In .the hardened steel grating
stating what tost he will guarantee
said steel to withstand against heat
and cutting tools.

If a satisfactory bid is received,
the said Commissioners' Court will
award contract for said Jail and ap-
purtenancesat he Court House In
Big Spring. Texas, during the regu-la-r

term of said Court beginning on
the 11th day ot October, 1920.

The right Is reserved to reject
any and all bids.

Ordered by the Commissioners'
Court of Howard County. Texas, on
this the 13th day ot September,1926

H. R. DEBENPORT
2-- 6t. County Judge.

FIRST CHRISTIAN SUNDAY
. SCHOOL ELECTS OFFICERS

Officers of the First Christian
Sunday school for the coming year
were elected on Sunday, Oct, 10,
with the following results: o. Dub-ber- ly

was reelected superintendent
of the Sunday school; secretary-treasure-r,

Miss Lola Owen; assistant
superintendent.A. J. Sparks; assist-
ant secretary-treasure-r, Stella Schu-
bert; pianist, Mrs. Omar Pitman;
assistantpianist, Miss Helen Creath.

Following the election, a rising
vote of thanks was gjven Mrs. B. W.
Brown who Is leaving for St. Louis
tb make her home: for her untiring
work In building up the beginners

department.
A. J. Sparks made a 'brief, but Im-

pressive talk at the church hour,
taking his Scripture reading ,, from
Matthew, Chapter 7, versos 13-1- 4,

"The Highway to Heaven."
The Christian Endeavor will have

charge of the aoryices at this hour,
Jiext Sunday, Oct. 7,

An Invitation is extended to you
to attend the services at the First
Christian church.

Mr. and Mrs. . C. Rix, Mr. and
Mrs, W, W, Rix, Misses Ruth Rix

nd Alice Ann Rix were down. Sun
dajr from, Lubbock to attend the Rix-Dav- atl

wading, which was solemn-isWSHBo- ay

feaornlBg at 9 oclock at
the Duvall hone la Fairvlew Heights

No drjr clearsto our ease,,
BalaghBaft PaIIIs.

CHAPTER It
' n Imprrw Optra miuatt a mrtuu
MU $t Ut prtmUr H M. rJirAwf.
trmttM mavrmt art am mtnujwtthit pm-m-

ilk ImpttUt JHrfcwM, U Grand SO
Strrlat, and Ham KmtmU, SW wtett iafkua
Hal af RitW trnhm and fnaarttt $ap.
fortir af A Optra. At knUrmUtfta Katada

--arrttrrt with U faaalaghatat laaaUr for
aa UrtrthteHta $ JM aaaiaatlf tttaHfat
Otra Batmhota. Ta Hit tirf$ miter amatf
mal and fop tat k pnmettdI tka patHhn
at prima tatUrhia. A ah irtrtt hew Oat
nlikl Ot preUam af hat tmddaa atardtm
prrpUxi far.

coachman pulled ta theTHE and thethree honescame
to a reluctant stop in front of

from the river front. An ancient
lamp swung from its iron brackets,
throwing fantastic shadowson the
white streetand on the walls, where
the dark windows stared like blind
eyes into the night

A heavy shawl coveringher head,
Anisya, Oiga's faithful old maid,
waited at the door. Tender as a
mother she helped the young girl
to descend,and hastily ushered her
into a small apartment on the
ground floor, where she relieved
Olga of a multitude of wraps and
scarfs. A glistening samovar
hummed invitingly on a table near
the fireplace, where some twisted
logs of birchwood crackled.

"And how is my preciousdove?"
Anisya purred, her wrinkled old
face beaming. Then shebeheld the
puzzled look in Oiga's eyes, and
added, a note of fear creeping into,
her voice, "What .has happened,
child? Something is troubling you.
Tell me. Tell me quick." She held
the girl in a tender embrace. "Let
your Anisya hear everything'

uiga sank down in a chair,

.

ta ms w

at her feet, into the old woman's and
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lay the game! Take as yoa can!

the understandingeyes of the old
woman.

"Vhen you were young, Anisyaj";
she Vyou were on tlie stage,
You have beenwith many theatres,
in many countries. You have seen
and heard '

"Yes, yes, darling," the other
nodded her head '"Iwas but a small child when I, had
my. first part and for years afeward I was in the chorus, both in
Russia and abroad. But why do
you ask, that?"

"And if," Oiga, continued deter--
nwicaiy, someone naa told you
that you were too hmntiful and
clever to be in the chorus,and bad
made you, quick, like that, the'
prima ballerina, bow would you
havefelt?"

"Prima ballerina." A note of
suspicion was perceptiblein the old
woman's voice, and ,she rose from
the floor. "Who has made you
that proposition? Mamejeff?"

OISa tp'd fa"
truthfullv. "Another man. a cn-i- T

have never seen tall, dark',!
oig as near, tow me tonight that
Mamejeff had to advance
me."

"Vladimir Mamejeff or-
ders from somebody,else,"

exclaimed Anisya. "I caa't
understandit,"

The girl felt that for the moment
the happy fact that she had been
promoted was by
this puzzling question. A senseof
fear enteredher heartand tarnished
ber joy.

She eagerly the cup of
steaming"tea handed her,
and sank back again into .medita-
tions. The ojd woman walked up
and down the floor,- - muttering, inar-
ticulate words to herself, and came
suddenly to a halt in front of the
girl, her face into a
perceiving smile, I know
npw who your dark stranger is.
And I understandit all. I un-
derstandit too well Listen."

She sank down again at Oiga's
chair and began. "You sb
young, Olga, so, innocent and un-
worldly, And you are beautiful,
too. Very beautiful. Did not

tell you that tonight? Yes,
I though so. And he held, your
band, I and wondered
what your name was where
you had learned to dance," She
smiled at the bewildermeain Oiga's
downcasteyes. "I know it, precious.
They all tell the same story. How
Iktea to rae, and follow ay advice.
The saaawho spoke to yaa today
was Ivaa Kumin, the, baaker, ,1
het4 have guessed it He

Is auftMHlr rich ad .alaential.
Every year he krac'swat $q

Opera, iaast
listen to his .word. He

has autac yoa a prkaa aatUriaa in

P

theigreelast ballet Kasek ever saw.
Do ye . vstderstaad what that
means. Ofc, it is gJorieo. It is
beautiral. Olca. Bit." she Med
wkh a sifai6flaat aaaae,"yoa must
be oa yottr gmrd afaiasthtas."

"Bat why oM I accept," the
girl ist open-eye-d kmocciice,
"if I mast beware of smb. It will
be bettertaeafer jac to refas."

"LambkJB," said Anisya
patriae Oka's haad. "He

will offer yon sassythings. Things
yon have always longed for, aad
dreamedot Bat for thosegatshe
shall ask a return,"

"What "will he askVOlga'svoice
was surprised. "Will her-wi- ll he
perhapsaskme to marry him r"

"Perhaps," said Aniysa, "but, I
don't think so. He does not cafe
for favors of that kind.'

Olga got to her. feet in a fury oi
not anger.

"The beast," she cried, "the low,
ugly How could he? Oh,
the liar, the liar. He sooke Of mv
dance,and I believedhim.. He said
that he bad watched me. That be
admired my work."

Anisya did not interrupt the flow
of words, but listened with a

of an understanding smile
on her thin lips. She knew the
girFs impressionable moods, her
changingnature. But after a while
she turned to Olga 'and sald:"Yes,
Olga, men like Kusrain would say
such Words. They believe moaev
can buy anything. But don't be a
foolish little girL Olga. I know
how the memory of hi words must
smart and ache. But you are not
going to throw away this .oppor-
tunity. I shall, not let you."

fllrvi' hail laenaJ UaJ lBiimuwu iitaU KalU9iAnisya and looked shoulder, cried
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began,

much,"

impatiently.

.??t'eSS1
before,

a
intended

4aldng
incredu-

lously

overshadowed

Anisya

brightening
"Olga,

Oh,

are

suppose,
and

before.

gives
the aad Maatejea'
therefore

asked

sooth-
ingly,

beast

shadow"

The world lies before yea!

in broken sobs. "But hoV can I do
elie," s)ic said in. a tearful voiqe. "I
must refuse, Anisya. Think if he
should ask me if he should speak
to me like that. Oh, I cannot bear
fhe thought of it"

"Child," said Anisya , comfort-- ,
irigly. "Why don't you listen to
me. 'You are a gpod girL You
shall always be a good girl. But-i- f

Kusmjti offers' you "gifts and, adi
yancementstake them. Take
everything he give's yoiS and. give
nothing,in return. Kusmin was the
first to discover pu. There will
be others.' Many others, I am
sare. Accept all they haeto offer.

me game, uiga, tully, darr
iagly; The world Jies before,you.
Its glories are yours: Claim them.
Do not take a back seat ia tlie
great show of life.. Let them
shower their gifts on you. Let
them beg for your favors. But give
them nothing,, Olga, nothing."

The girl looked up aad dried her
teara "Aniysa," she. said, "will
iaat ne ne lairr

"Fair; child? Of course, it wift.
Oaly rememberwhat I bare said.
Take,but do not give." ;

uiga smuedthrough her tearsas
she grasped the meaning 6f
Asuysa'swords.

"Do you not want the pleasures
of the rich, Olga," the old wbman
continued. "Luxury, lights, festive
gowns, jewels; Mea beggirigr for
your smiles."

"I do," Olsra's voice ran out H.
termlaedly. "Ad I .shall .follow
your words,Anisya. J. shall see life
as I havenever seen,if befere, ex-
cept intmy dreams. I shall live it
fully. And I shall give nothing,"
she added pensively. She seized
Anisya in a tenderhug. "Life some-
times seems so puzzling and dim
cult," she said. "If it were not for
yoa, hojr would I eyer learn how
to live it"

Not long after the premiere of
the Ballet at the Imperial Opera in
St Petersburg, the management
createda topic' for' gossip and dis-
cussion ia announcingthe name pf
a new Prima Ballerina. The news
spreadrapidly amorist the follow
of art and was enlargedupon over
it ih Mum lire luntoaaaiesa-

lons, as well as mentioned between
tall drinks of steamingred wine in
the exclusive clubs and at the ren-
dezvousof officers of the Guard.

UIH uimjyji wa$ sooa OH
everybody'slps and the night her
name for the first time appearedon

"?? JM Pfotras. a braiiaat
fratferiMg had aieenbled at the

The eld director was the fiiat to
adatit .gwt .be. had Kader-eetiatat-

Aft. sari's takm and exaerieace.
pariV w harried aad .brief re
hearts that preceded ber

Mamaeff oo found

in the girl a sincereearnestnessand
an eager receptivity which facili-
tated his iastractioae. He aba
seemed to be aware of a greater
charm and a more saetle beauty;-- ia
ber performance,whkh be attrib-
uted to the interest this aeW posi-
tion held for her. He every move-

ment every gracefal gesture, and.
the play of her mobile, intelligent
face were sow more vital meansof
expression than ia the past, when
her dance had beenobscuredby the
insignifican.ee of her part With
the responsibility of the stelkr role
resting on her young shoulders,
Olga seemed to grow aad mature
in charm and understanding, and,
filled every detail of the. gorgeous
pantomime with a fire and vivid-
ness which warmed the heart of
ber director. It was with a sense
of assuredcalm he approachedher;

hrst performance.
Olga hadcarefully consideredthe

advice her lovable and shrewd old
maid, Anisya, had 'offered, her,''and
set out to play the game, to accept
any favors sne might be offered,
and give nothing in return: De-
spite her young' innocenceand'pur-
ity of heart, Olga soon dismissed
from her mind- - the subtle meaning
of Kusmin's veiled compliments. '

She was a gay, vivacious girL
Shadows and troubled thoughts
rested with her but as. transient
guests. The speedy transformation
of her career was now uppermost
in her thoughts, and. she looked
forward with anticipatory joy to the
wonders this new role'Svouldbring
her.

One night shertly after her first
1 meetingwith Kusmin, she received
a note from, him at her dressing-roo-m,

asking" her to join him at a
famous , supper club after the .

Opera. With a beating heart and
a sense of approaching the un-
known, she hastily wrote a few
words of acknowledgment,andafter .

the last curtain fall hurried tocher
room to changeinto her dress.

Drawn tip at the curb, near the 4
stageentrance;Olga noticeda shin-
ing black automobile"and beheld the .

banker's imposing figure; He ad-
vanced, Hfting his silk- hat, and with
a few words of satisfaction and'

pleasure at .seeing Jjer again, as--
sisted her into the car, which soon
spedaway from the Opera.

'At therestaurant.theheadwaiter,
assigned them a table in a corner
of the room. Roses glowed inxtau
vases. Lamps with red silk shades
threw a. mellow light upon the
tables and. gave'a rich .tone to the
crystal ana tne elaboratelydesignea
silverware. Olga gazedat the quiet,
splendor with unconcealedrapture.
Her eyeswidened,, her lips formed
an entrancing'smile. Kusmin, 'seat-
ed acrossthe table from her, looked
at her" yourig face.. She seemed
even lovelier tonight than 'at .the
Opera.

"This seems to be new to vou.
Olga 'Balashova," said the banker.
toymfc with his Volga caviar. "I
am surprised. A lovely child like
yoa should not deprive the world
of her beauty. vShe should not seek
seclusion, uui in inis ine oi wine .
and laughter Till the placewhich be--
longs to ncr Yat!t andbeauty arc ,
preciousgtww. hyhaveybu.bcen.
hiding your jtVcss, Olga Bala-- .

sjiova?" His tone had the ring Of
a,friendly admonition, and the girl
smiled.'

'"Where should I.gp?" she asked
naively. "And with whom? T am
yet .a. stranger in St Petersburg."

"But froni now; on,"r said Kus-
min in a confident tone, leanlnr
over the table,'"youcannotoffer that
as an excuse. I ,am your menu,
andyou aregoing to let me seevyou
of tenj are ou not?" t"It is a great honor' Olga told
him. "And a great pleasure,"she
added. "I shall always be happy
ia your company. Ivahf KusmW

"Dear little girl," be said ten-
derly. "Now tell me about your
life., I want to know all about
year' .

Ola skhed and anawarafr '
'There is, perhaps.not so much to i

!telL I lived in Nishai Novgorod
with my father and mother.' My
father was.a school teacher. A very
poor man, who, struggled hard to
advance himself, but who was
'heavily burdened by debtssince his
sparsat tne university. His arabi-tio- a

was a seat at, the. faculty, but
be never achievedhis goal. Fail
ing health andworries lor Jhe fu-
ture brought hkn to an early death.I rememberedhtm very- well, al-
though I was a young girl when be.
died. He was a tall, handsome man.'
Very bjonde, with blue eyes, aad a
merry laughter when he at times
forgot his. poverty and dkilhiefoas
in. the eorapany of old friends freai
his school days. Poor father;"

"My mother," she continued,
came from a small rUv 'am U t

"banks of the Djaepr. She was
gay. niways cneertul and hmih. .Encouraging father ih his stadfos'1
and working hard to keep haae aa '
the bttle money we bad. She taagbt
sac to dance. Often m fbe saeiag.
wbea the birches were soft aad
freea and the last scow bad msltuf. "'

to aaace ia oar fanUa.'There was a ytmmg bum who aSd- -

ae aeer. a aae, ark bay
Taatek, far away ia f Hi iris
Tiff's 'WjJsara
aaa daaeedto Us
ttMrjriT tWe saaasfre.taTsanroe aesatifal bat sad
weaaa seesata be writtea to
par." ' -

And tbea yoa casae bare.",saat
oniy.

(To. be esajfcied)
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Dry Goods,GroceriesandGrain
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t Vhw the PromisedLand
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Pltflan vw. x- -.

bidding noses
from which he cot a

Lm!sed land, He obeyed,
l.fceeW that he 'was. to die

. v.w. He ereutly de
K? the land' (tfeut. 8125),

Thoushhe was ribt por--

,nitt the land, God gave him
l t fullest dimensions or we

I WM to D me ,innenuuic
j which he had delivered

H forty years-- The reason
rtfcLonl tor reiusing nam--L

tie land was Moses' failure
h Bte tort at Merlbah (Dfcat.
.jfgsa. 20: This was
(i iIb for the Jjord to pass

Mows had served Him
rfer many years.

Dt4h and Bursal ef Moses

lAttSfr.C),
jkt tied in the vigor of man--

iwrk.was done. He did not
IHs lime, uod put nun into
tart purpose,and'as soon

EWt was done He called him
i Hoseswas a greatman

wempt from death.
itarisl of Moses (v. 6).

Mm. 'Most likely this
iffM'performed by the angels.

is the time and
the devil Contended with

Ltk'srchangel, over the body
t (Je.9).

s Useof mourning for Moses

i.for thirty days. It is
rf;li)r away earthlyfrlehds
k toan, but, as. Christians we
it mown as those who have

i' iafeed. it Is much better to
Ifrappredatlon and'love tor

r' respect while they are
a to nioorn'ever .them when
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bt.tpeemor of Moats (y..O).
.' WSOhad hwn thn mlnlnt-o-

Wag all the years,of the
ijoeniey, new became the
esrpfjthe Israelites. That
i a fit man as a leader of' Is .seen,--,

r ft act that he was full of
ief wisdom.
ft 'Lord .Is not dependentup--
'Fisaomf'He does select as
KBianvea man vmm TTa hoi

lnVthe proper wisdom.
kU dlvinelv rirdnfncui ; thlP'.Moses, "for 'Moses
p wasopon;hlm."

kd! done at-- the, mmmcinA
tm.;:2t'a85i).
r& owned him .as,their
2 ,enldren of Israel heark--

'. f. and did as the Lord
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uccessful leadership, a
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Points
about

SOUTHERN UTILITIES

DIVIND

PREFERREDSTOCK
that make ideal investment

Safety
.

,' ,f

Your money fo sife. Net assetsoftlie Com-
pany are more thin twice tffe selline price per
ature of all outstandingPreferred'Stock.

EssentialBusiness
The productsof this .Company are present"

day nccessities-ic- e, ice" cream, cold storage,
creamery products,-an-d electric power- and
light The industry has grown steadily and
continuesto grow.

GoodYield
This atoefc. pavs dividendsat;the,rate6f$7

annually for each preferredshare,which eivef.
a yield of 71'3 on purchase price. Divi
dendson this PreferredStock areexemptfrom
normalFederal Income ,Tax.

Dividends
i f dividend check will be mailed, to you ev

ery three months four checks a year.No col
lector, no dtppini; of coupons the checks
come to you regularly in the mail.

Marketability
A selling departmentii maintained by the,

Companyso that,any customer may realise on
sharesin caseof need. The Company reserves'
the rfcht to the stock at any time
at $1 10 per share, plus accrued dividend.

Diversity yrC

The Companyengages in fhe ice, car Jang,
cold storaee,ice cream, creamery-and 'power
and light business,with 39 ice plants, ,13 vx
cream plants, 1 creamery, and serves 10 rail'
roads and refrigeratedtransit companies. It
serves'33 cities and towns at retail and more
than 300 at wholesale.

Able Management
With C W. Dawley as President, H. C,

Couch as a Director, and a trained and expe-
riencedstaff of executives, engineers,managers
and employees,this Company U one.of the best
managedin the country.

EarningRecord
This business his earneda profit EVERY

YEAR, of the40 years since it was founded by
Mr. C. W. Dawley. Yearly net earnings have
increastd from $214,229 in 1919-t- $94,481
in the twelve months endedOctober 31, 1921
i- -a 34J96gain over 1919,

Partial Payments
Stock may be purchased for cash,or on the

partial-payme- plan at the rate'of $10'down
and $10per month per share.Partial payments
will earn 6 Until stock is fully paid, after
which you pet,dividends at the rate of $7 pet
share annually,1

A A jour banlsr about fa FinancialStauMn?ef
SOUTHERN ICE (t UTIUnES COMPANY

Kf Alarm clocks. Cunningham
Sc Philips.

John Guitar' ot Abllone was a

businessvisitor in this city this wook

Tooth brush with a tubb ot Anti
Acid tooth paste......Cunningham

'
ft, Philips.

Mr, and Mrs,W. C. Bird returned.
Monday morning from a visit in

Fort Worth.

We bavs Krcso dip in bulk,, .You

en save money that way....Cun-lRg;ti-R

ft Philips.

Mr. aad Mrs, Ed S. Mills of Dal-

las were the suestsof Miss Gertrudo

M;.atyre the pastweek end.

Mrs. Joye M. Fisherand daughter,

Betty Jean retired SHBdajr fron

Dallas, "Where they attended the

ttoeiiinr ot the BtaU Far at Dallas

on gatirday, Oct, aad aCtende.

the opealng perforsawwe 'Frlii-c- u

Flavla,"

J

Thegreat industryof the Southwest Ice 6? Utilities Co.
in the production of essential commbdities, with a background

of 40 years of experience,successful operation and steady growth, is now
enjoying a new period of expansion.This is the beginning of a new day in
the ice industry. In theearlypart of this sound, basic growth, you are
offered a' partnership an opportunity, as a customer owner, to put your
money to,work and to share in the profits of this ever-growin- g business.
Securethis partnership and its benefits '

if tyInvestingin

t ' Now Selling -- -a limited amountof this, stock at the
priceof $95.00pershare,to yield over 7 13 on your investment

Growth of the. Business,and its
, expansionmakesopportunity
for investment

The increase in useof ice and thelarger territory
that is served and to ,be served by this Company
makes opportunity for investment in the business.

H
The situation demands much new capital. Capital
generally' flows "readily into business that is proven
and sound-th- at offers assurance of regular return
upon tlte investmentThis capital may be secured
.through investment bankers by the sale of'securities
wherever money maybe found. Or it may be secured
Jby the participation of people who live in the com--

mu'nity wherethe businessoperates3nd who are to
a considerable extentusers'of the service supplied by
the business.This latter plan is best calculated to
develop a community and to provide the sort of
service that a community wants and is entitled to
have. .,

Customer Ownership benefits
both the Customerand
the Company
t v '

Southern Ice ti Utilities Companyhas a reputa--
tibn for achievement. It is a direct outgrowth, of one
of the first ice manufacturingplants in the South-wes-t,

founded 40 years ago.It was incorporated in
1916?tyow it is the first company in the ice industry
to.adopta policy of CustomerOwnership."Custom-
erOwnership'-t- he vilue of which has beenproven

, by public utilities such aselectric, gas, telephone and
water companies brings about and
mutual interest between consumers and producers. It
helps foster home industry. Customersof Southern
Ice tf Utilities Company in the various towns and ,

cities it serves will profit by sharing in the' Com-

pany's growing prosperity, and the Company,, ini
eluding its thousands of new customerowners, will
profit because every customer owner becomes a
booster for the Company'sproducts or serviceamong
His owadrdeof friends,thushelping the Company
to better itsservice and to serve more people.
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Mlas Carrie Scholz was on the sick
list the forepart ot this week.,

Wall paper at your price til Its all
gone Cunningham

'
. & Philips,

V

MIhs Noll Hatch left Tuesday
plght for a visit with friends In
Lubbock and Amarlllo;

A Jadles band bag com-

plete fof two and nineteen
cents,,..,.Cunnlngbam & Philips.

Mrs. J. D. Blrdwell after a visit
In this city with- - relatives and

left Thursday morning for
bor homo in San Antonio,

Ilbouinatlo pains in the ,arras and
legs..'Four fold liniment, and Pen-sla- r

Rheumatic compound ,.,.,. ,

Cunninghamft Philips.

Mrs, Julian Eckbaus of Lafayette,
Ind., arrived Sunday 4cht
the' winter 1b tbU city with her

t
daughtqrs, Mrs. Joye M, Fisher and
Mrs. Bernard Fisher.

MUltuLTtiu
Nx.tdiKttn. Tcmi04'aM,Tua
IUtr,tiW- -

& Philips.

T.roU.Tm.

Twn.Tnm

Br I A

Sharein this Company's Profits
Its $7 Dividend--i

Cumulative PreferredStock
Dy purchasing thePreferredStock of

Ice 6? Utilities-Compan- you will become a part
owner of the business." Your money will be safe,
becauseit is protected by netassetsof more thin two
to one; and you will get "dividends at the rate of
$7 per year on each shareof stock. At the present
introductory price of $95 per share, this gives a
yield of 7 l'--3 on your investment. Dividends on
yourPreferredStock are exempt from' normal Fed-
eral Income Tax. This business has shown a profit

u'Cvery year since it was founded 40 years ago; a
larger profit each succeeding year. Yearly net earn-
ings have increased 34! in the last seven years-earn- ings

for 1MJ being 34J?& greatersthanfor the
same period in 1919.

A New Eraof Growth and Pros-
perity is well underway

"The businessof SouthernIce U Utilities Company
is growing more rapidly than at any time in the past.
The demand for fee is increasing because more and
more people are using ice each year, and they're
finding it economical to use ice the year 'round, be-

cause ice is cheaperthan spoiled food. The demand
for ice cream is also growing at an unparalleled rate.

Long experience in the ice industry is being
turned into increased profits through the jbility to

01 reduce operating costs. The centralisedownership
and,management of a group of ice,-- ice cream, cold
Storage and car icing plants, etc, presents .unusual
opportunities forprofit by elim'nation of high in-

dividual overhead expenseand by increased efficien-

cy. The fact that Mr. H. C Couch,oneof the big-

gest men in the public utfljty field in the South, to-

gether with his associates,has recently acquired a
urge financial interest in Southern Ice, U Utilities
Company, and i putting his organizationgenius to
work in its expansion, givrisome idea of the future
.outlook at this time.

ICE & CO.
Cnitti Ofta-H- Q Stats Fe Propertiesin 4 arlmlfnx the following Gties sadTowns

leather
dollars

friends

to spend
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Oil.

French harps Cunningham

Alma Rucckart was on the
Blck list the forepart ot this wock.

ILI1TyIU.
WcAtaltr, O.U.

Miss

Our Coca Cola meets all of tho
requirements. . .Cunningham &
Philips.

Buster Clayton of. Midland was a
visitor In this city the latter part ot
Ia,st week.

MrsAB, W. Brown nnd chlldron
left Monday ovenlhg for St. Louis
ti join Mr, Brown snd mako tholr
future home.

Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Stamper left
Tuesday -- morning for a visit In
Seattlo, Wash,, and othor Interesting
places in that sectiosdt.the West.

Mrs, Carl Cox andMrs. W. R. San--.
dersoia ot O'bonadll wero visitors
here the past weelc esd, the guests
or Mr, and Mrs. Ton Good, They
retaraedhome Sunday evening.

mM.'mwm

MJJU

Southern

0,0Mca. Aik.
Oiuid. Atfc- -

Muloc. OIU. MomTA,.
tlWllu OkU. - .a
Ai&klfku.Afk., Otto Jt.Aik.

I

Hhrtra.Aifc.
Nu.tIJU. Aik.
Ho, ttlall. Aik.
VlS&n, Ark.

Ear acho oil. . .Believes ear acho
Cunningham & Philips,

Repps Qultar ot Abllone was look-
ing after business interests in this
flection this' weok.

Apply soma Orium to the child's
chest and watch, the cold leavo
Cunningham ft Philips.

Mrs, E, O, Ellington Monday
morning for Dallas, whero sUo will
attend tho State--Fair.

Miss Mary 'Robinson of Houston
arrived this week tor n visit In this
city with her .slater, Mrs. O.

PENSLAtt RHEUMATIC COM--
POUND. ...OOOl) FOR LUMBAGO

RHEUMATISM .CU.V- -
XINGIIAM A. PHILIPS.

Dr. and Mrs. J, H, returned
the latter part of last from
Long Beach, Calif., where' they had
been on an extended visit.

in this safe.
prosperous,
ever-growin-g

business

tlie

PREFERRED STOCK
SOUTHERNIGE 6r UTIL';' COMPANY

Introductory

uby4?urchasmg

SOUTHERN UTILITIES

.jAH",

A Special"Customer Ownership
Opportunity is
opento You v

There has been set aside for saleto presentand
prospective customers of the SouthernIce & Utilities
Company,from October Mth to November 17th, a'
limited amountof $7 Dividend CumulativePreferred,
Stock. The introductory price of $97 per share
yields a return of 7 your Southern
Ice (J Utilities Company Preferred Stock may be
purchased either for cashor on partial paymentplan.
Many $7 Preferred Stock shares,-- where properly
supportedby earningsand wherea markethasbeen)
established for five years or more, are now selling
from $10! to $1Q3. Don't overlook this opportunity
to purchase some of these shares at $9T.

We welcome you asa part1ownerof this business;
and we know that you will be pleased with your
investmentAn.employcc of the Companywill call
.Opon you to takeyour order, or you may call at out
local office.

C W. Dawley, President,
SouthernIce & Utilities Co.,
)20 Santa Fe Dldg., Dallas, Texas.

Please send me uitlmt ttlirttim
treedescriptive folderoayourPreferred
Shares,with details of your Customer
Ownership Introductory Offer and
partial paymentpUn. Also tell me of
your pua.by which I may let cay
dividend pay my Ice bill, and at the
same time secure a higher yield.

Name--

Address.

Gty.

Sate

loft

AND

Hurt
week

f
t

now

money.

GIVE US A SHOW
Wi E. DAVIDSON

DRAY ft TRANSFER
Office at JoeB. Neol's Bara. We
have Trucks and Teams and will

haul your goods , amywhere
PHONE) 01

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Office in Courthouse
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

I'M
..v.svfe.;',

Mlssps X. A. King and Sybil Kjker
of Colorado were tho guests ot Mr.

i

f
A

and Mrs. E. G. Towler and other,
friends in this city tho latter part
of the week.

Valspar Varnish, ... aa
paint their car with Valspar, ..'..
Cunningham ft Philips.
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Specials for;Saturjky !

AT THE WHITEHOUSE

FOR SATURDAY OCTOBER 16
Woodside Syrup, Louisiana Cane, half

gallon 35c
Woodside Syrup, Louisiana Cane,

in gallons 65c
One poundi Gol'd Hour Coffee, with,... .35cspoon
One poundXXXX Coffee. . . . .. .25c
Armour's Vienna Sausage '.' :"."; 1 0c
Real Good Sardines 1 Oc

SweetPotatoes,perpound 5c
SweetPotatoes,per bushel $2.00
Spuds,per pound : . ' 4c
Still oni Market Business rtows. Wo soil the'best and soil It

reasonable. Pay Cash, Save Time, Money and Frlcsds

The "White House
1 GU8H0KLE, Manager

"GKT WHAT YOU PAY FOR AND PAY FOK WHAT YOU GST"

You don't need training to buy

a used car here

-- .?

A

If you werebuying a new' automobileyou
might bejustified in taking somethings for
granted;
But the manufacturer,is not responsible
whenyou buy aused car-fth-e responsibility
restssquarelyupon the jlealer or yourself.
The man who doesn'tknow a thing about
cars buys one of our" GUARANTEED
USED CARS just as safely as could the
most expert automotive mechanic.

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
Big Spring,Texas

MSfM Jbyxnf JS303

JWAxJkrOrttf S2&3

" . ISM W

PH SB IK) E3 '3 flVH
Wi IHHWHHflHx
fcfer 05 &)ai!& 4J92.

It beaaUful wrist watches to
Mteet fraas, rasglag la price from
HS.S U $7I. at WILXK'g.

AMBMGaff lamcmm kook
The J4al CoJc aHya aai Heater.

it operaia Oatobar J8. 29 and
II at the M fiag Karaware Ca.
ajtar, advartiossaat.

J"WW WsaT aVaV Bf ivMHfl

RESIGNS POSITION
Miss Emma Tucker on Saturday,

Oct. 9, tenderedher resignation at
the Grand Leader, after nine years
ot service "with Mr. Melllnger and
will leave soon for Eastland,where
Bhe will tatce a businesscourse.

in speaKing of leaving tne Grand
Leader, Miss Tucker said: "I sup-
pose I seem like a part of tne fix
tures to most everyone, I have beea
here so long' She started workisg
la this establishment, soon after Its
opening in tats city, and hasworked
continuously since, the beginning.I
She was an efflcent and accomodat-
ing clerk, and always worked for
the interest of the store. Her maay
friends . and customers will miss
her, whea they call at the store to
do their shopping.

If anyone knocks oil stoves just
bbk bucu one nas sne, or he, ever
tried, or even seen la operation as
AMERICAN KITCHEN KOOK, su-
perior in the kltcbea and superior la
heating designs. See,it for yourself
at the Ag Spring Hardware Co.
Btore, October 28, 29, and 30.

Automobile accidents oa the
stre"oW of Big Spring and oa thf
highways leadings to and from this
citycoatiaue to occur daily. Al-
though not of serious nature..aaaay
narrowly escape serious injury e
death, Weader why folks la this
comtauslty woa't he careful?

Mr. aad Mrs. MeCall Gary arV
several waks visit in this altar wtk
his piraats, Mr. aad Mrs. Jf, F, Oacy,
ten rrioay BMralag far their
in Maztae City,

OTTO AMD HAUCKWJ IM
1WC. jUXV.

Hr OW Low,

r RUBY DOUGLAS

(CMTtM.)

TUB telephoneoa the Uay1 tWe
Mrs. Van Waraar's ehatse

loflgae Uakled. It waa the ealy tele-pho-

la te fcovee that aaerely tlakled
and its possessor had speot awch ef-

fort la having the haU,tha sahducd.
Problenw saehas theae were tae ost
weighty matters that fell apaa the
pretty sbeotilers a tha nttatreas of
Holme Hillside.

Teal" she said, pattlag her lips
to the glass transmitter. "Oh, yes,
Why-- 'V

There was a long pause while
Clarice Van Warner evidently listened
to an 'Amusing conversation. ?"

"But of course. I couldn't refuse
to let you have him If you really
think It wduld be all right, Ves, In-

deed,I'll have him thereat nine sharp.
Goodby, dear.'

Clarice's neighbor, if one living two
miles distant on the next estate may
be called! a neighbor, Helen Simpson,
had made a most unusual request it
Clarice would lend Hawkins, the new
English butler at Holme Hillside, to
her for the,evening.

"STou jjee, my dear, I have a guest
for tlieweek-n-d a girl from London,
who Is perfectly mad about bridge,
and Tom and I ate Just ordinary pluy-er-s.

The eaow has,cut us off so
thoroughly from communicationwith
the restof our friends that I waswon-
dering If It couldn't be dpne with
safety. Nellie Is sailing home next
week. We have four .others In the
house for aaethertable and the happy
Idea came te me to ask you for Haw-
kins. He's really quite a gentleman.
I know be plays the game because I
have seen him watch us over at your
house as we played when he was get-

ting a bite of supperready fqr us."
Hawkins did not Intimate by the

llutter of an eyelashwhether the Idea
would be distasteful or agreeableto
him. He merely dressedhimself with
great care and departedin time to be.
rjpnay ror, cards at nine o'clock.

At the Simpson'she, was greetedas
u frlmd'and acted his part admirably.
The tables,were ready and. he was
presentedto nls partner, Miss Hutch-
inson. -

No one noticed the several shades
of pallor that chased eachother across
the face of the little English guest.
Neither dldf, they observe the effort
with which James Hawkins held him-
self 'together when he beheld nls
partner, '

The game progressedand both of
the youn'gperaoaahadresumeda calm
that seenaeeV'almest natural.. Both,
played a good game of cards and the
hostess thought shehad madea great
successof her daring venture.

When, the gamewas over therewas
to be the usual bite to eat, servedoa
the card tables by the fireside.

Hawkins rose and spoke to his
hostess.' "I am taking a train htj

MrsI Simpson perhaps say
hostessteU4youV

"Ob I'm sorrybatIf you must go
trains are most' uncertain In this

weatlier 'and driving Is treacherous."
Helen was relievedand jet shewas' a
little sorry to have the fellow depart.
He had proved himself so good a
partner, What touuuy-ro-t caste lines
Were,shethought. "

Nellie'Hutchinson was torn between
u hbpeleftuess at having lost again
the man whom she hadloved for years'
and who had gone ouf'to America
from their homein England to "make
good" before claiming her hand and
relief at the strain she had been ua-d- er

to keep her knowledge of him a
secret from these who were about

Sevea-o-f them sat about the fire and
chatted alpat the game, discussing,
ameagether features, the charm aad
excellence la .skill of their"new aa
quatatanee,Mr. Hawkins

"He is a t guest or waa at the
Thome home just down the Use,"
afebed .Helen glibly, "Quite a likable
chap I thought" '

The telephonebell rang la the hall.
Helen herself aaswarfd It

"My dear, It lefertyea," she said,
surprised, and syeaklag to NelUe.
tAb unknown loer at this hoarp

Nellie sought the telephone sad
dosed the small closet that en-
closed itr

"Jim " aha uttered.
"Nellie '
And the the butler of JBelaseBill-sid- e:

explainedto herwhat was taking
place. 'He was taveatlgatlag the
domestic service sUaatleala Asaerlca
for a Beriaa of labor articles for an
Eagllsh BMgaalne aad he had been
HMinug eat at first hand Just what
were the vexlug problems. He had
wrltaa to her but no reply bad ever
reached hla aad his faith alone was
heldlag hire close to the belief that
she was still waiting far him.

A,-- few days afterwards Clarice Van
Vhmmk-- called up her young friend

Hclee to tell her that, the splendid''
butler waa leaving. "Whatever did
you u lo Wra that nlghtV sheasked.

"Nothing, my dear," Helea replied.
"but I am dying to talk to yoa about
eetbiug that, eeews all very myete-rie4-M

to ae. A 'pitoae eall lata that
olfkt Nettie's saddaaaagagewatla
town the next day aaew
jBUrkiiM leaving. I'll he ever."

wt by theaw the tw hieadshad
ba aM U tithr, tk story
haslaa oat aad the veaaeaeewaa
hatef sjJufiiUiil ia avary graaa.

1MW .HMeUMMM .nudher
aM k?r. Hawkins, the batter, pt
teas,a( HoIom HUlalda.

TsWre ware aye sairlallstslalsjrrat
by Mi S; a

BIG METHODIST REVIVA IeSSg
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rjrj
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The big revival meetingat thMethodial;Ohurcb The splendid new church buildin, u
now under way anavron a spientuasian, in ai-- aDte,easuyaccessibleand laree enmTri, t.1

fnrin.a ovirl Intarafet. Trtn mAetinirJa announced 'th trirnnsrs whn nf-j- j..
uwa8 tal

to be for two weeks, Jwfinag last Monday, will attend.
g

Evangelist J. W. Hunt, of Abilene is- - doing the
nraacbinr. assistedT)T he vastor W. 0. Through the intense internal bj

Hinds and other ardent workers, menand women. Paator Hinds and his helpers the m4
Rev. Hunt is deeerbedin the annouiKwments of rt revival was prepared. In tie ksii

tne meeting as "ine uowoay xraewnar, raareu .8 nv wo axt preachedinst i

on the plainsof Texas, from ow&oy ma profreee k !; ox me net onceagain,anal
nas oeen sieaanyupward to uiaj, mnw poeiuon "' v u, uuueruonsi'sam
nf nnlleerA riraairlent! Ba !a nraaanfaiantlva oraaak-- revival nteetinr to be startedwu K,
er for and to Wt Texas people.-- & uiea plain claimed, a fishing for men, under tat mA
and "Plains" lasguage,ne knows tne ins anaouts B'"J wu y me seaecommand. A oaQfi

of pioneer life, its hardshipsof the.eirly, days, its cration of the church members,in prajwi
final triumph into the luonirieejnow, enjoyed by for tlw salvation of souls, was rupcee

ine naruyiirst seutersyet iivug ansv ny ineir sns-- v
anil DTftTirlsowB. .

', ";,. The
Twice a day services havebeen at ranaday by day the interest and the atti

10 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. ' due to grow.

fflffffil

opening havebenwJli
announced,

aaam v
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WennounceALVEApY'to fill the FU needs in Depend;

ableMerchandiae.TOilr airn is not o much.that of "How

ior the! Money Via lit iirHoiy GOOD for the,Money.'

GoodDressers,EconomicalDres$er$,TastyDressers

m

'. W

Find our stocks'to;.beVprhBest Manufacturers,in FullKeg)ugj

wiin presentrasnpnsanasoiaat reasonaDieprices.

Men'sFall Suits,Me !tl
- i - .

i a

-

.

anJMe

ly attractiveline LadievShoesandHosiery.

Thereis a "Hall Markt.of excelleWaliaof eood tastein everf
1,: 1 l -- t w flJ-- i j rn. j!' :1v that""e wc -- Hy t fvu-foiM- na si. i ru aoass ul' "iv

r-m- r nnTlA'mSmLA-- J-- 1.. L ' .n friaf in thegr

electr1 rVi.r. frtWRFOT'Ci'i-- "T uZ JJA fr tVi orice charge

Hichahdmediummdi mrrKruiaM with rSonular lmei

standardworkclothe:areto'sCjFb& ''m tW establwnr

wheteWORTH SATlStCtlC are guaranteed.

Give Us You M WmAXv Money
'.1 J i if i . ssasMsjftsaaapsii

tp and

vary scaool calld shaald au
aaitty lato Clewt-a- a Srwrk awrtog

Hw ttkaa-a-p aaiapalcft. Tkar oaa
ttmtly 1. hmmUtftum tM

taataasaeartkafar haasa,aad also
naasr scaooi. Tka vetk arttl be Pit
aaivMiuca to taaai, mmA la apfW.
etaUoa of sflsa the PafamtrTaacaar
Aaaoalatlonaof. the schools vtl! as--
laa-aai- a iam with pUmit os Hov.1

u, aaa iay wui be stvan a UM

A'

nrinrinal

services

)Li

Much

kV'

of

J

and

hottday tram achaoL 0ofa4awitk
tke City radsratJoa aa fciliHl to

eat tows wetstec.ajaanaraaA

un us
tfjr rAnw

ivaWatettra.
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A. P.McDonald& Co.
Outftttttrs Mn Boys

W- -
" --n

yaan, "".- -. , with all
Hits

i
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